
THE m,'ule .has ��W8!S be�n, reg�tled 88: a Jo){�.'. '�is appeau:arice'su�ges�s'an i-a���ec�' g�oyl�, 'lj.�� .heels- _'lM)titical etp.ptioo,:w�le his. ' ,.

voice,'hurts like a toothache in the mglit.,
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"
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He boasts no prid�uf' ancestry nor'hoPe 'of posterity, His joys are
few, h,is trib�l�tions m,a,ny,�; and 'yet h� �8 'f)�� of man's m68�'�sefyl �ien�. "" :, ,

With more "�erse sense' 'than-a horse he does. not founder when fed� scare . .t::
at his' oW1n�8h*dow nor destra-i'in,hisJlright. A bfetDisli ,does"not pi�'\TIent. ;',�
his sale .nor� it I�ar his value,

, ." . '

',' , , .. .

.'

,
As, he is b�ed,he becomes the.splendidanimal onwhleh a king may

ridesor merelv.one of th� "short.and simple �anbna1s" of'.tb'e,.poot.� :' ,
, '.
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Whether drudging in the inky dar-kness of the ..�e; ,sweltering',under the. glare of tile tropics or, decked in the panqplY:'�f an_e�tem p�_ten
tate, he always does his duty' and, as he helped to ,pull'.a nat,ioJ;l out. of the
Babylonian. captivity, so may he help to pull his owner out of the thhildQm
of povertye-
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It f� 1��8Slble � de�Odbe thls uc�edlllg1y att�ctive atid practical tour pi-ece wall chart aD,d �ve our re,aders�g Uke a clear idea or

It Itt �4 Q! l� mer1�.
'

,
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What The First Page Contains

tSev� ot the 'orlglaal �rtooD� and drawings by Albert T. Reid, whose Ulustrations In' KANSA:S FUMEB and other bIgb cl�s publicatlo

become so popular. This ,teature makes the chart a beautiful and attractive Q�e.t for any room in the home. It Is prlD,ted in colora, :
11, bringing out the details of each 11lu�tratlon.' .,

Page Two, ·Contai:n$
a large map of Kansall!, I. ten colors, sub-diVided into congressional dlstrl�ts, counties and townships. Gives' the county.seat towns and every)lOll

flce ,and hamlet In the state. Shows the location Qf Indian Reservatlona, MIlitary Reaervatlona, and all the information possible to inclUde Iu

up-to-date map. Thill! page also contatna some valu_able statistical matter, such as comparative distance in nauctial miles between all the,

principal ports; tables of weights and measures, simple Interest rules, amount of barb wire required for fences, and other Information.

of this page ill! printed all, alphabetically arranged index of the counties and towns and the location of same 0'!l the map.

Pag� Three Contains

an up-to-date map of Oklahoma, in ten colors, and glving'the same information with reference to Oklahoma � Is glveD, on the Kansas map'

back of this page alSo cOQtaias all, alphapetlcal I1�t of counties and towns in Oklahoma, and their location on the map.

Page Four' Contains

a large ma,p of the Ullited Staty in ten colora, beautifully and clearly bringing out 'each atate In separate colors and showing all the riven,

mountain ranges and latitude and longitude of any point desired. It is an all-purpose map of the United States. This page also contains &

map of the Isthmua of Panama, showing the course of the Panama Canal together with a profile drawing of same, showing excava.tions made b7

old company and in progress at t.be present time, together with a history of the Panama Canal and Canal Zone. One the back of page four Is &

torical sketch of the Isthmus of Panama Qnd the Canal, together with some half tone lllustrations of that Intensely interesting section ot the

88 it is in progress.
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HERE IS OUR GREAT -OFFER TO YOU

SeBd ull! oilly U for one year's subscription to KANSAS FU�B, new or renewal, and we will deliver to you, prepaid one of these file

Tell your friends and, neighbors about this GREAT offer. The supplyi� llmited, SQ don't lay this copy of KANSAS FABMEB aside u�tll you have

out your check and put YQur order in the mail box.
.

Address, SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT, KANSAS FARMER,
,

,

,Have You Sent Your Order
for the great Farm Library List of periodicals?

,We have proven that it pays to ofter the readers of KANSAS FUMED

a real bargain in high class reading matter; pays because we are inter

ested in gl'ving our readers every possible advantage in securing other

periodicals they may desire in eonnectlon with the subsertption to

KANSAS FUMEB, even if we lose some money in the transaction. If you

have not seD,t you.' 011der for the Farm'Library List, order It today_

Here Is' 'What You Get
THE KANSAS FARMER

KIMBALL'S DAIRY FARMER

POULTRY STANDARD

PEOPL'E'S POpULAR MONTHLY

AMERICAN SWINEHERD

THE PIG FEEDER'S MANUAL

Every Publication the Best in Its Class

ALL

�i�: $1.50
ONLY

KANSAS FARMER-Fifty-two Issues per year. The standa.rd agri.

cultural publlcatlon of the, Southwest. Every' copy - edited up to the

highest point of value to the farmer-and stock breeder.

KIMBALL'S DAIRY FARMER-Twenty-four issues ,per year. Un

questionably one of the greatest dairy papers published' in the United

States today. Every man who owns a cow ought to mave Kimball's

Dairy Farmer.

POULTRY STANDARD-Twelve Issues per year. Every reader of

KANSAS FUMEB ia more or Ieas interested in poultry, especially the

farmer's wife and daughter. Poultry Standard is one of the very best

poultry papers published, and we are fortunate in being able to offer It

to you in this combination.

PEOPLE'S. POPULAR MONTHLY-Twelve issues per year. This

is one of the cleanest and best of the popular magazines containing

high class stories, household hints, the young people's department, and,

many other attractive teaturee, ,

AMERICAN SWINEHERD-Twelve issues per year. The Swineherd

is the standard swine paper of this country. There is not a farmer in

the Bouthwest who does not raise some hogs, and who does not need

this great swine paper.

THE PIG FEEDER'S MANUAL-A valuable llttle book of thirty-one

chapters of intensely practical information on feeds and feeding of

hogs for profit.
'

'

This combination cannot be broken for the $1.50, but papers may be

sent to different addresses.

We may not be able to make this offer many more times, so we ad

Vise you to take advantage of It While you, have the opportunity. All

that is necessary Is to say that 'you want th:e Farm Library Ofter.

ADDRESS CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT, KANSAS FARMER,

TOPEKA, KAN8AS.

", �"

Mention Kansas Farmer When You

L..OOK , RE-AD ,
An up-to-date treetl.e Ju.t off the pre••
on ell the ellments peouller to

ohlokens

===== ,BY J. GAYLORD BLAIR ======

lVUY POULTIIYMAIf SHOULD "AYI THIS lOOK

Tbls Dew book covers every dlseal8 knowD &0 poul·
t". It has the followlDg chapter.: I. RequlremeDta

of Health. II; The SkiD. Ill. Leg. aDd Feet. IV,

Head, Tbroat aDd Nasal P..sagea. V. The Lunp.
VI. The Crop aDd IDte&tiDeB, VIl. Tbe AbdomeD and

Ear OrgaD.. VIlI. Paraeltes. IX, aablts.

It telle ho'!V to cure aDd prevent every dil.ease

known. t.o poultry. ODe article on IVlllte Dl4rt'/IOeG or

� 7'roufllt ia worlh tbe price of tbe book, roc, "nd

wAI eave you maDY dollars duriDg the bat.cblDg seasOD.

h not ouly telll bow t.o cure and preveDt poultry di:
Hl1iei, but allo givea valuable pointe OD houelDg, feed·

III" carinC'for Imall cblck•• mating,
etc.

THa PRIO. 18 ONLY P,"Y OENTS

Order your copy DOW aDd be read, to doctor all your sick br
learo how to prevent all dlaea.aee kDOwn to affect ,poultry an

I

pndrt., YOUR Paorrra ABI SURI IF Yov FOLLOW TRES! SIM1L

'1'10.8 LAID DO"'Jr Ix Tma BOOK.

GET ONE OF THESE BOOKS COST FHl:i::·

Bend us a year's sublcrlptlon to'KANSAS FARMER. either :enewl��
.ubscrlptlon or sending In tor your nelghbl)r. at! "", regular price oJ Tb
\\'111 send you, postpaid, one ot thell� boOks, "Poultry Disease. an

dk.... 1t convenient, U&'e coupoa below.
_______________

�.rr'Y..,
, .. ,_.",

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
. 'II'

Enclosed Is one dollar, for. OBe year's 8ubscriptiOI ,;Q K9ns

Send the paper to

Name••••••••••••
0

•••••••••••!••••

�

F F D.. ·!1.

P. O.••••••• � ••••••••••
:•••••••.••••••••••

,...
.

County. • • • •••••••••••• i •••••••••••
State. " .

As a premium send me one copy �f the 000):, "poultrY
D

Their Remedle.."

Signed. • • • •• r;-•••••• ��•• _ ••••••••

P. O. • • •••••••� '.__ ••••••••• _ •••... , _ ••
' ••• _.' ',' •.

R. F. �••"

County, • • ••• _ •••••••..••• _ ••••..•.State. • • ,

.,
"



KANSAa CEN8U8 FACT8.
'-'�e I :u�t'ed States. C��us DElpal't·

��nt h� Issu� � ll.l'i9ll�ill!-l)'. 8ta�m�nt. of Kansas· �Icultural a�tls·
- . tics. In this are found" inany, -facts of
interest., This statement sb:ows. that .

tlie� has only ,been one decrease In
�nything pertaining to the farm duro
ing the past decade and that has been

'

the total expenditures for ferttuzers
which h� been 73 per cent. The to
tal value of fal'm land alone shows au'
increase of 188 per cent, while the avo •

erage value per acre increased 178
per cent. Where the buildings are
included the increase was 169 per
cent in the average wlue per acre.
Farm labor cost 90 per cent more
than 'it did ten years ago and the In·

. crease In value of farm implement I "

and machinery has been 64 per cent.
,The total number of farms in 1910 '.

was 177,299, or 'an Increase ,at 4,201
.

as compared with 1900. The farms-'
and buildings of Kansas are. valued _0
at $1,733,653,000. Perhaps the most
interesting feature of the report &11"
shown in the statistics in' regard to '.

ownership. Of' the' total number'of
farms there are 110,742 occupied by:,
the owners. Of this number 49,173 ..

carry mortgages. There are in the"
state 65,231 tenants, which Is 4,305:
more than there' were ten years ago.:
The increase 'In number of owners

,

_ who occupy their .,farms is only 299:'
wers and horttculturtats INVE8T IN YOUR FARM. Ing animals and this was urged as the In the same period; 'In regard to the',re always faithful to (lthelr The successful farmer is given fre- reason for the high, prices. size ,of the farms those' having an'with the present bright

quent opportunities to, invest a,py sur- This shortage has not yet had time· acreage of 19 acres or under have In.:,or a fruit crop, they have
plus cash he rna have, and these op-

. to .be
..covered by. new crops of mar- creased in number- from 7,006 to

lipsing anything ever be-
portiinities var/ from the purchase ketable animals and yet the prices for ,7,915. Those covering an area 0',ted,
of more land to the veriest fakes. Per-' live al1im�s are s�eadny going down- from 20 to 4·9 acres I show a decrease:lums offered in the boys'
h th f k domi t the ward. Wliile this is true to the ex- of 1,600 In number. 'l'hose of from 50

,sts are attracting wide· aps e
.

a es p�e omma e, as e
tent that the farmer now receives to 99 acres decreased 6,021 tn num.,tention and everything �El!l tWht.0 are pushing them are most
only about half the prices of last year ber. Those from 100 to 174 acres deoint to a general interest msis en

'. . for his animals the consumer still creased 784 In number, while thoseairs such as hasnot been •

As the ��1::�er has ma4e,hls n:toney, pays We prices' of last .year. ,Hogs .rrom 175, to 499 acres tncreased 10,.'"in many years.
. m land It, IS. but .natural that he

'bring 5% and 6 cents' and bacon sUtl -,349:,
.

Those'oof from: 500 _tOI 999 aereeis is as it snould be: Ag· ,should s�� �o m.ve�t m land vo:hen the brings 30 and;35 cents... • increased 1,564. Til.:! average value'irs have a most iinj,or. opportunity off�rs,. and m thiS he IS Who makes the money?' Certainly' 'Pet 'acre of'land alone without; build.in the educational system �Ig.ht, except that 1D too many cases not the farmer. If any argumeut were ings increased from $12.77 in 1900 toressive country' and their It .IS not more acres. that he needs �r necessary to prove that the farmer, is" $35.4:7, ..in 1910, .showtng an Incre�1)'t, or lack of It, is an lI\d.ex that sho.uld tempt 111m. . .

not to blame for the high cost of Uv- of 178 per cent as against an tn·ree of advancement at- Get rich sch�mes of whate,ver sort ing these figures alone are 8umcient creased value of 1Ii9 per cent for farm
.

.

" B�o��d n�t r_ece�ve a �oment, � atten-
. to supply it. The meat packer says ,land, and ,buUdlngs.ey and blue ribbons ,�� ',tum. The farmer. has sOll!ethmg, bet7 that he reduces the wholesa]e prices' Thllse figures seem to be IIlgnJflcanf;.es to exhibitors and int!�· '.

' ter than'any pf them. T�ey 'are ,�n- of his products to conform to tho and wortby of careful study. Farmscontests won t!trou,gh: sU·' -' er�l�y:pr�moti:d f�)r.the ben�fl� of·the prices he pays the ranchmen and from' 20 acres up to 174 have deproduct but they. alonj3 dQ ,promoter" whtle mvestment, m good farmers. The retailer says he reduces creased In numbers: while the large� the real val:ue of a ,'�a1.r . K�nsas:lanQ ..

has i� it �e efements o! the prices charged the consumer when farms have Increased �normously inbItor. The 'kno�ledge he
. both, safety apd profltlil. }

,

the wholesaler permits It and yet numbers. The farmel.'S who owngh lhe experience of pr� Instead of buyirig more acres, the" meat is retatling at an exorbitant rat� their land only increased 299 In tenni,mal 01' a crop' of . show farmer can generally invest his sur-· and live stock on the hoof is going years, while the tenants Increased' inf mfinitely greater Impor- phis cash to'"a' greater advantage in' down In price. Natur,ally the con- number 4,305 in the same period.m as .show quality simply putting improvements upon the land sumer thinks he is bearing the burden JJI JJI JJIquahly, and this, knowl- he already owns. ,

' alone but the fact remains that the ' ANOTHER OPPOR,TUNITY.e of value to him during The flrst consideration should be a· farmer is bearing' his full share of it. Kansas had her first opportunityer of his active Ufe. water and sewage system f<*' the The co'st- of producing a meat ani- when she, became a state and she 1m·too early to begin prepa- house. A kitchen sink with hot and mal remaln� practi(:ally the same year proved it well but there yet remained
cold water under pressure, a bath and In an,d year out so 'lar ,as labor Is con- other and apparently gre.ener pas·,toilet and provision for an outside cerned. Th� only conS_i,derable varill.· tureE! just beyo�ld' and she bal'ely held
hose attachment for lawn purposes tion In cost is found in the price of ber own in, population and material
and these to be followed by improve� feed and thi� is closely associated advancement for a time.
happiness to the farm home than with weather cO!lditions.· This being Kansas had her second opportunity
would the possession of another 40 true why should. the price_s of meat in the genera,l adoption o� alfalfa ,as a

acres 'Iuiimals reach such extraordinary fig' standard crop and, while she has not
Pe�'haps the next item to consider ures on account of shortage in 1910 lost by it, thete is yet t�o D!any immi·

should be that of permanent fences,· and then suddenly go down 50 per grants who pass through the state
and these to be folowed by' improve- cent within a f�J.V �onths when. the with �ittle knowledge, o� its possibll·

t t ' th ti
.

n of farm same shortage exists? Somebody Is itles.
,bm�i/ 0 or e erec 0

, making 'inoney somewhere but it is i<:ansas now ha,s her third opport�n-,
UI mgs.

..' .' not the farmer. Ity In the general adoption of the s110Drain the low spots and mak� every_ 'JJI JJI JJI for the conservation of, the crops she
acre produce. Have a goo� flower Sometime� people do not appreciate raises and this, with the knowledgeand vegetable garden and a nl(!e lawn. the value of reputation. Every cf the climate, soil and adaptableThese are worth more than many peo� breeder of pute bl'ed stock who has crops that have been gained in her
pIe realize until they ,want to sell the estabUshe4. a � reputation maintains half century • exilltElDc,e: t�e pres..

. farm. his trade largely by reason of it and ence of a million acres o� alfalfa; the
'Home investment of this kinei dispose,s of part, of it �very t�me he bountiful' crops' of corn, 'Kafir, milo

brings contentment. and chis canno� sells 08:11, anhpal. Hoe does this,' how· and other grains with the means to
be measured in dollars and cents. 0, ever, without lOSing any Of the origi· ('oilserve them in the silo and the r.eal.

JJI JJI JJI nll.I. reputation, and increases his own izatien that her possiliilit:iell_ In· thoby giving of it tc>· (\ neighbor. A pure way of crop production have not beenTHE PRICE OF ,MEAT; bred animal is recognized as such be- even approached, enables her to of·To the Anglo Saxori in:eat is an at: cause of' its pedigr�. Thill pedigree fer to the homeseeker the milk and
ticle of diet without ",,<bIeh he can not' is taken entirely on faith. If the rep- honey ,such as is to be found In few
accustom himself. His ancestors who utation of the 'breeder i� good the ped. other regions on' earth.

' .

founded the greatest race of peopl�' igree is unquestioned. If. his reputa· With alfalfa and the silo belong
the world has ever seen were meal tlon is not good then a doubt may be pure bred' stock and these together
eaters as have' always ben the men. of (.ast upon the pedig'ree and this inllu· make a combination of the good
large accomplishment in history. Both ences the valu.e of the animal. A things 'of earth that ilone can excel.
from habit and inherttance the Amer· buyer of pure bi-e'd' animals desires Can you beat it anywhere?
iean Is a meat eater and any influence

.

merit in tlie animal first, then aped,
'

$ JJI JJI
which Interferes with his daily ration igree to show the lines of breeding Tile draining is credited with in·'
is lil{ely to stir up his resentment.

"
through which it has been produced, creasing the value of land more than

ILast year the prices for meats on and foliowlng both these he is more any other one thing. It serves'to con·
the hoof reached an unusual height easily satisfied and more ready to buy vert swamps Into fertile fields and -hlll·
arid the American resented this as an if the reputation of the breeder of the tops into tillable land. It takes away
Interference with his rights as an un· animal is unquestioned, Young breed· disease and lengthens the seasons. It
just demand upon his purse. Sincli' (:rs can 'only hope to gadn reputation prevents fj'eezing, ao6rates the soil and
that time prices have been slumping by buying the best blood their purses diminishes the labor of cultivaUon, It
until the present condition seems be· will allow .and selling only animals of desttoys gumbo and removes alkali.
yond explanation. It was a fact es· merit.' The herds should be rigidly It is the solution of the problem of
tablished ,by' published' records of the culled, and those that are not of high largest crops from fewer acres and h�
great packing centers that there was a quality as breediag ·animals IIhould be a part of the'modern methods til farmo

, considerable shortage of meat pl'oduc· exclud·ed from that list, ing.
'

THE FALL FAIR�.
i

f 1 fair has :an edu- ,

succes��d that it' :,fulfills
'

s�iO�hown by the activity,
5
fair secretaries at this

U\han by the activity of

�'mers and horticulturists
ow preparing for the fall

s from breeders every

lUbe gives promise of the

�wing of live stock' tl!.ls,
5 ever made in the Kan·

�bose who own animals of

yare preparing them for

ing and those who do �ot
are ,searching for good mao

not universally, true, of

it is true to a greater ex
er b'efore.ln this sw,te and
ho have never exhibited
Is are -seriously eonstder
ances with the judges and

ng accordingly.
.

is activity confined to live
es. county exhibits of
nets will have a. more

lace this fall than ever b-e
ent plans are carried put.
ucements are offered by
te fairs for such eoopera
ts and also those tQ be
e Grange as well.as by In-

JI � JC
DATE TH E SCHOOLS.
paper quotes a Visitingthe National Capital as

�allsas farmers are guiltyIde. He calls attention to
at in very many districtshouses have been closed
PUpils While in some the
e,been ahandoned and hethiS seems to be most no.'thOse Counties Which' are
as agricultural communites that in Jewell county,e leader in corn, alfalfa
e decrease in the number
r
attenlllI:; public schoolsked, though he' qualIfies:nt by saying that' the

,IOns E!;.:ist in other c.)un.

I�g to their agricultural
[rom this he argues that

� ed ,SChOOl is an absoluted III this he will findgl'ee "tl
' .'

"r
"I 1 him as is shown"

ICS" now in the hands of
�rEnllltendent's office.

'

s statement of facts isnot We I,
ut·

. lave no means ofHI I'Pg'" 'd01 tl
- «I to the consolo

the ��re seems to he but
'ellc ueslion. It is a mat·.

,Y and economy" com.

)."U,y that cannot be at-other 1'1�
lU I ,a.nner. A graded
eh l�: heretofore b:en be-
tllo

the average country, ll"h 't .

lidQted I IS now possible
PQrtati�;h?ol. The queii·
BOIllU

1 IS found to be
'When o�, and the Whole

Ilhase Investigated. pre·,
,carefUl

s that are well
tood 'W' stUdy and, when,
n au'tho�:t;nd ready favor

With whlch 11 combined FARMED.'S ADVOClATE, eatabllahed 18T7.
PublJahed w.eekly at 6'J6Jacik80n st., Topeka, Kian., by the K.4NSASJj'ABKim OOKP..urY.
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There 'have been remarkable
cllanges In· our' Ideas concerning tho

subject of beef production through
our corn belt territory during tbe'past
few years. As long aa the Ameriran

and Engllsb people mainta.in their ap
petites for nice juicy beef the produc
tion of thill staple must continue'to be
one of our great Induatrles, and, with
the changes that are coming to ·paslf.
our beef supply of the future w1l1 un

doubtedly depend upon the corn gro\,,�

ing states of the middle west for its
. production. Un'oor these eondttlons,
we must most assuredly make better

use of the raw materials on the farm

_
than b� been th,e practice in the past.

-

It may, be- remembered by some that
Governor Hoard once took occaston to
criticise many of the wasteful meth

ods of our Kansas farmers, especially'
as to their use of the corn plant. He
stated that if he were raising a thou- .

sand acres of alfalfa he would raise
corn and put it into the silo as a mat

ter of greatest degree of profit, as' th�
combination of the two is what brings

, the highest returns. He' said: "NOll

under any elrcumetances would! I be
without a silo, whether I were rais

ing cattle fol" beef or cattle for milk.
If you want to catch the corn at its

best, take it just as the kernels glaze
and put it into the silo. You haven't

got the cost of hus'king, the cost of

grinding or shocking or any of the

costs which belong to this proposition
of raising corn. �d you have got
the corn plant at the highest pitch ot
nutrition. There is mbre in the silo

than we know of in the el'fect it has
in the economy of beef making and

milk making."
With the great increase the past

few years in the cost of the various

farm feeds, our Kansas farmers have

most rapidly come to the idea that far

greater use can be made of the corn

plant by the introduction of the silo
as a farin building. We do not begin
to' appreciate the wonderful' value of

thls gn3at·. corn plant. Prof68sor

Henry writes of this plant as follows:
"Indian corn, maize, is the imp'lrial
agricultural plant of America. 'I'his

giant annual grass reaches a beight of
from 'f. to 16 feet in " or 5 months'

growth, producing under favorable,
condilton8 from 30,000 to 50,000
pounds of green forage per' acre, con
taining from 6,000 to 9,000 pounds of

dry matter, When grown � a dense

mass but little seed forms, and we

have a rank grass which cures into a

brIght. DUtritioUS. coarse hay. If the

plants grow some distance ·�part., a

large neld ot greJ.n results, with ex

cellent forage as' a secondary prod
uel.-

Th� preservatio� of this corn plant
iII. the form of silage Is comparatively
a new method to the Kansas fd.rmer.
In spite of its manr advantages the

necessary expenditure in the bufJd!ng
of a silo and the purchase or machin

ery haa" developed a conservatism

among our corn. belt farmers which

has prevented an early adoption of
the silo as a profitable farm Invest
ment. It Is a' significant fact, hew

ever, that during the past season over

four hundred silos have been built by
substantial, conservative men 'of thi"
state, many of' them being erected es

pecially for the purpose of cheapening
the growing and feeding of beef cat
tle, These men have undoubtedly
been observing the present wastful

methods of handling the corn crop and
decided that they would no longer de
prive tbemselves of the possibIl!ty of

securing a much lllirger product1;>n af
beef' from a; given area of corn than is

possible with the ordinary metnong of

handlipg the crop. any of the beef

producing farmers of some of the
more Eastern states adopted the sno
as a necessary method of handling
the corn crop several years ago. Mr.

Humphrey Jones of Indiana, a m.c;m·

ber of the Corn Belt Meat Producers'

Association, who puts up two th()u·
sRond tons af silage annually, stateg in
writing that he now produces ivlce as

much beef from the same !arm all he

did before he began using the silo.
The Indiana Experiment Station dur

ing the year 1906 undertOOk an inves

tigation of the cattle feeding of the

state, se�ding out one hundred ques
tions to leading cattle feeders.

Among' these questions were
- several

bearing On sUage as a factor In beell
production. They found that fully 7

per cent of the, beef cattle feeders

;were using the �i1() at that time. One

only. Or.. in' other worde,doubles the value of the em.

During the winter or 1:·'·
diana Station continued 80
ailage rations in which

IDe

meal was uaed as a SUPPle
lot was Introduced, h()1\'eve
corn silage constituted the�
age, the object being to l�
Sible, to what extent the "
use of silage Would reduce
of the gains over the ration
the more expensive clover
fed. TJle cattle used In
ment were two-year-old An
averaging 964 pounds at tbe
of the test, which continued
riod of 180 days. 'fhe follo
presents the results of th1J
ment:
Lot No. 1 was ted clover bay IJshelled corn, 17.' pound.. arui

meat, a pounds. The dally
,
was 2.8 pouncisi average gain �
pounds. P'et'd rer- 100 pound .. nl.:
trates 895 pounds and CIOll
pounds. The COlt per 100

r

amounted to ,11.".
Lot No. ! was ted corn

poundl, clover hay. 5 pound�,
16.& pounds. aDd cottonleed meal
The dally average �aln IVa. 2.3 �
erage gaIn per head. 421 pound.
100 pounos Bain: concenlral.� IU
clover .hay. 212 pound. and corn
pound.. The COlt per 100
amounted to llO.93.

A a f d f fi i hi t f
loOt No. 8 W1I8 ted corn 81la"

S ee or n e ng seers or �helled corn; 15.S pounds .nd
market the Kansas Station 'has made .meat, 8 pounds. Th's dally"

one trial whiCh had some very sug-
was 2. e pounds; avc.age gain JI!l

gestive results. A lot of ten steers r�:t'!�� ':l�ee:O!��,,�o�,,"Ju���&11t

were fed on corn silage. chopped al- pounds. The co.t per 10�

faUa hay and a grain mixture of
amOUlJted �� 49.39.

equal parts ground corn and Kaflr
In the llght of varl01l8

corn in comparison with another lot
would seem that silage lllIJ

f t t t f th
ably be used at the avera;!

owen y seers 0 e same average from 15 to 20' pounds per b
weight and quality fed exactly the I

same feed except silage. The results
for full feeding steers, 2 or I
per steer daily of cotto

are shown by the following 1lgures: being added to properly b
Ten steer. with silage averal'ed per ateer. ration. _ ;Most

.

of our
446.8 pOllnd.; dally saln per steer, 2.12 - s'

pounds: grain cODsumed per lOll pound. feeders 'use 1l'lfalfa as the
gaIn. 716 pounds; sllal'e, .61 pounds; ration for full feeding at
chopped altai fa, 827 pounds.
Twenty stem'. without Silage averased per

use at. thejie amounts 01

steer. U7.9 Pllund.; dally gain per lIteer, necessarlly reduce the amo

1.99 pounds; grain cODliurned per 1(1(1 pGunds falfa consumed, leaving tbl

��u!�' 733 pounds] ehopped alfalfa, U' somewhat unbalanced from &

From these figures it will be seen standpoint. Consequently,

that for' every 100 pounds of gain the tion of the cottonseed is

461 pounds of silage saved 18 pounds secure the best results. Wh

of grain and 156 pounds of alfalfa. At quantities of silage are fed II

the present market prices of thelia tion with' some alfalfa the s

feeds 1911, 71.112 cents per 100 for grain be inclined to become too

and 40 cents per 100 for alfalfa, the condition which can be

4�1 pounds of silage. made a savinr; rected by supplying some'

of 76 cents.
.

. roughage as corn or IWr

The steers were shipped' to .Kansas : The' feeding of tbe grain

City and Bold at ·the �tock yards 8!t silage will be tound to be

the following prices:
. desirable practice. The

: Lo�' 'WIth' idla.re _ ;.' U.91i 'per 'C'W\.

.

comes mingled more or less

Lot. �lthout .llago
-

� 7Q p�r cwt, . ,silage; consequently is eat

Here . � a. .gain of. 25 cents per 100 slowly and enters the paunrl
in the selling price in fayor of the which' will conduce to mort

si1!1ge ateers, Addip.g this to the 75 digestion of the grain por(l

: cents already saved it makes the 461.
.

ration. Where a palatable
. pounds of silage' worth .$1, or at the

. age such as alfalfa is supp

: rate of $4.34 pei ton. ditfon it should not be gI

Making the above comparison' on closely: 'f<lll�wing the silage

the basis of roughness alone, the 461 Where the method of baIl

. pounds of silage plus the 329 pounds through the winter and

of alfalfa Ii the silage
.

lot is equlva- grass is practiced, 30 or lO

lent -to the 485 pounds of alfalfa in 'of corn silage may profitab
the lot wj.thout Silage. This shows with the addition of a small

that the 461 pounds of silage wa� of cottonseed meal or I!kl

equivalent to 156 pounds of alfalfa. erly balance the ration.

At this rate, 3.02 tons of corn silage cheap dry roughage kept

is equlvalent to one ton of alfalfa hay. would be
.

desirable with

When sold the stlage lot were pro-
of feeding.

nounced excellent cattle and' fat In order to prevent tbe �t
enough for ordinary trade. After the spoiling as it is being ledd'
cattle were slaughtered and placed In sary to remove and feed :
the cooler the packers went over tho rate of ll% to 2 inches in

carcasses. The silage lot contained' the whole' surface. Care

the largest per cent of fat, just the taken not to dig up the &,
right amount for the packer's trade. should be kept as nearly Ie

J

The carcasses showed good quality sible. A rake m'ade from

with little waste and would be salable bending the tines at rlghln
on any market. The loins and crops convenient tool- to lise

were pronounced excellent. The lot silage for feeding. For8�t1
without silage was considered a nice tails concerning the caPlbe
assortment of cattle, but they were weight of silage, etC.,

mpb
not nearly as well covered with fat urged to consult the pa

1m

and, did not meet t11e requirements of by the extension depar nd
the dressed beef trade as well as the college' entitled "Silage 8

silage lot.
". .

struction." t 01
.

.Averaga farm land in average sea- About the same amoun 11

sons will produce from ten to fiftee'n contained in the bottoIller I
tons of green corn per acre. Assum- 30 foot silo as in the I�P�he
ing that land will yield only ten tons in other. words, ba

er tb

per acre, there is an income, �accord- contained in the JOW

lng to this experiment, of $56.50 per Ell0. d f
acre. As oI:dinari)Y h.and�ealue of
These figures give a value per acre of the actual feeding t to

t

for corn handled as silage almost plant is absolutelY IO� out b

identical with estimat.es by ProfessOl' II this loss can be CU roduci
Haecker of the Nebraska Experhne�t of the silo; the beleflind will
Station, in which he states that .he ity of our corn be t

d Wltb
considers an acre of corn In the sllo �ilredly be increase "ce 01

to be valued at $55, while the same stantly increasing t�blS 10,
corn standing in the field and husked landll the saving 0 nsl�.era
fn t�� uS)lal manner i� valued, at $27 wortbY,,.of carElM

co ...

S,10 Dou'Jes VaJues
.AnJ Cheapens 'Be-ef

By G. C. WHEELER.. K. S. A. C.

Corn Crop
ProJuct1·0n

',[WO MEDIUM SIZED &'IL09 AIUD lIfORJD ECONOMICAI.; 'I'RAN ONE LARGE ONE

AND CONSERVE THE ENSILAGE BETTER. A SNAP SHOT AT K. B. A. C.
SIl.OS AND DAIRY BARN.

.

of the questions asked was, "What
are the advantages and dleadvantages
of 'feeding sUage1" The following
list of statements taken from these

answers is a summary of the advan

tages. and disadvantages reported by
th6se feeders:'

--

"SUMMARY OF ADVXNTAGES.

"Work done in long days. No

waste- of feed; Capacity of farm more

than doubled. Land not injured by
_ hllluling. Clean ground for other

,cro.ps. Most economical way of han

dling corn crop. Economy of storing
feed. Small expense in feeding. Sup
ply of succulent feed on whicb cattle

do well. Cheapens the feed. Makes

perfect digestiOn. Convenient, is

liked by animals. Enables you tJ

feed . ground feed to. advantage.
Cheaper than pasture and fully as

good, but t&<kes more time. Do not

have to expose yourself. Feed always
}landy and in the dry. Cattle con

sume entire corn plant. Keeps cattle

in good condition. Improves diges
tion, stimulates appetite and gives
better appearance to skin and hair.

"SUMMABY OF DISADVANTAGES•.
Additional expense ,for. machinery

and silo. Crop must be fed to ruml
nants. Extra labor required:· at fill

ing. Silage not diversified nor' mar·
ketable. Cahie drlft' more'

.

when

shipped. Less com to feed whole.

Hogs won't do 'as well afte� cattle

No disadvantages except 'mud �rou�d
the silo." .

.'
These few .repckts cover In'S; thor

ough manner an of the 'advantages
and disadvantages' mentioned 'by the.
feeders who are at present us,ing sl·

Iage, There are other factors enter,

ing into the, use of this feed which

have been observed in the feed lots

at the station, but have not been

touched upon. by those reporting.
To the men of our own state who

for the first time have filled a. silo

and are planning to feed its contents

this coming winter questions' as to the

best and most profitable methods to

follow are of great importance. ThOS'J

desiring to lltilize it in connectlon

with beef production are even more

uncertain as .to the proper procedure
than the dairymen.. Its value in a

milk ration has long been understood

and but recently have the beef m�n.

been reaching out to secure some o�
its advantages to aid them in reduc

ing the eost of beef production. The
r€'sults secured by the varioua experi
ment stations are the best' guides
available and should be lOOked to by
those desiring information and guid
ance. It should be understOod in the

beginning that the general character
of the nutrients in the corn plant have
:not been greatly changed by the proc
ess. It is essentially a roughage f"lo:l-.i.
the process simply retaining the pal
atibility to such a degree that anima.ls
eat and digest material whiCh would
be totally rejected by ordinary Jreth

ods of handling. This fac;t was well
established by the Missouri Experi
ment Station In a. wintering test in

which the stover part of the corn only
was considered. It: was found that

from 35 to 40 per cent of the cured

stover was reJ�cted, while the same

material preserved in a silo was

e!1ten with practically no wa�te.
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KANSAS FARME1,
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ing-·\B�ef 0ri_' The'
,0'

Kan$��' ·Farm
h we are feeding II:
five old cows and:

ty·
bunch of ninety·

t�f:g steers, and st,1ll
�f oue hundred and

Ing. let me say ,�hat
in "Baby Beef. I

fo by f�eding calves

battan and Hays Ex

as. Five years �I)
cbarge of the Demmg
eres oC river bottom

1 000 acres of rather

8t;lre. We had forty
rade Hereford cows,
bred Shorthorns and
can grow corn and
r lund responds to
e-not worn out-an4
let it get depleted.

agreed with me that
plant for baby beef,

I lilre buying the bal
r hundred cows thab
'ever, we have raised
eed and are coming

n keeping the heIfer
ders and feeding, or

the steers. We wlll
,

the heifer calves ev-

lace inferior and old
e an Interesting and
to watch the result�
quick maturing, thick
cows. The yearling
full feed present a
tion of what is. pos-
are individuals that
tbe gain of the oth
to account for the

t individuality. The
, the same tendency.
alves on feed, and &f
o show the effects of
then select the ones
st likely to produce
ities. It may be pos
at foretell this-but
the proof of the pud-

f handling our cattle,
n be improved upon,
dvise it for smaller
o wet, muddy spring
not have the calves
Oil's are on pasture-«
d first of May. The
enty miles from the
nd hence are only
is necessary during.
e usually have good
ure to put them on
In. The calves are
is soms time before
med to the lots and
are weaned about thebel' and vaccinated.
y to alfalfa hay sor-
fOdder, but are" slow
corn and cob meal.
very fine, and feed
ti?n to start with.drIVen to the troughsm to teach some of

£y are put on grainout two months toat Would be called a.

"

. cau�e there are poor cattle in an
hreed� just' as there are poor breed-

� er� fancying any of the breeds. To -

get together a profitable herd of beef
�producing c9.ws I be1iev� will be more
diftlcult than getting a dairy herd and

G. .H A N. E .Y. �ill ,take longer. A 26-cellt pair 011
scales will tell you within a month or·

.
- so after. the cow comes fresh whether·full-feed.' The cora aDd cob meal Is . it, the farm \/OUllt 'be -ahead. East- slie will be a profitable m111rer or not.ground finer as they near. full .

heil, erners lament at our wastefulness in But with the' beef cow the calf must,"apd for the last month or six weeks, leaviIig our cora stalks. out 1I1! -the . be put on feed to determine whetherthe' cob i� le.ft' out, and" 'the corn field. If Kansas realized the value of she will be a profitable producer orground, but not fine. The calves get corn fodder, anci should cut the corn, not. With the beef cow, the questiot.good alfalfa hay that- they clean up shred the fC?dd,er !L_nd fee_d it �o. good of the proper type to cross to be mado :;well in racks,' arid &11(0 some sorghum' bet\f cows along with ..om� alfalfa also enters. Also I believe that a cow.hay. Salt and. good 'water, Of. course, :hil-y, if we had e�(),igh cows to eat may nQt produoe her best c.lllveil- is kept by them all th,e time. -They . �i� :f�dd�r, anel! P!,sture (or the� While young. We have an importedare put on the market j!lst b�fof,e... n�xt
.

s�mm�J:t-we could 'leed �om� Hereford that has raised eight of ninegrass cattle .begin going in the last: �baby :beeves next winter. We would calves. 'When I went to the ranchof May. They may not all be in beet .also have a world of splendiil manure she was not considered very valuable.eondttion at that time, and it Is a
.

to put on the corn grounil that-much Her calves were small and did notsomewhat open question wh�ther to :o� it�needs.'it so bad\y. '. grow out like they should. She is aiet· all go,' o� cut-back those not, fat. I We have. over 300. head of cows very fine individual and had ..beenThey lose very little if put on good. . tl,lat are never fed �y grain":"_more
_ given special care, kept too fat. She·pasture, and,. will make !I- 'gO,?d gro:wth t�an ha,lf of them,' are in beef condl- .. has not intentionally been fed aand if there Is plenty of pasture and . - tton right now, and they are ted only mouthful of grain for the past fivea good corn crop following, it is' the shredded fodder and alfalfa ha.)'! We. years, is a sure breeder, and herway to do. However, if pasture is get a very high percentage of calves calves are just the kind that yoU canshort, and the corn crop also there and nave l!.o troubls in any way. see in your dreams, and it don't seemmay be a loss in holding them on. To produce beef on the farm, I b'!- to make much difference what she ts.Not all men like to milk, but prac- _

Heve that the farmer must raise his bred to. She is an example- of the.tlcally all men like beef. The Eng- own cattle. There is. too much llaz- ideal or about as near as yol1 get toUsh and other old-world farmers can· ard in b�ying cattle to feed. To raise it. 'She i� always fat and alwaysafford to raise' beef cattle on high cattle f�r feeding, there are three ma- raises a good calf. She would sta 7Priced land. They have found that jOr items for consideration; first, pas- fat on the !leed. that half the otherthey must keep stock to maintain. the ture and feed. These must be pro- cattle would starve on.fertility of their soil. We are com- vided. Ka�sas farmer� ar� lament- Third consideration' is the bulls.ing to. the same fact right here in ably!ax in regard to p�sture. We Here, again is a hard, proposition.Kansas. No system of agriculture haven t forgotten the wtld pasture None of us will buy a poor fleshedcan, be definitely continued that does !;ra�s that cost nothing and we were bull, and we cannot
-

tell by lookingnot include liVe' stock, because the ahead just what one could get out of at the fat bull whether he put the fatproduets of the soil must not be sold it regardless of treatment. But we
on >easily, or whether it took a skilledin their raw state .and nothing re- will learn to mix our gr-asses with re- feeder months to put it on, Tw.oturned to. the soil in place of the ele- gard to the needs of the son, the
years ago I bought six bulls for ourmeats taken out by the crop. stock to be pastured on it and when herd, mostly twos and threes. I didThe Neosho river bottom is very w:e want the pasture. We will also the best I could

'

judging by appearfertile. However, we get big returns not pasture it to <leath. Pasture, ances in the ring and stall. I got one!for. the barnyard manure hauled out, when properly handled, is the most that wlll hardly fatten in the feed lot.and we are able to cover about 100 economtcal feed for stock, and can be I got another that is in good shape allacres a year. We. could do better if made to rebuild the soil at the same the time, a hustler' in, every sense.WIS tried. There is no reason why time. We may not have an Ideal pas- We put the bulls on feed after takenever.y l:B.rm· of 160 acres should not be ture climate-for the grasses we are from pasture, to get them up in shapearranged to handle sufficient live trying to use and we may have to find and while they are thinner than Whenstock to eat all the roughage and a or develop other grasses and treat they went on, the pasture, the goodgood part of the grain produced. I'll them according to their needs. feeder very soon gets back in shape.the operation should only come out Second consideration: The cows: The one has made more than twiMeV)en� a�d leave the manure as a pr?f- 1 am not going to sp��k of breeds, be- tha gain that the other has this fall.
Every farm should have a small

herd of beef cattle to eat up the
roughage or what may be called
waste of the farm. If they are the
proper individuals, pure bred, care
fully selected and given reasonable
treatment, they will make. a profit out
of waste, and help solve two other
problems=-htsh cost of, living a�d fer:- '

tllity maintenance.
With a small herd, it would bQ bet

ter to have the calves come in Feb
ruary and March.' They could be.
started on ileedi in the fall before they
.are weaned, and made to weigh 1,000
pounds before grass cattle begin to
come.

.

This can be done with less
,;work or interference with other' farm
operations, and· be of more pleasure
and Profit than any other item on the
!farm.

Practica1.
Re�ult8

S·J"ow·ing TJ"e
Ma�

.Experience
By a P.ractical
By J.

'BEEF CATTLE WINTERED ON ENSILAGE ARE IN FINE CONDITION rro TURN;,
-- - � ON TO PASTURE IN SPRING.

New Santa .Fe Trail
, t�e greatest wheaty 1U the state the'the greatest wealth
b�i��nty in the state,

WOoden or steel

.onstructingfoul' times
b�nd onlyrIdges.

�e:cross the Arkan-
7,000:osts $6,000; a

, a concrete

concrete
that of
one-half

la��Palring wooden
ring gththe. floors of
han t

e lIfe of the
Ode he. first cost ot
d wnlb1'idge will last
cost �ost more foro the original
e '\VIII 1
and ast about

B th Will have cost
e. an. the original

CO��� $33 Pf'r thou
nsas :1 replaCing the
'1& *2 O��r bridge, in,

eac� four

•

Paw-nee County, .

.

In
years, the joist will have to be re
placed each eight years, which makes
our wooden and steel bridges more
expensive than our concrete arches,
when the repalr� and maintenance
are considered for a number of years.
Pawnee county has one 80 foot

&.rch, 18 foot roadway, with' five foot
walk, which co�t $5,200; one double
arch of 50 foot each, 18 foot roadway,
cost $5,400; one 30 foot arch, 18 'foot.
roadway, cost $1-,700; one 30' foot
arch, 18' foot roadway, cost $1,600;
one 22 foot arch, 18 foot roadway,
costs $650; a large number of small
arches, from 5 to 15 foot, costing from
$100 to $600.
The concrete arches are suitable for

the heavy traction engines so com
monly used In our. county. Before the
concrete bridges were generally used
in our county, I have known tractio.'l
engines to be driven 5 to 20 miles. out
of their course, to cross a .stream on a
concrete brtdg�, rather than cross on
a steel or wooden bridge on their di
rect route.
The concrete bridges require no re

pairing, can not be carried away or

damaged by high water or flood and

are never dangerous. O� the Now
Santa Fe Trail in Pawnee county, we
have only concrete bridges. The 28
miles of trall was built t.hrough Ollr
county by the townships, the county,
the city, the Larned Bu�ine�s Me�'l:I
Association and the Automobile Club.
'I'he township� through which the
trail passes, paid $35 per mile, about
two-thirds the cost of the grade, thf;"
connty paid for the bridges,. the city
paid the expense of the trail througb
the city and for one-half mile on
either side, the Business Men's Asso
ciation ·and Automobile Club paid t�e
balance of the township grade.
The trail when complete cost about

$50 per mile for' grade; the grade is
from 30 to 35 feet in width with a 20
inch crown.

.

The trail parallels the main line of
the Banta Fe Railroad, from the
northeast to the southw.est through
our county.
The wOrk was done with tractio3,

engines and two· graders with engiuG,
each crew completing abQut tWQ mUes
p�r day.

_ ..... d";"'- .......·The to�shtp� :use �_ . � ....o'!'l !I'!Io_
eacb, �In,

We have located in Pawnee county,
five granite monuments, furnished by
the Daughters of the American Revo
lution and the State of Kansas.
We also have twelve enamel steel

New Santa Fe Trail Markers, at the
i�tersectio.n of all roads, which per
manently locates the old S,anta Fe
Trail established in 1821.
The tran once used by freighters,

with ox teams, ·the government stage
cOIWhes and the Indian traders and
hunters is now an'international boule
vard used by the most prosperous
farmers on ea'rth for marketing their.
grain and speeding the 1,000 automo.
b11es now owned and operated by
farm�s i� Pawnea county.
I predict the time is not tar dls

taRt when the New Sa'nta Fe Trail
will become a trans-continental hlgfi
!Way use!i by the pleasure seekers
!from both the east and the west, from
the Atlantic to the Pacific coast with
garag� and hotel accommodations
along the way equal if not superior
to the hotels and accommodations
offered the travel b1. raUroads.-E. E.
FrIzell, Larned, Kau.

I
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For
Your
Enjoyment

Here's an individualamongdrinks
a beverage that fairly snapa with deli

cious goodness and refreshing whole-
someness.

has more to it than mere wetness and

���'l sweetness-it's vigorous, full of life.
You'll enjoy it from the first sip- tQ
the last drop and afterwards.

Delicious-Refreshing
Thint-Quenchiq
THE COCA-COLA CO.·

Atlanta, Ga.

Send for .

our interest

ing booklet,
"The Truth
About Coca-Col."

( Whenever

you see an

Arrow think
Coca-Cola

Save half the time and expense putting up

Alfalfa. Use this Sunflower Stacker, with special
attachment for Alfalfa handling. Saves need of

hired help. Works when you are ready and quits

only when you say.

H 0 R 5 E P·O W E R PIT CHI N G
Is a success with this machine. Loads hay trom windrow, as fast as

team can walk; carries load on wheels, off ot ground when going to

stack-saves dragging-tramplllJg-and seed when handling seed

crop-also saves horse power, and time over ordinary sweep rake.

Etevates load On way to stack, without work for drIver. Will raIse

load to dump it on 20-toot stack; will put all, or any part of load, any

place on stack. Dumps automatically. Driver always has easy and

complete control In guiding, elevating, and dumping-a 16-year-old boy

can do it all, easily.
Stacker towers without backing from stack; works from eitber side

or end or stack makes better stacks tban possible with hand pitching.

This stacker is also equipped with a barge for handling beaded and

bound grain. Carries a regular barge load. Takes Its load from header.

Rudder guiding wheel keeps barge always in position to take its Ioad

without wastage.

Greatest harvest time and labor saver ever perfected since the in

vention of the selt-binder. Pays for itself in three weeks. Lasts a life

time. Built of best and most suitable materials. Fully guaranteed.

Wl'ite us immediately ud let us submit proof of every claim we

make. We are ready to "show" a big saving to every -alfalfa and small

grain grower ill Kansas. Juat drop us a postal and sa.y "show me" on

the stacker proposition.
. Address

Sunflower Implement Co., Manhattan, Kansas

THE 'FAR

The "Dry Farming" Train.

In cooperation with the Internation

al Dry Farming Congress the Rock Is-
, land railroad operated a free "School

on Wbeeij!' through the dritr portions
of Texas, New Mexico, Colorado, Okl�
homa and Kansas.

'

The train was equipped with 9 care

for the accommodation of the audlen

ces �nd the expert lecturers. By ar

rangement, 'certaln cars were o('cupioQ
at each station by men only; othf'rll

by women and others by school

children, and ir. each there were de
livered appropriate lectures.
The train was under the manage

ment of Prof. H. M. Cottrell, formerly
of the l{ansas Agricultural College and

now Agricultural Commlsstoner for

the railroad. On the trip this train
covered 2,384 miles during Which 158

meetings were held with a total atten,

dance of 53,320, and an averagti of 217
at each stopping placE'
Special attention waR gIven to tll.

growing of milo maize which i. tb.
surest of all dry farming ('ropl! and to

the raising of live stock, particularly
dairy cattle, hogs and poultry. The

home and school were given much at
tention by special epeakers.

�hE1 resources of Kan�as are, as ye�.
but partly developed and with the

practice of dry farming methods, dai.ry
farming and pork production In the

western counties a new eca �n Kanaali

farming will have begun.
To farther these method.. and ren4-

er such an era possiblo in the near fu,

ture was the 9bjlect and purpose of

this train.

Rape for Pasture.

It is commonly sown either broad·

cast or in rows about thirty inches
apart and cultivated. When it is sown

broadcast alone, it is put in at the rat..
of five pounds of rape seed per acre

of the Dwarf Essex variety; allowed

to grow until it is about fourteen
. inches high.
It 1s advisable to hav� two pasture

lots ot it. so that the stock can be

changed to a ·fresh one, whUe th� one

which has· been fed down until the

stalk" are about. five inches high �d
no leaves remain on them can grow 'Ip
again. It will take a very short While

for it to throw out new leaves and be

as heavy a growth as it was before

it was pastured down. Where It Sa

sown in drill rows and cultivated,
three poUDds of seed per acre is sur

ficient. It is cultivated � corn or :p0-
tatoes would be until it ill 80 that it
shades the ground completely between
the roV,iS.

Rape will stand a vast amount of

stable manure and give a surprising

growth of green f�. It is excellent

for growing pigs and tor brood sows

and their litters.
It is frequently sown in a. mixture

with field peas, barley and millet. It

Is the only one of the list of plants
that will grow up after being fed down

and while it makes a rather quick
growth after it is pastured off the

first time, it sprIngs up and supplies a

vast amount of forage after the other

plants have once been fed off and give
it a chance to grow without belng
crowded. Rape is also frequently
sown with the ordinary grain crops.

They dwarf it down until it is very

small and sickly looking until tho

grain is harvested. After harvest it

springs up in the stubble and SUl\�Uea
large amount of fall pasture. In a few

wet places where the ground is VQl'Y

rich, it will grow IIp enough t·_, be

caught in the ends of the sheaves, but

seldom enough to trouble the curling
of the wheat In the shock.

.

It has a very severe bloating ef!E'ct

on cattle and sheep and they must be

very gradually accustomed to it before

they can be allowed to pas�\lre on It as

long as they would naturally do. When

it is damp' with dew or light tain, it;
causes bloating to be very much worse

and to come on more quickly. Th�Y'

can gradually be accustomed to it as

they are to clover and alfalfa, so th.nt

it will do them no harm.·1t causes no

trouble whu feeding pigs or horses on

�t.
. .

No Place for the U
"Back to the Soil" s

watchword of the hour
and magazines are p
farm and gRmen matter
fore, certain farm peri
ertlng their patronage
folk In a most unex
in various localities I'IlrII
is . looking up. Now I
lng, these are favo�bl!
It is tnte that too many
Cities, and the avera&l
farm Is too large, and
gence one can achieve I
gree- ot freedom on a Ut
he II!! likely to achieve iI.
Une. And it is· a god t
facts are being emphasll
Is an element ot real d
"back to the soi!" cul�,
is enhanced by the very
with which city folk an
idea. The danger is boll
that ovel"-enthusiastle
"back to the BOU" sto
to give their readell'
truths, to lay too much
joys of the country llfr,
nothing at all about the
barb the stem of the
The danger is this:

know nothing at all 8

tical side of farm IIle
suaded to leap before
a tragedy to find yours"
with your bridges burned
only to find that it

.

much gumption and t

ledge to run a farm Bur

rim ·'a drug store 01' a

successfully, and that

necessary knowledge,
go back to the soil,
sure they know what

should count the cost

count well the rosy sto
in baek-te-the-soil ven

in the newspapers Bnd

A. R. Corey.
-----

Peanuts in Dry �

It i8 generally un

some member of the so

must be depended upo

crops in the· dryer re

the eastern border 01

Kafir corn Is alread1. I

Further west, hOll"ever,

will not mature sultiel
a grain crop and Milo

. sorghum has a di�e

growth and will mature I

crop in the short seas()ll

er and dryer plains. U
All sorghums are sa

on the land" and tbe

gume crop of some, sort

felt where alfalfa IS

Such a legume is found
which is grown for tbe

the soil, tor haY and �
Peanut hay has a

about equal to second
and often yields as blgh

per acre, while
the nut:

valuable in pork produ
Good tillage is !lec�

paratlon of the seed,
should be planted 10",
apart in 3th ioot J'(I2!
should be soaked fOrbl
planting which may.
fore corn planting tlnl!

If there is suffiCient
soil to get the younftf
ground they are P�th
duce good crops of

rJl
from any subsclIue:tb1
may be harveste Is b
alfalfa and the WU AI
hogs into the fie . 'b
pounds of po�'I, baV�nd
an acre in tbls way.

for the cattle, lli�
Peanuts are a

d tb

crop like alfalfa 8\n
ing of more �tte��lJlpl
receive. To l�e, such
is no marMt :01. tbnt tb
given the ans" el In
for any farm crogy tbe
ways furnished

.

the tarm. uts are
Spanish pean tn tlJe

take the place d clover
regions that re

peas !lI
borth and coWl

.



Savel the Wages
of Several Men

his Dain "COMBI" STACKER
Iving the help problem for hun
d. of Alfalfa growera.
be driver and the "COMBI" do
the work. Teeth of rake. are
d close to ground by s p ra ng
load is picked up cleanl, from

Ih or windrow. Dou�l� easter

eels in rear make guldlDg easy.
ck can be approaclied hOlD ..y
ction and load depolitecl at
ct lpot de.ired.
,d is elevated witbout .IninIDlI: boNet, II,
ond steel cable-heta .1 .n, IIelll:bt b,
lIic friction brake. Simply relealDII: Ibl. ,

e lowe" the teeth for dumpln' ....d or plcII:.
up next load. The "COMB'" I, ollDPle
jerue, ."y to handle and Ibe moat r.pld
"ti,fICIOIY machine of It. kind,
ain Quality and tbe DIIin bll:b lIandard 01
ruclion insures you of unllurpaaacd .trcn&th
durabilhy in the "COMBI."
",wt Uflltr nearest DafA dmlm- and leam of
be5uperior merlrs of rhe uCOMBI" and otber
.1 Pain Lin." hay too_MOW.", ald.
ary Rokes. Lo.d.....t._... a__

01 and Pre.... ' all produced b7 b&7 tool

t�r::�t�rr��du:.��1't�::d '::::11Jl:: c:
:���t r����::t���°J>l��r.��:::':':::i
�bed lor hay wak.... Write I""",.

AIN MFG. CO.
J 836 VINE STREET

Ottumwa, Iowa

KANSAS FARMER
Asbestos.

AsbeetGe plaJ8 a IDOru Importallt
part in the naUun,n1 life tlul.Jl 1.. gener
ally ered1ted to It, . The well-made
asbestos curtain assures the safety of
the audience from state fires. 1ft the
home the asbestos covering of the fur.
nace and heating pipes, Or of tue gas
logs j'l the open flreplace, makes lor
economy and' comfort. 'Wherever
steam Is used as a moUve power, In
factories, on trains, or on ships, it Is
asbestos packing that holds the. (Iteam
to Its work; on the other hand, jf elec
trIclty Is employed the wires are pro·
bably insulated by asbestos tape and
the adjacent parts are made of as
bestos "lumber," Asbestos shingles
and sheating make 'houses cooler in
Bummer and warmer In winter and reo
duce the fire risk. From the Ice house
where asbestos protects the brine
pipes from the heated air, to the
foundry, where It S'hlelds the workmen
from molten metal, In the workshop,
the home, or the place of amusement,
asbestos contributes. materially to hu
man welfare.

Aa to Purebred Horae•.
After making some extensive mves

tigatfons of the horse situation in
Kansas, illinois, Wisconsin, Pennsyl·.
vania, North and South Dakota, Min·
.nesota, Montana, Utah and Iowa Sec·
retary Wayne Dinsmore of the Per
eheron Society at America, finds that
the percentage of grade sires, still In
service, is appallmg, Every man of
intelligence knows that grade sire.
are less prepotent than pure breds,
and that their get is les8 valuable for
work or market than the get of pure
bred sires. The continued use of
such grade sires is tMrefore striking
evidence of the sbo� ,lighted policy
l'ursued by thousands 01 farmers, and
indicates the n� of persistent edu·
cational work.

- .

The number of pure bred sires is
not adequate, in proportion to the to
tal number of horses, Not a single
state of the ten named has one pura
bred draft sire per 300 horses. The
proportion certainly should not ba
less than 1 to 200 horses, whereas, it
is now but 1 per 579 horses. for the
total of ten states named. Inasmuch
as it is admitted that at least one
fi'fth of the pure bred sires in service
are not of such excellence as to war.
rant long continued use in the_ stud,
it is evident that the proportion
which good pure bred sires bear to
the total number of horses, is about 1
to 724. In other words, we now have
but one good pure bred draft sire
where we should have four, or nearly
that number.

The Mule Foot Hog,
A correspondent inquires as to the

origin of the M.ule foot hog and its
immunity from cholera.
Its origin seems to be shrouded in

obscurity. No one seems to know it
but t;:at they have been the "wild
hogs" of the Ozark lVlountain region
has been known for many years.
During a hunting trip in the 70's

the writer shot one of these wild hogs
and found him excellent eating. Some
10 years later he mentioned his ex·

perience in finding them. in what watl
th�n the Indian Territory, to a pro
iessor of Zoology who energetically
affirmed that no such animal existed.
Later we found an aged Indian who

had captured some of them and
made a success in breeding them in
confinement.

.

Although sUll very close to the
"wild" these confined animals showed
such rapid growth and such reproduc·
tive powers that their possibilities'
for pork production were most prom·
ising.
Since those days many people have

been breeding them and there is now

a registry association in this country
for recording the pedigrees of this
breed.
It is not positively claimed that this

breed is absolutely immune from
cholera, but like any newly establish
ed or newly located breed, it is not
very susceptable to it. Cholera is an

evil attending the modern method
Of hog raising and the older breeds
are more likely to be affected by it
than are the new ones, DUI'OC ,f,erseys
8n«). Tamworths were lal'g'ely immune
in their earlier history in this coun·

tr.r.
Likoe a'll breeds not distinctly I'e

'IllO'Ved from the -«Wild" ancestors. the
mule tloot hog Is very prolific and this
quality together with his comparative
freedom from disease, has serv,ed to
gain for him a degree at popularIty.

How !2 Have'HOI Health
-Use' MenI War'Lye

WIll ,.,. tUe • little Irlettdl,. advice
Mr. Hoc Jlateer. from_who waat. toRe
)'Oa ..'1Il7IIWyour pork JlRll6tal Thea.pl_linea to till.:
31U1t keep 8 .1IPit1F of ".HJnlKY WAR"

x,'Yl£ 011 laUd. &lid mU: a2Id feed itwith sloptlae:r-zo 'n3ouId. 'TbU si"'IIe, easy,inex#ercsirtt!method will ...-etFIIOI_ "OUI' hOJr troubles,for --XenyWar" Lye ..... spedaily prepared
to irev_ aDd Cflre w_s sad dlolera in
hDP-"Wl""6eI iLl

�
Saq Those Fat Side.
-

aidSbanb--
y� � know� well what It _a_ when'

a hew loses iDterestinHI�.nthliuksAl'oUlld
.wltll a vacaat stare in hi. eyes, bail' .tand.
hoC UP. appetite. JIrl"owil1&' Ie.. as he &,etatMnner and thin"" every day.
Ri&'ht lure Is where you want to get "fUjI.Mr. Hog Raiser, if you want to save yourc:arefully nursed profit. in flesh and fat.

Foryou'n never-:tI:!tVUR-"eash ID" os
th08e.wt..ni.hing6IdesaadshllDkB.uul.ru
FOIl ,...'cItI, pl'e'Vent Mr. Allin&' HoII' from
paSSllIC ia IUs c:heck. and bec:omil1&' food
for the ,.endn"inl! flat lastead of prime bam.
and ·bacoa tor the breakfast table.

"Merz War" To The Rescue
Now. on'thIli"'" tbe-m.:a.: Hog! t..re lJ..,

Help him and fatten Four pocketbook-by
USil1&' "MerryW��' the 01!1,. absolutely
uafailll1&'. $lire s

.

for • cholera,and all bog troubles.
: And remember tlWl: .An ou.� of preven •

tlon is worth. "oaad of cure," when it

.• eomes to the matte!' of bog bealth. Don·t

_It tllltit ,.,.r boa" are down llic:.ll:. hi-I"_' well.
It's FOItI' faa It, if theF are aot always ia

primec:ondltiOll. because It'••imply amatter
of a little collUIlon setae and a little "MerryWar" I,ye,

.:!!!! !!Z. 1:2.
Tablespeonful "Merry War" x,ye mlzed

with alop for ten hoI'S. or one-half can
with barrel of .will for lar+tU' quantity.Sti,. fI1ell. feed nig-lat tlful "uJr,unz.
In .. few daya see marked impr<noement

In your hop. It cleanses the system, tones
the di!lestlve organs, putsllick holl's In/rime
ct>nditit>n and renders them i",mune fromeon.
t,,«lousdisease.. This trialwllt convince you
�d the expense Is too t,.i/liae to thiuk abouL

None "Just A. Good" ..

---
.

Ask your dealer for "Merry War" x,ye-
ADd i1lSi$t on r:eUlI1&' it! There are other
braDcl. of lye put UP. for c:ertaift 'household
osee. but onl7 one- 'Merry War"-Is abso
lutely 6a1e and specially prepared for;r_
tinz and curing c:holera, worms and aU hOIrdtseaees,
J;zptaia thl. to your dealer, and if he can't

supply "Kerry War" Lye; write ". and we
wJll leU )'OU of a dealer who can. We ""Ill
also send you a valuable book-FREE-on.. How to lIet the 6illlle.t profit. from
Holf. Raiain_�, ..• Me"" War" L"..� ia 10c ca...
or24 for$2. 00. at Grocer.'orDralllli.t.·.
A.h for it today aare.

E. Myen Lye Co., Dept.]2 St. Lalli.. Me.

_,... Lille
..'••5 Lightning

There's no cure fol' hog cholera
take that as gospel. You needn't
bother running after the "vet" when

Hog Cholera breaks out-there's no

cure-go to the back of the field, dig
a pit and get ready to bury the

diseased hogs. There is no
cure - but don't let that

dishearten you, for there
is a preventive-a sure

preventive - you can

swear by it-sold
under the name

of Red SealliY'e.

Start in right now

and feed Red Seal Lye
in the swill and you'll never
be pestered with that awful

plague-cholera. Red Seal
Lyeila prevelltive-killschol
era germs miies and milesa·way
keeps your hogs clean inside and out
-keeps them thrifty-brawny-active
-firm fleshed-smooth skinned. And
lOe buys a big sifting top can-a little
goes a long way-keep a couple of cans

handy. Listen again, sir, there is no cure for Hog Cholera
there is a preventive-Red Seal Lye-go ahead and buy some now._.3Ir----:-"""':::::::....
J'BEE-V�u.able Beok" ..........tJo. _d Ble Pre.la. LI,t free-wrU. iod.,..

P. Co Tom_ eo.. Dept,. 183 Nerlll Wabasll Ave•• Chlcalo

Red Seal Lye
Sure Prelfenfllle, 10 Gent.

The

STRONC, DURABLE, SIMPLE. EFFICIENT_

ORIGINAL.

Portable

Hay-Steckel"{ I

Either WOODEN
'er GALVANIZED STEEL,

..
__ _,J·... r � '" \'-.

I

Y.u CIUI buU" ••Iack ju.1 .. I ,OIl
( wlah and pullh. hay juot!

-- -.

\whe,e ,ou W.Dtit.-�
Thou.and. are now in:_u.-c;.,

(�.nd for our �££ 800Ktod61'

Tlle'F�-Wyatt Mfg. Co.
S22 N. 5thSt., Salina; Kan.

Have been on the marlCet
8 years. <.

GREAT �OOD flRESERVER
The high cost of lumber now makes It

ne�:�T;�ec�y��������?od trom rot,

AYENARIUS CARBOLIHEDM Registered
doubles the lite ot wood. GuaraDtefld.
30 yrs. on ma.rket. Nice color. Ready

for use. Easily applied. Freight
prepaid. 'Vrlte tor circulars....
C.rbollntum Wood Prll,"lng Co.,

Dept. 88 .lhl'&.kfl8, "II.

B E ES HOW �O IlA.KE �HEM PAY.
T.h� pleasureg, the worlc and
the profit.. of bee keeping are

fully covered in "Glenlngs 111 Bee Culture."
6 monthS' trial subscription 25 cents. Write
for book on Bees and free catalog-both
free.

THE A. L ROO� COMPANY.
.

Box ft, lIletItaa. Ohio.
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The 'Dep.artment of Agriculture has'
iSBUed 'a national forest' manual which
",g!ves 'fu.l ,i�stru�tlo�,1J IIi reg!,rd. to,
gr�zlng re$'ul,a�lo�s, .allotments, stock

exempt froIP p,ermlt, -tees and other
information or valueto cattlemen who
have access to the 'national forest re-
aerves. .

","
" ,

;'

FOR

A big national talr and exposition is
projected at Kansa� City with the
American Royal as a basis and Elm
Ridge Park as the s\te. Owing to the
encroachment of commercial Interests
it is well understood that the 'Ameri
can Royal can not be held 'at its pres
ent location very much longer. The

site was never satisfactory, and this
great show has always been ham

P'Cred by reason of space llmltations.
Elm Ridge is an Ideal place for the

holding of a national show. It Is well
equipped with beautiful permanent
buildings, has a splendid race track
and faclllties for the display ot all
sorts of agricultural and manurac
tured products. It is currently ru

mored that C. N. Cosgrove, ex-secre

tarY of the Minnesota State Fair, will.
have charge at the new exposition,
which will open its gates in 1912 for
the first admission of the pubUc.

CENT STAMPA
-

TWO

Cata'iog of Farm Book Free
We have just completed a ,ne,,' -eatalogue of Agricultural 'Rooks. This

Is a'very select list 'of practical books which will be sold to readers of

KANSAS F.ABMEB at, lowest possible lirlce.
There are several books by' different authors on each BU}lject. It

will pay you to send a two cent stamp for this catalogue.

The subjects covered by our b�k� take In every

hase of agricultural Ufe. They are edited by the ablest

nd 'best known writers In the world. EVery book reo

umable if not �atlsractory.
SUBJECT8 COVERED.

General Farming. FarJ.!l Science. Irrigation and Dratn
age. Horses and their care. Cattle and de.lrylng. Sheel'
nd swine. Poultry, bees alld pets. Farm crops. Fruit

rops.. Vegetable crops, Floriculture. Land.scape Gar.'
enlng and Forestry. Insects and plant dise3ses. Bulld

ngs, conveniences and spec lal and
.

mlscellaneoue sub-

ects.
.

The downward trend of pork prices
has given rilPe to the belief on the

part of some that lower prices may be
expected this fall. No one can pre
dict with certainty, but even if prices
should faU lower than they now are

It is v!ery doubtful if any farmer can

afford to continue his operationa with
out hogs. What he needs to do, how
ever, is to study ways and means by
which pork production can be cheap
ened, and this is just as good a way
to increase profits as is the securing
of higher prices. The pig is about the
only animal on which the farmer does
not have to pay taxes. He comes into
the world after the tax assessor has

made his rounds and is put on the
market before hoe appears again.
With plenty of good pasture, especial
ly if it be alfalfa or clover, the farmer

is in a position to reduce the cost of
his pork production and stlll clean up
a little profit in spite of lowering
prlce�.

'

Your p
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KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.
New Importation Rules.

Beginning with the current yea\'
the Government hiLs been' permitting
the importation of breedllig animals
free of dqty under a new set of rules.
These 'rules were' made under the
tariff .act of 1909 and the cus-toms om·
cials now require the following data'
with each Importation.
'fhe aftldavlt of the Importer that he

Is a citizen of the United States and
that the animals are imported special·
ly for breeding purposes. This aftlda·

vlt will be considered In connection

with the circumstances of the Impor
ta.tion, and any further evidence re

quired
.

which the collector may deem
necessary to establish the allegations.
A certl.llcate from the Department

of Agriculture, stating that the ant
mala are pure bred, of a recognlzed
breed, and duly registered In the, tor
elgn book of records established for
that breed. With this certlfica.te there
must also be produced and submitted
to the collector the certificate of rec
ord and pedigree on which the certifi
cate of the Department of Agriculture
is based, together with the aftldavlt
of the owner, agent, or Importer that
such animals are identical with· those
described in said certificates.

,

In ease any of the foregoing evi
dence can not be furnished at the
time of the arrival of the animals a

voluntary bond may be given by the
Importer in double the amount of the
estimated duties, conditioned for the
production of the required ev:iden('e
within six menths, which bond may
be extended in exceptional cases for a
like period on application to the Sec
retary of the 'rrealiury, and shall be
canceled only upon the production of
the evidence for which it is given or

upon payment of' full liquidated
duties. Should the importer so elect,
estimated duties may be paid and a

written stipulation filed with the col-

'IThe C'ement Workers,

Hand Bock"
OR

The Uses of Cement on the Farm

THE ONLY STANDARD work on the subject. Over 400,000

copies nave been sold. Written by an expert who for 20 years

was a practical worker in cement. •• •

THE BOOK is worth Its weight In gold to any progressive
farmer. It gives plain, practical, explicit directions how to
make anything from cement on the farm from a modern home

to garden walks. •••
••

SOME OF THE SUBJECTS are Composition and Mixing of

mortars and cements, parts of cement and sand to be used, prac
tical directions. Tell!! how to make foundations, walls, lloorl!,
�ellings, partitions, walks, drlves, curbing, fence posts, cisterns,
reservoirs, grave vaults, culverts steps" bpildlng blocks, troughs,

tanks, chimney tops, sewers, cow stalls, poultry houses, silos,
etc.

'

THE BOOK CONTAINS 100 closely printed pages, stoutly
bound In yellQw eloth, All posstble formulas for mixing ce

ment are In It. Its directions are B:O plain that an.y one can un

derstand them.,

THE PRICE Is 50 cents a copy postage prepaid. Or given as a

premium with one year's subscription to KANSAS FARMER,
either new or renewal at the regular prIce, $1.00 per year. Or

der a copy today and yo� wlH say It I� the best Investment you
ever made.

.

,leCtor within· ten days the
produce -tire e�i:dence WI

. montbe fro� the date of entry
,
upon the final liquidation ,yIU'1ii; pended until the prodUCtion of
dence 'or the expiration 01 u,

months. ' ...

The Breeders' Prospeclt.'
In changing from the old

of cheap pasture and broad
the new one of meat produ
the farm, there are many q
involved.
The' 'econoni"lcal production It

. and 'pork under the more r
condition of farm life; whethlt
�r milk production Is the more
'ltable under the new order
use of the silo with Its con
of crop resources, are am
more important of these queBti
Without any idea of securlll(

lutlon to such problems but
purpose of getting an expr
opinion from prominent br�
to the outlook for the pure bret
ness in the Immediate fUIlnI
question as to how to make r(
sas the first live stock breedlll(,
in the Union was asked 01 a
of them.
The replies were many and

and, in order to show their s
at the same time to benefit all
experience of each, a few 01
here given:
• I think one of the things tlul
help the breeding Industry of
very greaJ"ly would' be to Ind
breeders 'to shoW' their
county and state fairs. This
low the.'.,pllbijc to see for the
and such exhibitions should

. lowed up with advertising. II
sales have been satisfactory,
I have not sold at the higheBt
as some do. I sell Poland C
a 'fair price' on a cash baB�
never allow a by-bidder In
ring. If this is, followed au4
stock is offered, a successful
almost always sure.-F. C.
ctnsky, Poland Chinas, R. I,
ville, Kan.
In striving to make Kansas

'pure bred live stock stale
Union we should start at the
We need more pure bred meJL

a man knows how and will
feed and care 'for a pure bred
a pure bred cow, he is a de

himself as well as to the b

whom he has bought. Such
should be educated before P
animals are entrusted to h�,
Keep on boosting the

College, the farmers' institutes
breeders' associations, and tbe

the help of the old reliable
FARMER will In time put
in the front J'ltnk where she

longs as a pure bred slat�

'Welter, Poland Chinas, R, �
Kan.
Kansas can be made one

most noted states In the U
d

fine stock business by each �
breeder encouraging the r

better stock and not an

breeds other' than his own.

Ing only first class stock aDd
representing an animal in

by endeavoring to locate the

accidents or bad luck which
experienced by a purchaser 811

ing them In the future; bY

that you want your custo

make money and that tbetbl
dollar ie not the only thing

t
you in the business; by nOot
sell the animals that are Dr
dlvlduals on the merits 0

ys
cestral record, and bY al,waJJ1
bering that the farm%:lgh4the shambleB.-A. L. AKChinas, R. 4, Pomona,

an.
tiod

Kansas has an Ideal 10c�0
believe that the best way k
prominence as a live st� stA
througt, organization, bO�es
county. Success only cOc0JJ18
pushing. It does ?ot Dless
sponse to an invitatIOn, UIDdU
mented by attractive IS nO
The pure bred busi�ess s

up to the demands In J1)�
is wItn�s�d by the faC



w. h.y. IIUIIIJ'
- eacIa leu-

,

D. Rankin Mfg. Co.,
Tarkio, Mo.

Gentlemen: The cultivator do�s fine
'Work and I made no mistake In ordering
a 12 shovel Rankin. My com fields look
the. best of any 1p th18 secUoD.

rA:. H. RANSOME.

DaVtd ��nki":ifo,�o. ' DAVIDRIIIINMfe noDear Sirs; Received �e two-row cul-'
"

tlyator �d have tried It and like It veti" , (, ,
; ,�'"

'

•
much. I� Is all right. It does fine work
and I * manage It easily.'

,

, 'tours trg�yS. HUNTER. IIX 51 'TARKlI, III' ! U. S. A.

Farm Dl8lnfectants.
:With increasing kno�ledge has

Come a greater degree of care in re
gard to sanitation on the farm. This
does not apply to the house alone but
to the barns and other outbuildings,
and to the feed lots and swampy
p�aces, and especi�lly to the water
supply and anything that m'ay ef-
�ct it. '

The disposal of the kitchen waste
has always been a' serious problem
though this may be easily solved by
the building of an inexpensive drain
on most farms. This drain could lead
tq some out of the way' place where
tlie sun and rain would do much to
dissipate, any noxious gases or toxic
germs that might be developed, or the
drain may be lead to a septic"'Tank
w,hich places tne whole matter under
better control. In, either case there
is need for the frequent application of
some disinfecting agent In order that
discomfort and disease may be pre
:vented.

,
Dangers' froJ;D. foul b�rnyards and

feed lots are no less threatening than
from household refuse If they are 80
situated that the see'page will con
taminate the well or other source of
'Water supply. , To, protect against
danger from contagion and discoinfort
from disagreeable odors the sklll of
scientists has been invoked, and a
jrumber of cheap and effective agerits
discovered which solve the problem
of wholesomeness about the house-
hold and barnyard;" _

Among the best and cheaoes+ 01
, these Is one made from coal tar ;; Jy
product arising from the man! raeture
of dllumlnating gas. This is �old un
der different names but all have the
same qualities. It is a -perfect disin
fectant for kitchen sinks, cess pools,
drain pipes, barnyards and poultry
houses. It not only destroys lice and
other insect pests, but Is most effect
ive against germs' and foul odors. It
must never be appll-ed directly to the
body of an animal, however, as in this
Use it would badangerous.

'

There are often found stagnant
pool's and swampy places which are
the breeding p1aces � disease carry
ing mosquitoes. If it is not; feasible
to drain such placea they may be ren
dered sanitary by the appltcatlon of
this coal tar disinfectant which abso
liltely destroys the eggs and larvae ot
mosqnltoes aud other insects Which earth. Another application is in the
breed in such localities. A very small ,dipping of shingles, Where It serves to

. quantity of it will spread over a large double the life of a shingle roof a8
surface of water and destroy the nox- compared with that laid on la the or-

Ious insect life without injuring the dinary way.
.

vegetation or rendering the place of- When mixed with a small percent.
fensive. age of Portland cement this tar prod-
One of Its best uses, however, i� a8 uct makes o8J very excellent tar paint

a preservative for wood. With the de- which is especially valuable for gal·
creaslng timber supply of this coun- vani�ed iron roofs, wind mills, water
try has come an increase in the cost tanks and fences. It has been found
of lumber, and the item of fen.ce posts extremely difficult by professional
is a serious expense to any farmer palh-te:rs to secure aay kln,d or paint
even though he may grow his own. that ,WOUld adhere' to the surface of
The coal tar preservative is of such till or galvanized Iron. This tar ce
a nature that it readily soal,s into the ment combination is the solutlca of
wood and prevents rot. It is espec-" this _problem and leave llothi to b
lafIY' effective at the surface of the desired.

,11 ,�.,�.s:___ e

Dual Purpose Cattle.
Borne people seem to think we can

not have a good, combtnatlon of beef,
and milk in one breed of cattle, but
they admit ttat it would be a good
thing if we COUld.

,

We culled out a few of our last
spring's crop Qf bull -calves, roughed
them through the winter with a light
feed of grain once a day, and by Aprtl
29 these steers were 9 to 13 months
old and weighed from '600 to 800
pounds each. We have 'just refushed
an offer of 5¥,a cents per pound for
them to go into a feed lot.

..

We have had 20 to 22 c�lres born

oa our farm each year for the past
three years; had no alfalfa, .no silage
and we feed very, little mill feed of
any kind to OUr COW!i1. We keep them
!Q an ordinary'out-of-doors way and
after supplying our family, and hired
heln with all, the milk and buller we

could use our suri)lus butter ,for 1908
amounted to 4,61.7 pounds; for 1909,
4,064 pounds; for 1910, 3,944 pounds.
and for 1.911, up to April 28, l,361ys
pounds, bringing our amount of sur
plus butter for three years and four
months to 13,986% pounds for which
we received $3,571.!l3.
We have. never fed a single calf !I.

feed of sktm milk; but feed our pig�
skim milk every day in the year. Our
heifer and steer .calves nurse until b
to 6 months old, and, our bull calves
until they are 7 to 8 months old. We
turn our cows dry when seven months
pregnant. We think we, have the
ideal breed of the present day, the
kind which gives profrt both from
milk and beef, 'and no dehorning
to do.

.

'Blending of beef and milk enables
our cows' to raise fine beef from one

one side of thelr-udders and from the
other side furnish our table wich the
best milk and· butter, and much to
apare for the rest of the world. The
Shorthorn cow is by nature a dual
pUl'pose animal, and from her
branched out all t}le other hre�ds of
cattle. The good old Shorthorn with
and without horns, mother and grand-

--.�

GRAIN BIN
Galvanized Steel
and Angle Iron

frequently be. made' into state, a great abundance of the finest
ith profit. The p�ace to be- of all feeds, alfalfa. All 'We need Is

t the demand end. �en -

more wide-awake breeder", more pure
are ready to buy bulls and, bred stock and have our animals In

el' begin to keep pure bred presentable condition when' offered
raise beef cattle from; the for sale. �t, our animals show by
of maJdng Kansas the first their individuality that they are bet
oducing state in the Union ter than scrubs. And then advertise
HoI red. This is our' plan in them. The demand is here and wlll
county, and it works. Push get better year by year as men are'
er end and let the breeder very rapidly appreciating the benents
care of itself.-G. A. Laude, to be derived from pure bred stock and
ns, Rose, Kan.' are coming, more and more, to use

t unow of anything Jhat will pure bred sires and mling, their herds
make Kansas the !lest ,l1v� with 'pure bred females as fast as pos
te in the' Union a's 'much' as sible. Altogether, I think the tuture
k education through the good for the pure bred business in the state
ers. It Is a fact, however, of �ansas is very bright.-Ira. Romig,
e people 1001, too hard at the' ,

Holstetna and, Duroc Jerseys,. Station
nd will not use a pure bred B, Topeka, Kan. ,

'

el' can save that dollar for
being in the service fees,
el' do this. and use'a cheap
t lose all chance of tncreas
bank accounts and at the

e place their state in Jleop-
a leader in the production 'of
8 lire stock. For' lllustration,
of a party who had a three
bred Percheron mare and in
paying a $20 service' fee to
r of a pure bred horse, he
scrub at $10. Now the colt
up and is not worth to ex

. Wh ile another party with
the same breeding and no

dividuals, who used t.he pur)
, has a team of colts welgb
pounds, and easily worth

I� the old story over again:
Wise and pound fooltsh." It
ill be the old stroy to some
ut by persistent work on the
generation this will' gradu
overcome.-John Man.waring,
ns and Berkshires, R. 1, Law
n,

ry Kansas farmer could be
see the advantage in using,
a Pure bred bull 'or boar but
Indiridual merit as well' the
bUsiness and the qua.lity of
stock would be very much
,-J. i\T. Neilson, Berkshtres,
le, Kan. .

ea of the best way in which
of Kansas the best live stock
the Union is for tbebreeders
clOse touej, with each other
the fal'mers and then to 10-
permanent State Fair.-Lee
rCherons, Harveyville, Kan. '

a Would be 'to cull close and
s grOWing so farmers can see

;ence between pure breds
a, Study the breeding stock

fo��here they are weak. In
a herd boar one should

��I�s wen as the sire. Some
s

roast of their big breed-
'n
orne of their hot blood. I

t �?��e go through the sale

Uch
e. e a dlsgrace to the

sine
work has hurt the pure

t ;�i Individuality should
O;d slle �ledigree is valuable
ut I' I?Wlllg how the animal
OS "ol'[hless without a hog
es �� shOUld raise the kind

bUSh�� lllost high class pork
the .

of corn. Market top
Of tl

klllc1 that fills the crlt
� Sq��'lI?eX�rt judge. Always
nas Gl

' C. H. Pilcher, Po
• asco, Kana re
.'

the a�1l Why Kansafi should
raisin relUost state hi' the

nds, I\� r,ure bred live 'stock
hart "'Ie thave a splendid cU
ed, Ion

n ers, abundance of
ine, gog Pasture season, lots
almost

d wab�r and, can and
everYWhere in the

Pro, f against Storms and_destructive
anim',,1s-steep pitch with heavy,; double
locked roofing-easily put up--cement ,

or st eel floor-any size" 500 to 2500 bu

..!Shel�. Write for prices and -full GO
scription.

Steel Roof &.S�ping :Works
,

Statloll B, DJIS illoIBB8. It·"4

This Cover w1l1 save enough Al
falfa on one stack to pay for it.
Write for Price List. '

-"rHE MARTIN METAL MFG. CO.,
Wichita, Kan•.
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TRADE ��:��?��
for a New DE LAVAL

More than 15,000 users of inferior and worn-out cream sep

arators of various makes 'traded them in'last year on aeeount

of new DE LAVALS, and doubtless there are many more own

ers of such ma.chlnes who W1ll be glad
to know that the DE LAVAL Company

still considers it good business policy to

make liberal "trade" allowances fill'

them. While the old machines are

wor'thle�s the demonstrated differences

help the sale of many new DE LAVAL

machines.
Now that the flush of mnk produc

tion 1s at hand. why not take advantage
of this opportunity? See the neareat DE

LAVAL agent, and he wDl tell .you how

much he can allow on your old machine

toward the purchase of a new DE LA.

VAL. If you don't .know a DE LAVAL

ag�nt, write to the nearest DE LAVAL office giving make, num-

ber and size of your present machine, and full information wlll

be sent you.

Important to Users of
Old DE LAVAL Separators

While DE LAVAL machines of ten or twenty years ago are

much superior even to present day machines of other makes,
_ during the past few years manz improvements have been incor

porated in the present DE LAVAL machines that make them

.simpler In construction, easier of operation 'and cleaning, and

more: effective in skimming.
Liberal trade' -allowance wUl be made by any DE LAVAL

agent for your old DE LAVAL towards the purchase of an up

to-date machine. It will pay you to investigate. .Any DE LAVAL

agent will be glad to explain tlie new DE LAVAL improvements,

or a DE LAVAL catalog illustrating and describing the latest

styl� and sizes will be sent upon request of nearest DE LAVAL

�-
'

THE O'E LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
10��B-rC:'::117

.---

1'13-17'Z Wlruam Street,
MO!iTB.EAL .:

It E. JI.a4IsoD Street
C:;WVAOO

Drumm and Sa"ramf\Dto Streets,
BAR F&ANCISOO

•

1010 WfOItern An·nue
SEA'l'TI.E

,BOYS LO,OK HERE!

.'

Do yo..Want A Real Watch?

If 70n do send WI your name a t once and we will tell you how 1011

C&1I, wecure the bean·tifuJ. guaranteed watch i11ustrated herewith.

. ,

(FRON'I.' VIEW•• (BACK VIEW.)

Listen just a minute! We dQn't want you t� answer this "Unless you
I

are in dead earnest and really· want.·� watch. We are not going to·

send you this watch free. This Ia lIP honest advertisement 'and w·e

will tell you how you can get thi a watch by doing just a little worlr.

fQ� us. You can do it. ,It has been done by hundreds of other boys.

Let \lB tell you how easy it is to' secure a fine watch. Just send

}'OW' name on a card s!Lying that YOIl want a watch. You can be

wearing the watch inside of ten days..
.Address,

.

Watch Departmen�, .

Kansas Farmer

TOPEKA,... KANSAS

Mention Kansas 'Fariner When You Write

-D A I··R

Sell the skba mint to the piss and
ehickens. The,. are not owy the
steadiest and most depend'able cus

CoiDen
.

but they' pay the. highest
price.

A reader hands in the following
I'el,lipe for:' maldng .. fiy repellant
Yhtch is said to be �rrectlve: Resin,
one and a'half pounds; common s<Jl1.p,
two cakes; fish oil, one-half pInt, and
water, three gallons. Dissolve the
resin in one ga·llon of water, and tbe

soap cut fine. When dissolved add
the fish 011 and the remainder of the
water. Stir thoroughly before using.
Apply with syringe or brush. This
is an excellent fiy repellan.t, cheap
B:Qd eff�ct1ve.

In securing good anImals for the
dairy 'farm but two' ways are avail
able. One is to buy them at good
long prices and the other 1s to br�d
them up. A man with plenty of

money might �f course get tog�ther a
'good herd in a very short time, but it
is doubtful if it would give him either
the same satisfaction or the same

profits that he would get out of a

herd that he had raised himself, be

cause he would not know his animals.

The careful and intelligent breeder

can .make almost anything he chooses

out of his herd. Quallty, constitution,
disposition and conformation can be

molded into the herd. through the in

telligence of the breeder aided by
good blood lines.'

A scrub bull ought not to exist, es
pecially in the dairy herd. The best
bull obtaInable is none too good, and
the farmer who is seeking to produce
economical results could not afford to

keep a scrub bull even If he were paid
for doIng so. The damage he w111 do

to a herd is beyond estimate. With

good mIlkIng cows of good c.Qnforina
tion and type, and a pure bred bull, a
business dairy herd can be bullt

'

np

tn a wonderfully short time that" will
bave many advantages over one that
bas been brought together by pur
chase. There will be more uniform

ity of type, of disposition and of pro
ducing powers In such & herd. If the
milk farmer wiD start 'WIth &ood cows

and & �. bred bull and then use DO

merq in culllng out the boarders
fl'ODl his herd. be wm soon be Oa. easy
street and not dependeDt Oll either
bh'ed. help or the doubtful returns

from POGI: prodnclng cows.

.Tn� where W p1aee a cream sapa
Tator for conV'eJlhnt use is eo.metbnes
a question.. Convenience requires ;

that the place be in or near thn barn,
thoo�h it Is sometimes placed in the
kitchen or some portion of the home

buildiDg. A room with cement fioor

and 'plastered walls can be construct

ed in some part of the barn where It

win be convenlent and more sanitary
than If placed in the kitchen or IJ1

any open portion of 'the bam where

it la likely to be effected by dust and
odors. This room sholild have a wa

ter system' and proper drainag6 so

that tt may !be kept clean and swept
all the time. The work necessary in

prepu.lng this room is not expensive
nor does it" require expert help. but

such a room in some locality is .8bso

lutely necessary for the production of
, clean. milk products and in lessening
the work of the daIry. Care in bllD

dllng .the mUk and plenty of bot wa

ter in cleaning the vessels wiil re

move very many of the critieiSms
that are made against the farm dairy
ma�

Aristocracy In Pure Breeds.

·A correspondent inquires as to the
meaning of certain lettel�e which lw.
sees affixed to the names and register
numbers of certain animals. His spe
cial 1nqulry refers to �he A.. R. O. of
the Holsteins though others are in-
cluded. .

The letters A. R. O. following the
name of a Holstein cow are the in
itials of Advanced Registry Official
and signify that. the anJ.mal entitled to
this distinction nas passed an officIal
test and baSI won a. standing as a pro-

du"Cer which plao� her alllO
elect. In fact ·she Is a membe�
Inner class of royalty to which an
latered Animals belong.
In the Jersey breed the same

eanee attaches to the initials
which stand for Register 01 1I
whlle Guernsey breeqers use A. �Advanced Register.
All have the sam� pUrpose 8r;f

are the result of a determined
on the part of the breeders to
out the scrub from the pure-brei
istered classea and at the same'
improve the several breeds by
.lng h_igh producers anq breedlnr
better.
A man who buys a pedigreed

mal is more sure to get a better
than he would without the p
but when he buys an A. R. O. an
or an A.. R. he Is sure of a high
producer. AnImals with this
'recognttlon have a much higher
than do others, and yet the}'
IDore to raise. To get into the
right as a man shoutd, .begln by
a pure-bred bull, testing every
weedbig out the poor ones and,
able, get into the A. R. O. class.

It Doe. Not Pay to Dairy,
This remark was formerl,

quently made but is less co

heard now. There are ca8e�
ever, where it does not pay to
although there are few places II
farm where fr-om 200 to 300 per
of cost ·of feed is 'returned to
farmer as is the case with the
cow. ."t•.

"11

One of the most prolific so

fallure in tho daicy business
the man himselt Any cow tb�1
give milk is deemed fit for a p
bis herd. . Whether she gives e

mllk to pay her board or wheth

returns a pIWfit is beyond his

edge. Some farmers are

large numbers of cows and are

ing almost night and day to tau
of them and their products
of the shortage of help, when 0

or even one fourth the num

cows would produce more milk
great deal more profit providel
right kind of cows were had.
Suppose one rarmer bas a

ten cows which produce 10,000
of mllk each per year. Thil

.him 100,000 pounds of milk. N

pose his neighbor has con

only produce 2,000 pounds or

year. In order to get the same

t.ity as' hIs neighbor he '10

obligoo to employ help. Thlsd
an extra cost and thus re

profit. The fifty cows are ea

times as much feed as the tel

are costing a great deal
their care in the expense b

hired help, 'and are only Pth
the same amount of milk
ten cows produce, Another po

consider lies i1\ the fact that the

that produce the smaller aIDO

not pay any profit and the
od

actually giv!ng bis wOI'I( a
d

the feed bills for the Pleasure)
society. It does not cost m:�
a set of scales and a Ba

th8
ing machine. and with these

et
er can easily det�rmine W!le�
conducting, a business on

farm or whether' he is r�h·

boarding house. Lack of SU
eJi

is what brings discoUrag;.
the belief, which is 50mte JIIeJ1r
by otherwise intelllgen
dairy farming does not paY·

Dairy Farming.
Every year the acres t���

for the dairy cow are gro ted
wlille those that are dev:a g
clnslve grain farming II

pr
· poorer lInd becoming lesS

to d
· The reason it not hard ver1
, tor it Is a 'fact· that "'lt��J11 biS
· wheat that a man sells

e I
· he is Hound to 1008.e �OJll!Uost
AccorcUng ,to analysIs. �fY aplo
ces hls loss 111 tertiI! FOr
$8.GO for e\Ve'Y ton sold·app
ton of corn, that i� solgllty II

ly $6.5() worth of ter onvert
Should these feeds be ccreaJII
dairy products such liS

cessa!
chair
and t
and
pense
to ]'f

Weel
P and
tYpes
ding
dents
hie at
i1s oj
dep,

n ani
. arise
Ion 0
ed 0\

ertak
s folll
hie t
of tl
get

falllili
Illap (
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KAN BAS iFARME.R

ton of b1itt�� �14 tstration' ot the tann. 'Notes' will be
worth from eight t9 taken relative to crop rotations fol

lY the wheat!, but lowed and the reasons'for their adopU��t�SIS removed?"from. tion to the farm under consideration.rt ommercial value of The students will eXplore the entire'e �e estimated at 750 farm -and make note of special or .pet
h commercial value culiar' features; also note. all things1 �e estimated at 250 that need attention as repairs ofter
every four hundred : buildlngs, lards, fences bridges,n
wheat that is sold', qrainage, sOlI amendments; CrDP eul

�f fertility is re��ved tivationi. spraYing and care' of fruits,
while with each hun- v,egetables, eti., and th�n �,o!\!lult with
th of butter that Is the manager relative to the feasibility��th of fertility Is re- and practicability of proViding for

these apparent needs. .

It is proposed to take a census or

survey' of neighboring farms, figure
out the results and note differences
between these and the leading farm
under consideration, and study the
causea of differences that may exist.

, It is also planned to hold several
evening meetings or conferences with
enterprising farmers of the commu

nity and have' them discuss and an-:
awer questions regarding their experi
ence in organizing and successfully
operating theili farms. We will also
consider what factors contribute to
present day success and how these
vary from former practices.
It'will be seen from the above out

line that the aim of the Field Course
in Farm Management is to familiarize
the student with the best fapn prac
tice and particularly to note how this
practice dovetails with the successful
business management of the farm.
The contact of students -with these
successful farmers and their methods
will undoubtedly result In great good
to any young man interested in agri
culture.-Prof. D.'H. Otis, Wisconsin.
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In Southwest Kansas.
If there is anyone who still holds

the old idea that southwestern Kan
sas is a habitat fit only for prairie
dogs and coyotes, let him take a trip
through Pratt, Kiowa, Ford,' Clark,
Meade and Seward counties. 'rhe
sight of tens of thousands of acres of
green wheat fields and alfalfa tribu
tary to

_
25 prosperous little cities will

surely change his views.
If you can't spare the time to go

down there, read the following fig
ures taken from county and state re

ports about crops, etc., and when you
have read them please remember that
only 10 years ago enterprising land
owners in that section were offering
to 'give a deed to a quarter section of
land to anyone who would break it
out, sow it in wheat and give the first
crop to the owner of the land.
These wonderfully productive coun

ties of today were then sparsely set
tled and the figures we give are the
result of 10 years of successful agri
culture. Only' eight years ago Plains
was a town of 96 people. Today it
has 350, is incorporated, has a com

mercial club of 50 members, miles of
cement walks electric lights all over
the city, all �ight current, two large
elevators and shipped out 843 cars of
wheat last year. The'railroad station
receipts were $95,000 in 1910. And
10 years ago' Plains was hardly more

than a sidetrack flag station.
. Liberal is the largest city between
Hutchinson and Dalhart, Tex., and is
the last station in Kansas. It is a

division point for the railroad which
is now spending $80,000 on a new

depot and railroad hotel. The county
clerk's records for Seward cou.nty
show that in 1910 there were 196,088
acres fanned in the county, 40,480
acres in wheat, 7,424 acres in corn,
and 8,289 acres in broom corn., �ib
eral is said to be the largest shipptng
point in the world for broom corn.

Li beral has a 200 barrel mill, electric
lights, ice plant and three eievators.
Ten years ago it was a rairoad divi
sion and nothing more. Today it is
the large supply center for an agri
cultural area -reaching out 50 miles,
south and west.
Fowler is another good, live little

city. About six Y.!lRrs ago a bank, a
school, a church and some stores were

built. Today Fowler is a prosperous
little city at the door of Meade coun

ty's famous artesian valley, has a fine
hotel and a number of prosperous
business houses, good schools and
churches.

Meade is one of the oldest county
seat towns. Here is a city of hand
some homes surrounded with beauti
ful trees, shrubs and flowers; one of
the best business points west of Pratt.
It is the shipping point for the coun

try 25 miles both north and south.
Meade county has 10,950 acres of aI-
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.When Butter-Fat is .'Lo'W'
I"

Cream

You need' more than eve� the service of'
the beat Oream Sep"&!a�r made-The

"

II
I'

I;

F-irst, because economy Is absolutely necessary, and you mu.'
get 'every bit of the cream from Y9ur milk. The U. S. Separator
Is -the closest skimmer in tlie world. It holds' the World's Reo
or,d for close skimming won in, a contest of fifty consecutive
tests, extending oyer 30 days, with, the milk' o( 10 dilte�ent
breeds of cows. This is no tlm'e for you to use a cream-losing
Separator. J l ,

Second, because high-grade' cream a�d butter are never a drug'
on the market. 'I'he perfect sklmmtng device of the United,

. States Separator, which has been washed and made absoluteiy'
aa,nltary In 10 seconds, and is cleaned by centrifugal force, f�-'
sures the highest quality product. Easy cleaning and thorough
cleaning can be accomplished with the United States Separator
in' a space of time Imposstble with other Separators.

These two points (only two of many) make the United States
Separator the logical purchase under present conditions. If you
have any other kind of Separator, which should be discarded,
our local selllng agent nearest you w111 make you a. liberal ex

change offer.-

Write direct for catalog No. 91.

United States
"

Separator II
II.

Yermontl'armMachineCo.,BellowsFalls,Vt
"

falfa, mostly in the artesian valley.
In 1909 the county produced 563,813
bushels of wheat, 85,290 bushels of
corn, 253,750 pounds of broom corn,
40,,548 bushels of oats bnd 67,980
bushels of barley. Meade county has
live stock valued at $1,150,633, and
crops were even larger in 1910.
And yet, with all this agricultural

progress there is only about one in
habitant to the section. For this rea
son land, good farm land, is selling
below its real value. An ambitious
far.mer can not help being successful
in these counties. Crops are a cer

tainty. Complete failures 'are -un

known. This fact has been amply
demonstrated. The country shows for
itself and those wishing farm homes
need not go outside of Kansas to find
the promised land. It is here right
at our doors. Every farmer who has
gone into southwestern Kansas has
soon paid for his land from the crops
raised, and it requires less than five
years to become i.ndependent;

Sumner County the Winner.
For five years the Kansas Agricul

tural College has been pushing Boys'
C<lrrl. Contest work and has' usually
had about five thousand boys in the
various county and, local _ contests
each year. Last year Sumner county
went ahead of all other countles by
sending in names of five, hundred
boys, but this year Supt. Lee Harri
son has sent, up to date, names ot
1,308 boys and 11 girls for the Sum"
ner County Corn Contest. This' is by
far the largest county list ever sent to
the Kansas Agricultural College and
probably the largest county list ever

secured In any state, Sumner county
farmers and merchants are behind
this great movement to educate the
boys and girls of the county in agri-,
culture, and Supt. Lee llarrison, who
.was appointed special contest secre

tary, has certainly made a wonderful
record.
The college will hold meetings for

the boys in several places throughout
the summer and again next fall and
w111 also otter to hold a series of corn
judging schools about the first of
October. This shows what may be
dODO in every' county in' the central
end eastern part of Kansas if the
institute officers and county superm
tendent w111 get together, and push
with enthusiasm. The merchants and
business men of the towns and com
me rclal clubs of Kansas have always
shown a remarkable willingness to
cooperate in this work If it Is proper
ly presented. This movement in
Sumner county, this work of Interest
Ing over thirteen hundred boys and
their famiUes, w111 be worth a mU
lion dollars to the county thi� ,.eat

Shall We Put a
SHARPLES
Tubu.lar Cr�am Separ�to�'

Into Your Home

FREE? ThIs Is l!!!!I. chMce fo
,

learn. williOitt cost, the
latest and best In cream

separators. The Tubular will. be delivered at
your home. free. will be set up•.started. and left
with you for thoroullh. free trial,

You Pal' No rreltht
Pal'.NotI!i.D(JaAdvance
-Take No Trouble or
aeapoDilbUit:y.

See for yourself that
this grand machine is.
later than and entirely
different from all others.

-lI<iiiiilii;:ll.. ' See that Dairy
Tubulars 'have
neither disk 8

nor other contraptions. pro
duce twice the skimminll
force. skim faster and twice
as clean as others.
Convince yourself thatTubu

lars last a lifetime and
repeatedly pay·for them
selves 'by saving cream

and repairs all others .Iose.
"

'

Then ask yourself If you can
,

. afford any "mail order." or.

other (so called) cheap
machine) old style In construction, that lasts one
year on the average. Tubulars are Ji{Jaranteed
forever by America's oldest and world's billiest
separatorconcern. Other separators taken Inpart

.......lIII.lWlll pa)'inentior
IIII! new 1'ubil-

lars. Write
for catalog'
No. 165 .

TIlE SHARPLES SEPARATOR .CO.
WEST ClIIEST.EB, PA.

ClbI�JlL, s.. r...eI...... ClaL,Portlaa..o .....
, TONDto, ClDD., WI.DJ_. -4JaD.

.
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LITTLE IIIIT .IIST
I.PROIED

Baa been tested
am oog flltiDers
for unloading
bay and pl'oveo
satisfactory.
Sal. 1... ..d Lab.,

They.,. Slaaple
Durab Ie an'
Cheap. Have

.,.o·ar dealer
write for

prices at once

THE BROWN CLUTCH CO.
Box 273, Sandusky, Ohio.

AUTO TIRE CO.
• L15thSt.
Kansas City,· Mo.
LIIrgest and best equip
ped Tire Repair Shop
in the West. Eatab
Ualled .Ix yean. ..t\ll
makl!8 Ures l'epa.IrM
aD4 r'etr...dP.d. Batla
faction guaran teed or

money refunded.
Agents for MORGAN

& WRIGHT and all
btandard Tires.

'Write for�_ ..... .,.1'IIIIf_

'When wrItlD8 advel'tl8er.II, please mention

KANS:�S FARMER.

UBERAL COMMISSIONS
Pafd te agent� who wIn�nclt BU�
scrtjittons for. Uncfe Remua'. Home
Magazine all or spare time.
Firat clus men are maJdng

0.....S8.00 !!:very Week
You can make several doUara b7
just working spare time.

Write for Full Particul.....
Samples Free.

Uncle Remus's Home Magazine,
Atlanta, Ga.

The Auto Tire R.epair Works
1&1...-8 E. 10dl 8aeet

TOPEKA, KANSAS
,

Is lite ..raee ••
"",e ".ar tt.w.
_-'_ol. '

We"aU�
ofthoer_........
GoeoIw.n.ea

". .....o..�
,- .. --,....-tn

tIlat will trlve_dsfited-.
�WORI.BVAIIAlft'BBD

Write for PrIees ad SIal.......... '

:���i:D Seed Corn
Pure lIeld·. Yellow Dent. Bred for 'Y1taJIt;r
lind IIlgh TI"ld. .-\warde,1 nl"llt prize at
IHate CorD Show 011 record-breakiDc yield In
the acre eontest, AlIo many other prizee a,
leadlne COrD "howe. E_lally adaptecJ for:
Kansa.. Personall,. lfI'OWD. ancJ selected,
honestly and IIClentUlcally bred, Absolutel,
guaranteed. Prien: Sbelled, & b.... and
mort', $2.26 a b1l.; .mgle bu.. $2.&0; In ear,
6 b .... and more, '.&0 • bu,: Bingle tN., U.75.
Order quId:. tor I haTe only I� amoUJIt

lett.
JOlIN JlEBOm.

bck Bex 14. Lew18ton, Ne�

KANSAS 'PARMER

'IheGRANGE
J)IREC�ORY OIl' TH1il KANSAS STATII

GRANGE.

OJrlJ'lClllRS,
JIa.t�r••••••••••••••••Ge�. Black, OlatM
o.er.ear .Albert Radellff'. To.eIla
J.ecturer A. p. Reardo.. M�h
"'·ecretary •••••0. Jr. Whitney, North Topeka
Chairman of Exeoutlve Commlttee ••••••

•••..••••••••W. T. DlcklloD, Carbondale
Cllalrman � �aU_ Committee ••••

, •• , W. H. Coultla, RlchlaD4
Chairman ot Committee on El!ucatloJl •• ,

................. B.. eoWglll. lAwrenoe
Chairman of In.ur&DC. Commltte&••••••

...................1. D. Hibner, Olath.
ClI...lrmn.n er Wom&l1'. Work Committee

'

•••• ' .••••••• L. Mllllel Waten. Berryton

Avondale Grange No. 467 haB Inlt
iated .stx members in the first quarter
and five in the aeeond, with several
applications received for the degree
work. At the close of a speaking con

test the Worthy: Master, A. M. Bus
sett, awarded three prizes, Mrs,
Frank Henning. Mrll. Andrew Clark
and D. H. Foland being the judges.
Vivian Clark Won first prize. CUffard
Hinkle, sE\Cond, and Roy WIllowbey,
third. There has been great interest
taken and a good attendance aU win,
ter.

Plea.ant Valiey•

We have a fine order, gaining new
members every time we meet. We
have so many: we are compelled to
limit the times for initiation to the
second and last meetings in the quar

ter, so we can have a little time for
a program and soctat duties. We
have readings and discussions at each
meeting. At our last meeting we con

sldered the Cold Storage bill now

pending in' Congress. A. S. Kinnf·
mouth, a packer from Winfield, talk·
ed from his Viewpoint. others from
the producer's point of view, ant

Hon. A. H. Abrams from an outsfd
er's standpoint We have many· so

cial feasts and good times generally.
-Amy Chapin, Sec'y Pleasant Valley
Grange No. 1416, Winfield, Kan.

Good Thing. for Granger..
Taken, from the-report of Commit

tee on Good of the Order at National
Grange: "

L Regular attendance upon an
meetings of the Grange and a cheer
ful performance of every duty and
a wholesome respect for all officers
and decisions of the Grange of which
they are legal members.
2. Whether in office or in the

ranks, a sineere respect for the rights
of others, and a ready recognition of
the tr:uism that difference of opinion&
is no crime.
a. The Grange in the past has ac

complished much through hard work
and UIltiring efforts 01 those, who
have been ch� our leaders, and the
silent work of the faithiul few to be
fO\Uld in every subordinate Grange.
If this 'WOrk iB to be continued and
carried to still greater and grander
results, it will only be by the united
effortB of those who are faithful to
their obligations, under whatever cir
cumstances they are placed.
4. Any member of the Order, who

tries to belittle or discredit the work
of another, or tries in any way to in
jure the good name or reputation of
a brother or sister, violates the obli
gations they have taken and are not

worthy the name of Patron of Hus-

�e Grange should devise some

plan of making the farmers of the
country more potential in the politi
cal affairs of the country. Consider
ing their numbers and the importance
of their occupation to the welfare of
mankind, the farmers are wofully im.
potent in directing the affairs of gov
ernment. The trend of _legislation
since the founding of the nation had
been toward the building of cities and
to the detriment of the country, which
should be remedied.
6. It cannot win by becomine a

social club or a literary society, but
must get into virile sympathy with
the real producing farmers, who earn

their bread by the sweat of the faces.
Passing resolutions only will not sat;..
,isfy the people, who feel that there
is a great robber horde between the
slaving producers and the hungry con-
S1IlDer8.

'1. The Grange must work out the
great principle of co-operation and
present it to the farmers in some

workable form by which they ma� ..
cure for themselves and their fanUlies
a larger °l1hare of what the harvest
yield••

Coffey County Pomona Gnnlile.
The Coffey: CountY. Grange met.

with Valley Grange in. Waverl7 OD

Aprn 7. for an all day meeting. Repre
sentaUve� �om eight GraDgeli were'
present.
The Uterary: program was glve", In

the forenoon, consisting of music by
the Grange. piano solo. quartette trom
Union Grange, readings. essays, reci
tations. The excellent essay by Mrs.
W. B. CeUer on "The Member Who fs
AlwayS Late" was asked for' reading
in the other Granges In the country.
Also, the reading from James Whft·
comb Riley by: Mrs. C. M. CeUer, ae
companied by Mrs. W. B. Celler on

the pfano, -,vas asked for at & future

meeting of the county Grapge.
Mter one of the good dinners for

whfch Coffey County's cooks ue' !lO�
ed and w1deh was served by UnIon
and Valley Oranges. twelve members
were rooeh'ed. r.t'hen came the Na
tfonal Mali� request for action on

the canadfan Reciprocity measure.

It was �eft for. eaeh member to sup
port 01' oppose ft, as he mfght see fit.
Decfded ·that the' address sent out by
Prof. E. B. Cpwgf11 of the Statl) UnI
versity should be read in the lecture
hour. The follOwing measures were

discussed and supported by affirma·
tive vote.

1. That we hold a county Grange
picnic In July and ask the State
Grange to send us a speaker.

2. That we hold a Pomona Grange
meeting on the day we meet to elect.
delegates to the State Grange, such
meetings to be convened after the
delegates are chosen.

3. That women's work In the
Grange be continued on the plan the
founders gave UII. and, not as a separ-
ate department.

.

4. A reporter to Kansas Farmer
was appointed for the Pomona

Grange.
5. That we ask the necessary con

stitutional amendments be enacted by
the proper authorities; permitting all
four degl'ee6 to be given in o.e even

ing.
6. That we ask that when there

are a large number of candidates to
be voted for we be permitted to vote
for all of them at once. If three
black balls should appear in the bal
lot the candidates to be voted for
separately:.

'

7. That state aad Natfonal Granges
before them before taking time to go
first. transact all busIness to come
sight'seeing or on excursloiuf.
8. That the 5th degree rituals be

!left in eharge of the county deputy.
The following �ere discussed but

not acted upon:
1. To' subscribe for National

Grange BuUetin for Master. and
Lecturer for each Grange.

2. Against allowing delegate� to
the State Grange to vote from the
list of officers contained fn State Re-
port. _

3. To make one cOunty deputy
from each county a member of the
State Grange.
4. To ask for a reprelientative

froin the Pomona Grange in the
Btate Grange.

5. Cooperation In business W89

briefly discussed by: several who had

succeeded In bettering trade condI
tions
Conditfons In the National �raDge

were also' discussed and left for fu

ture .action. Th� statement included
"Differences in Organization and Ex
tension Methods;" "Loaning Grange
Funds to Officers and Members of
the National Grange;" "No Publicity
for Either Faction Outside theOrder.
Including What the Official Reporter
Gives to the DaUy Press;" "Eliminat
ing Ring or Machine Rule in State
and National Granges;" "No Grange
Funds Should be Invested in anJ: Pri
vate Business."
The attendance was large and

many new members were .very en

thusiastic over the' good time and
help the Pomona Grange gave
them. The next meeting wlll be at

Burlington, the fourth Friday in Ma·y.
Topics of special interest to farm

ers just now to be taken up in the
afternoon.-Repo�ter.
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A number of� ft'om ordtaftt.
.

t and tarm,l'!1'8 )laTe been zeceind

�h�Ch sncw that � ....rd beater

baS proved e1teetive In the recent

:�Id snap. Crude oil 11\ the fUel mest,
C

enel'aJly used and seem.. In JDILnT

�lIses to be ibe':most eecJDGIDieaJ.

though coal may be used and brush

wood fires are eftiderrt.. One farlDQ

reports that he !emafned up an nig!!t
IItt(;u<ling to hIS orc!!ard ftres IUId

then went to bed about 5 o'clock a. m.

nlv to find tllat his fires had dIed

�O\VJl and hi!! fruit serioasl1: <lamased
after his retu'mg.

As the cabbage aphis lives in colO.

nies it is perhaps les,S dI1IlcuIt to l"€ach

with destructiV1e spraYs titan some

other kind·s of i�ects. As It Is a "sap
sucker" and not a leaf eater ft. can

not be destroyed wfth the aid, of pol·
sonoUS spra.ys. Some form of spray

that will destroY by contact with the

body of the Ipsect fs th�rerore the

only thing to be used. Kerosene

emulsion, whale ot! soap, tobacco wa

ter or tobacco dust are the besl

though strong eoeps'llds applied as

hot as 135 degrees will do. The main
thing to decide upon is what form of
spray to use and tben use it.

Cut worms do their gteatest aDlOUllt
of damage in the spring when plants
are young an-d tender. A young plant
that is cut off is dODe f� wbile a

more mature plant might stand the
same amount of cutting with no sert
ious damage. PJ:of. Johnson of Col
orado bas found the following formula
most effeotlve under field conditi:ms:
Mix % pound of Paris green with 60
pounds of bran until th� color fs even.

Then dampen, this witb one quart of
syrup and 2 gallQns, of water tmm it
is "crumbly," but not sloPPy. and scat
ter thinly over the infected field in
the afternoon or early tI-v:enlng. From
30 to 50 pounds per acre may oe used
for wheat but, for more Taluolble
crops, from 2 to 8 times tblEf amount.

Cabba;e.
The home gardener, the mark.t

gardener and the truck farmer. each
of 'whom contributes largely to the
vegetable supply, is more or less In
terested in the growing of one of the
most universally cultivated plants-«
the cabbage i and with its usual sen

sitiveness to the needs of its clientele
the U. S. Department of Agriculture
has recently issued a bulletin (Farm
ers' Bulletin No. 433) describing its
cultivation under the different re
quirements of those three environ
ments.
Although one of the coarser vege

tables, cabbage finds· a place in the
home garden as well as in the. mar
ket garden and the truck flUID, and
In some sections of the United States
it is extensively grown as a farm
crop. No adequate estimate, however,.
can be plaCed on the value of this
crop, as it fluctuates very deeidecU7
fl'�m year to, Y$r both in acreage and
price j but the output is large - the
th:l'ee states of New York, Pensylva
ma and Virginia. which outnmk all
the others, grow commercially about
50,000 acres of this vegetable, either
a.s a spring or autumn crop, in addi.
t.lon to the home-garden supply which
Was consumed at home,
Early cabbage is practically aU

consumed as a green vegetltble' the
late crop 01'1 the other hand, is
landled as a fresh vegetable as a
sto •

t
rage crop. and for the manufae-

ure of sauerkraut. Cabbage is al

���Vn demand, and, Wider present
eith 1,I?nS, is always on the market;

th
er 111 the spring as the product ofe Southern farms in the fall andead· :\

andY wmter from me northern farm
f marltct ..... "den ".. in the winter
rom th

e,- ,--

plus h
e sbtorage houaa where the sur

Oland.
as een preserved for this de-

to
A section of this bulletin is devoted

dl1cj�ch of the three methods of pro
crop

g the crop commercially-truck
crop' market garden crop and farm

extent aid the influence of elimate,
seed

0 prodoction soil, fertilizer,
plants met�od of producing" JOllng'
hal've:/aneties, cultivation. eneiniesL
Scribed lllg- and marketing is 00-
head i

and explained under each

knG\�1 � accordance with th� light and
and e� ge. gained from experiments

·'Perlence.

KANSAS FARMER.

YOU'Dthan a

cheaper the

rather buy $150 horsea

$50
$150

horse;
horse IS.

howknow muchyou

Same way in

less . for some

but you'd better

buying a. gasoline
Olds

engine;
-

yO'ol1 pay

Gasoline E.e;than

have' the Olds.

for an

It is the simplest engine built; fewer parts; every part made in

the most perfect manner known, of the best materials; doesn't get

out f)f order.

We adjust ·every Olds Engine to run perfectly before shippini[;
it is ready to run when you get it.

.
Wffve been �king- these engines for 30 years; the standard

by which all others are measured,

Send tor particulars; and catalogue.

Branch Office �

F. W. BURKS, Mgr.,
OLDS GAS POWER CO.,

2112 Central St., Kansas City, Mo.

Seager Engine Works
1116 Seager Street, Lan�, Mich.

Allalls. It'::" IIa,
............. whh • LUEBaEN BAlD.
dked from die WINDROW. Tbe LUEBBEN
BALE& bales the bQ' saQtJtCJa.Y Il8 It CIID ..
stacked. _ It SAVES the COST at'1rfIIddDc. It
IllITe. the great loss of shrlDu.e lit dJe mck.

Your alfaHII and other hay is� for tile m.,ket 8
MONTH earlier. TIleMJD.Stn.tMEIt tJemad tor "airy- •

men for ROUND BALED ALFALFA Is veey stronll- It Is 11;....the on.,. IdmI ofALPALPA wItfdrwiDbel' up the auPPb
01MILK wbelt PMtwwes are sflon. Maire FIVEDOLLARS more • toa 1ry shippin!r your
aI&Ifa early. c.nfuI. cQepIIr8t1.... leiS hi feetlin.. the ROUND BALBD ALFALPA
r_ ....wlOIIrowwilDe still i. tbe SAP. allowa !rala_15"-" pee dQ wllik_

&Dde of alfalfa"_ IItacll_,. a ..... ef GIII� ODe pouad per day.
�� -'ret &a IIQiIIg fnJm .. to$»per IDo lIloretiorNo. ................No.
Write ua at_ aodwewm.bow bow 'lfOU caDh_No.1 ........

15 ..a...........
3-

.......... Baler I:e•••epf.

ONLY ·SIO.OO
Cash, balaneeofl)pel'�, 'b!rJ'I'
tllia S-;,ear-guar.nteed �!{Y.
Buggies •.50 up; Burrus
t45.oo .!IPj FarmW� $tO.OO
!IP. We truai ho� ::tr.located m all parts of the •

\frlft For FREE CATALOIUE.
Centaty Manufacturing Co.,

DepOt 4tt)

1- 2-CentsARo
.

for J8.1n Hoe Fe
:I"for2�

.......""-�....... for2$-lnch_

....:::�:::=.=.���IfUvyPOaltryl'e_

1���m�CIO
TALOO ,tIKE.!,............1

7iJ.1d.�811 �....Il.��:��::=30 DAYS TRIAL-,
rock·bottom .prlcea-.....,_.••

1M JIFf.Co-'lCillfSt..att.wa.K

ONE MAN HAY PRESS

The �1'aH. -IL.." liar Stacller
From F.c._" '0 6........

. The great hay and labor lIa...er: ODe of thebigceatmalleTmaI<tmI

yo. call ha"e_ tile farm. The Xln·g's brother is the Ha7 Sweep_
Ou big aaccesa of 1910 makes lUI able to make a better 8taclres this year
than ever. Make plans_ for a bill' &lid pn>fitab!e haT crop.

Writeus today for price and fuJI [.._tiel•.
IIIIST'INCS IFfIIJIfI.IW • IIIfII/II __•

-a_rI • ...AMA

Ilelf-Fee� &eu-nu;.... aM .......
An Steel. full c !rete.. Gsaran'-! 1 t__
boor- with ONm OPJilRA'l'OR. 1� tolls ..
bour wltl!. two mea. PRmE tl'fal. Wrfte
�t1TTI.B HAY PBBS8 00.. at 8. &�
IIt�__ ".:lt;r, ....



'*�_.''MARK:'TRADE
,

�RESCENT'
.GOLD 'ILLED

�.t1.s.Pat.Oll'.

n
........... I

l"A8.BOS-�GOLD 'ILLED /:
Rell'.U.s.Pat.O!t

Reliable Gold-Filled
We show here a ordinary filled cases the sur

staple and pop- face of gold is so thin that the

1 1 f design is not diamond-cut at
U ar stye 0 all-it is merely burnished in.

watch case: it is known It soon wears smooth and the
as an "engine-turned" design. base metal shows through.
Note the depth of the engra- But with Crescent or Jas,
ving. This is done with a Boss gold-filled cases this
diamond-pointed tool on work is done exactly as on our

machines costing three to four Keystone solid-gold cases.

thousand dollars apiece. The The marks shown at the top of

deep, sharp, clear-cut work is this page insure absolute integrity
possible because of the thick- in bullion value, in assay, and in

the construction of your watch case.
ness of the gold. They are standard with the fine
The important thing for jewelry trade, and have been for

you to remember is that on fifty years.

The Kevstone Watch Case Co.
J!:.tablishe.d 1853

Philadelphia

.II siG INCREJISE IN YOUR POUI.TR" PROFITS
Lice and lilltes kill Poultry Profits. Powders aud Sprays won't rid your fewls and

Imlldlnlls,of such ve�n. moon. healthy fowls are the sure profit producers, Poultry
ooverod with lice andmites areworthle.s as layers or anythine el... We guarantee that

The �atlorna' Medicated Chicken Perch
win elreotlvely rtd your bulldlnlls of lice and mites. This perch Is strone. sate, olean,
sure and simple. Can't get out of order. A child can operate It. It wlll double your
poUltry profit&. ,Shipped postpaid.

Writ. Tod.lI' lor lIIu.trat.d Book .nd PriDe••

NJiTIONJlI. PERCH CO., Inc.
. 803 ''1I00I,, Aiwnue HlIsrlNCB, NEB.

it is no trouble to hatch chickens, but it'
takes the proper Feed to raise them: use

Otto Weiss Chick Feed
a complete balanced Ration; it develop. bone,
fleeh aRd feathere} savee your Chicks. and
they make a rapla lP'owth. Send for circu
lar and prices OD Poultry Suppliee

:. Otto·Weiss Alfalfa Stock Food Co. �
.

Wichita, K8D8II8

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS Beat t!l::'ri:'=:e�OWl.
GOOD TO LAY, GOOD TO EAT, AND GOOD TO LOOK AT.

'Vhlte P. Rocks hold the record tor egg 18¥ ing over all other breeds. 289 eggs each In a
year tor eight pullet. fa the record, wblch has never been nnproached by any otber va
riety. 1 have bred W. P, Rocks exclusively for 20 years and have some fine specimens
of the breed, 1 "ell eggs at "live and let live" prices. $2 per 15, $5 per ." and I pre
pay expressage to any exprosa orrtee In the Unlted·Statee.
.TUOMAS OWEN Stll. B, TOPEKA, RAN.

NEW POULTRY�BOOK
Just Ou·t Conkey's new bls, !lO-page lila..

trated suJde for beginners, and
. referenoe fol' experienced poulbnnen. Up-to·date hooslnJl metbods. teed lng, hatch.

�B::vln&' the ohloks: how to prevent and treat
• Ohlckens. turkey.. duoks, aeese. There's B

GOPy for yoo for the aaklns. Send namel also name of._ poallry IUppIJ d..Jer, and 40 (n-mlll tor poetap.
. "'TIlE G. E. OONKEYOOMPANY"
84 Comme� Bldjf. (4111 Cleveland. Oblo

ml!��9�'IL!,Jl�Rre7-1 Far.m Fence,a. ,_a. tor
�I PoulR7 Fenoe. ...tJleB
and bel htB. o.w.sorue tree.

_
•
_ .

••olf. eN 01 MUNOle, INDIANA.

May' 20. 1911

POULTRY

Keep the different broods of chick
eas apart, otherwise there 'will be

.

trouble in feeding them. The strong"
er and earlier hatched ones will eat up
most of the feed before the weaker
one� can get a chance.

.

'-

If you raise your ehlcks In a brood-
er, it I� desirable to get them out on
the bare earth as soon as possible. If
you have a grass run for them, aU
the better.

We hear that eggs are not hatching
well this season. We attribute this to
the extremely dry weather we are hav
ing. A certain degree of humidity is
necessary for good hatches. I'r using
incubators use more than the ordinary
quantity of moisture.

While dry weather is essential to
the raising of chicks, still it can be
too dry, for there are less bugs and
Insects for the chicks, / than when
there Is a reasonable amount of rain.
To counteract the lack of. bugs more
animal food should be provided for
the chicks in the way of freSh gr:ound
bone and meat or meat scraps.

�

In answer to an inquirer we would
say that appoplexy among fowls is
g�nerally confined to the over-fat birds
and usually it is the heavier breeds
that :I", �ubject to it. It Is therefore
necessary that the keeper does not
feed any great quantity of tat-term
ing foods to his birds. The birdS
should have a variety of feed and es

peclally a great deal of reed rich in
proten should be included in the rill ,

tion.

One subscriber asked for the best
means of disinfecting a poultry run

·that was too rocky to plow. It was
advised to scatter aid-slaked lime over
the ground or to sprinkle a strong so

lution of copperas and water. An
other good disinfectant Is a mixture
half a gallon crude carbolic acid, half
a gallon. crude sulphurlc acid to Which
twenty gallons of water have been
added.

Soft-shelled eggs are produced in
considerable numbers at this time of
the year. The reason for this general.
ly lies in the fact that the birds do
not get the proper feed. To form an

egg shell the proper materials must
be present, and if they are not, the
soft shell egg is the result. Lime is
one of the necessary materials need
ed in the formation of the shell and a

liberal amount of this should be
available at all times where the hens
can partake of It. Old plaster or oys
ter sheUs will answer the purpose.

Dowel trouble among young chicks
Is often caused by too much wet and
sloppy- food. Most of the feed should
be fed In the dry state. In case th_e
little chicks become affilcted with the
trouble, the feed should be changed
from meal or mushy food to boiled
rice for a few days. Once each day
put a little charcoal in the boiled rice.
If the trouble continues, add a table
spoonful of clover tea to each pint of
drinking water.

That lice are still playing havoc
among the flocks of young chicks Is
evident from the number of Inquiries
we are receiving about how best to
exterminate the pests. Again and
again in these pages have we told the
readers how to keep the Ilce in check,
but not until the chicks die do they
pay attention to what was told them.
The great secret about the lice prob
lem is have perfect cleanliness around
the coops and prenrlses and by thus
forestalling them the lice will not
bother so much. After they do get a
foothold then there is only' the most
heroic treatment of whitewash, kero
sene emulsion and carbollc acid to

. fall back upon, and this must be done
quite often to keep them In check.

A subscriber wants to know how to
make kerosene emulsion. It is made
as follows. Take two gallons of ker
osene 011, lh ·pound whale 011 soap, or
1 quart home made soft soap, and 1
gallon of water. Dlss.olve the soap
by, bqfltng In water. t)J,en J:emoTq f�m

the fire and immediately add the ker
osene. Beat .this mixture rapidly and
violently until the emulsio. Is as
smooth as beaten cream. Bear In
mind the vessel used in mixing this
emulsion must be- sufficiently large to
hold a considerable increase in mess.
ure, as the 'bulk is nearly or quite
doubled in emulsifying. One part 01
emulsion to seven par�s of water is
used to dilute the mixture for appli.
cation to bull dings, drop boards or

nest boxes. Add one or: two ounces
of carbolic actd to the diluted ernul.
sion just before applying. This is a

splendid disinfectant and insecticide
to use about .tb,e poultry houses.

Experiments show that exciting the
hens, worrying 'them in any' way or
running after them, retards the pro·
duction of eggs. Scientists ha,')
found that an egg may' be nearly de
veloped and that excitement or 1110\'·

Ing will cause it. to be re-absorbed by
·the hen's system. This proves that
the hen in the laying pen should bs
kept as quiet as possible. The a�·
tendant should be careful not to dis
turb the birds any more than possi
ble, Children should not be allowed
to chase the hens all over the yard
and dogs should be kept away from
them. . In a number of tests it has
been found that birds which were

kept in back lots, away from the noise
an.d excitement, produced 'more eggs
tha.n those kept where there was

more noise, all else being equal.

ChIcken ""ce.
"

WUl you tell me what to do for
chickens, both large and small, that
are very lousy with very large lice
and stick tight fieas ? It seems difll,
cult to get rid of lice on small chicks
without killing the chiclrs.-Albert
Converse.
Ans.-Grease or oil if placed on the

head, under the wings and on the fluff
of young chicks is fatal to lice. Kero
'Sene ell Is a little severe for young
chicks, unless one Is extremely care

ful not to get too much on them. Llee
powder will also keep lice off young
and old fowls If thoroughly dusted in
their fl'nthers.

There are sure to be a few runts
in every flock of chickens, no matter
how hard the owner ll}ay strive to

guard against them. Usually these
runts may be told from the time the
chicks are a few weeks old. 1:ho
tone of the "peep, peep," when the)'
are called to feed, and the manner in

Which they carry themselves when
moving around show that they can be

nothing but runts when grown up.
No matter how hard you try to torce
them or how much feed you put into
them, they will be nothing but runts.
The feed and time taken to make
their growth will be practically wast
ed, as the birds will never sell for

one-tenth of what It cost to raiso
them. Usually the best way Is to 1.111
them as soon. as they show pro'
nounced symptoms of being runts. It

may appear cruel, but it is better fot

the birds and certainly better for the

grower. Removing them puts them
out of their misery and it insures that
the other birds will be healthier.
Runts Invariably contract every dis·

ease which is prevalent, and carrY
them to the healthier birds In th,e
flock. By removing the weak and sic.:
ones you may avoid a sertous out·
break of disease in the fiock.

A high grade, guaranteed Red B�rJl
Paint is sold by the Sunflower PalOt
" Varnish Co., of Fort Scott, Kansas,
at S5c per gallon in 6 gal. cans,

freight prepaid. This Is a paint prOll'
osition well worth considering by ev-

ery farmer.
. .

Those farmers who were ullfort�;
nate enough to' plant poor seed a

8
now beginning to find their troubleyincreased. Poor corn shows in ma�d
ways, but especially in the reduc

r
production and in the Increased lab�of tending and gathering the CI��
Just as much labor Is spent OD.

the
thin spots in the corn field as.O�aborbetter portions, and this 1'1
wasted.
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GREAT
inter Layers

ure bred. A mone., mall1ng and
olUtelY .�vlng proposition to buy. Egg.
oney repaid: 16. $1.50; 50. as: 180. fII.

eSJl"IILoREsT POULTRY FA.BM:S,
Nickerson. Kaa_

HOORE :MRs. v. L. MOO..

�r.'s S. B. R. I.'lads
. 'EP� at Topeka, Kan .• Kansas State

� ,'1,:;"1 Kaneas Elbows. The REDDEST

S
e
IN KANSAS. They have the 1;1-

Iy quaJltlel. BRED TO LAY. Write

JIIatlnll ;tst.
MoonE" MOORE

L8rlm�r A,·e.• Boll L, Wleblta, Kana...

i·
r

a

I·
a

e

ARREDROCKS
nnd Single Comb R. I. Reds and Single

b Wh�te Leghorn.. Baby chloks 120
· safe arrtvat guaranteed. Egge ,.1 per

1'5 per 100. Breeding stock for 18.1e at

lilies.

ELl� GROVE POULTRY FAJD[,
Mchlta, KaJuu.

e

"r

I'

H t_L:_- aom .trlctly
a I,;UIJI5 pure bred, hardy

:;. ....�� Northern brec,

n Duel,s Barred Plymouth Rocks and

Brown'J,eghorne at $1.50 per 15. 12.76
3(., $< per 60. $7 per 100. M. B. turkey
(11 lb. lam heads flock) $2 per S. "

12. A!50 poland China. pillS for 8ale.

EllnIA PRESLER,
· n. No.1. St. Peter, lIIbIII.

Sl:I'I;RIOR QUALITY
Ll!'ODAMOOD'S BARRED BOllK8
.ro\'en by latest ,vlnnlngs. At Newton,
en Cit)· nnd Wichita tney won 9 firsts.
cond' ,H.d 7 thlrdl. Eggs from pen.
15 per setting: from range, " per 100.
lor CIV�IC�' LINDAMOOD,
Wallon. H8I'Vt'Y County. KIUI!IBI.

�.
;.

i·
tl
d
n

IS

·s

ia R R k B ..st utillt.y atock:

OC S Thompson and Haw
I klns strain: good

rs. Egg.' $1 per 16. ,4 per 100. SaUs
on sutllant,·ed.
US. J. S. J{�NEDY, BJocktoD, Jowa.

rLYlIIOVTH ROOKS.

:8
IS

ZE WHiNING BARRED BOllKS-
8: 15 [or $l: $5 per 100. O. Wa..·ren
I Seneca. l{an.

t'F ROCl{S EXCLUSIVELY, FOR TEN
s. Eggs $1 fer 15. H. M. StepheDa.
den, Kan.

Flo' )lO(,K UTILITY EGGS, STAND
bred. �1.50 per 16. C. R. Ba.ker. Abl ..
Ran.

Rim ROCKS; pUBE BBED; mGH
Ing; 12 years' experience: eggl $1. $2, ,.
Ii. W. H. Molyneaux. Palm�r. Kan.

FF'S DIG Tl.'PE BARRED BOCKS;
Od to skin: choice breeders: SO er:glt $6:
anleed: cirelliari. A. H. Duff, LBrne4.

JIAJI:'RED I"LDlO1JTR BOCK EOOS lD:
.cl....lv�; 16. 75c� 80,. at.U. 100�'" Satta
taoUom parantee4. lin. Oeo. W.�
Marcel1lllllo, 1110.

BGOS· QOIt P1l1III smoLE ClOMB

Whi1'� Le�orna: 16. $1; 100, ,5. C. O. Kel
er, - 2, DunIR� S!an.

WJIUB IVOlU' I'L'DlO1lTJl JIOQK8,
Eql trom prise wlnqkls peIQ, .. &Il4 .. 'per
111.; Baby chloks. 1 day old. U· -ta. Write
me. F. W. Roblaon. T_aada, Kan.

.BAKRED BOOK AJ!iD 'BlIolliU .�
egee by settlll8' or hundred. Rock ellll'8 half
prtee- after Mal' 16. Clrcv.la. the. .Mr.. E.
C. Wagner, Holton, ]Ian.

.

BROOKOVER'S BABBBD BOCKS All.
prise winner.. Eggs tl'ODl b..t 1811 mat
Ing ,1.60 per 16. Satlafll.ctlon Inlaranteed.
Bt'ookover Bro.". Eureka, Kan.

WHITE PL'YMOUTH BOllK8 - ViOOR
lUI bird&, !rood layel'8; eggs after Kay 1,
$4 pt'r 1.00; $2.110 per 6.. Etta 4 Willett,
R. 6. Lawrence. Kan. 9

BOOS FROM SNOW-WHI'l'E BOVJrS,
matecl to .plendld ma.Jes trom .tate prlse
wlDnlns Itraln: 16. U.60: ao. U.IiO: range.

U. 15: 100. $G. Mr•• Harrl!' Webster. Y..,tell
Center. Kan.

.

•

BAlUlBD ROVK8--If BBOttLAA I'BB
mtums Clay Center BoIId Kanhe.ttlLD: BOO at

·Topeka. 1911. EJI'gs trom special matlnSI.
]6. $2.60: 80. ,4.60; utility. 111; $1: 80. tB.2Ii;
100. U. Chill, 20c and 4'c. Mra. D. H. Gn
lelple. Clay Center. Ken.

'VJDTE PLYMOUTH BOllK EOOS, 11, fie
prl.e winners. Buft Orplngton.. 16. '1.10;
White Orplngtons. Kelleratrall atratn, Iii.
.'!; fine stock; winter laying .tra.Jn. J. F.
Thomas. Minneapolis. Kan,

BA.BBED PLYMOUTH BOllK. BOOB
'From high Bcorlng' 1blr� either cookere1 Or

pullet mating.: pen eRa U.60 acd U per
16; range eggs U per 15 Or U per 100. Kr.
Chas. Osbern. Eureka, Xan. lIIember A.

1'. A.

RHODE ISLAND BEDS.

UTILITY SINOLE COMB RHODE u
land Red egglt frc.m rangft U per SO•.,. per
100. Mrs, ROla Janzen. GeDeaeo. KIUI.

LIOHT BR&lIJIA8-COOKS, BENe. PUL
let .. eggs. Write Milton S\ephenB, Sidney,
Iowa.

PINE ROSE llOMB RED .EGos ,1 PER
16: ,. per 100. J. W. Poulton, Medora.
Kan.

SINGLE COMB B. L BEDS OF QUALI
ty. good c01l;.r. excellcnt layers. WrIte tor
egg prlcea. Ellill E. Brann. 810 S. 11th.
IndependeDce. Kan.

PREMltal WJN!IiING R.;'_'S; BO'l'H
comb",; ('ggs and ccckerell: buy eggs from
premium w!nnera. R. F!teele. R. 7. Topeka.
Kan.

ROME AND IUNGLE ooMB RHODE IM
land Red.. As good as there are In the
E...t or West. Have bel'n breeding them 8

years. First priZe winners at the leading
mows and talrs. Ten matingS to furnish
Egp tor ho.tchlng. 'Wrlte tor tree Illustrated
mating list. H. A. r,'bley. Lawrence. Kan.

D{;llK8.

llHOIllE INDIAN BUNNER DUllK EGGS
SI per 18. MrS'. Ed Ewlnl'. Conway Springs,
:Kan. . 1I

8, a� BUD 'OBftllNiI'I'OJ( _08 tt...

�,� 1... lIIra. BU.. Sherllun,1I',

S. 0. 8lJJIY aa.150-.eJf8....- P&JDB
I'IUIl'e asp $1.50 per 15. Xr8.'()'; Rus..U,
CaBton. Kan.

S; o, BUFJI' OBPINOTON EOGS FOR
aale; '1 per, 16 or fG per 100. Mrs. S. T.
White, Rooe! Kan. _

.

.
.

KELLERSTBASS WHITIIl 0RJ.>INOTON8
-Eggs ,S for ] 6. Free c.Ircular. Phlllipe
Poultry Farm. n. 8. De Scto,' Ean .

.: S. C. DUFF OB2INOTONS FRO]I[' WlN�
nerB; 16 essw. ,].O� and U.IiO. M. Spooner.
Wakefield. Kan. . . t

i!lINOLlII (lOMB BUFF O'RPINOTOl!fS-'-'
Eggs U tor 111: after June 1. $1.110. A fe"
utility blrdl tor lale. Mr8. T. A. JackBon,
Yate. Center. !Can, " .' .

FOR U.L_AT A. BABGAQl. .10 ,,_Ye- .

tal White Orplngton hens and a cook!jrel.
Kellerstrass ,.took. C. B. Owen, Lawrence..
Kan&

.
.

DUFF ORpINGTON8-1li OBAND. coca
erell, and mated breeding pene .from· trap.
neated prize 'Wlnnlnf heavy layer.. Egg.
and baby chicks. AI described In my poul
try book sent tor 10c. W. H. Maxwell; R.
'6. Topeka. Kan.

.

.
.

lIIARTIN'S S. (J. WHITE OBpiNOToNB.
Bred to win. bred to lay and' bred to pay tD'
every way. GOOD AS THE BEST. BET
TER THAN MANY. WINNERS WHER-'
EVER SHOWN. Send tor tree Circular.

III. D. MABTIN, l'iewtOD. Kaa....
·

Bos 10, B. F. D. t. .

"
.

WYANDOTI'E8.

BL'FF WYANDOTrES AND WHIT.
Rc-cklt. L. A. Whitmore. nea.ver Dam. WI•.

When writing advertlaerll, pleaae mention
KANSAr,' FARMER.

PUBE BBED WHITE WYANDOTrE
eggs: SO. $1.60: 100. ,4. Mrl. Will Belghtet.
Holton, Kan. 'I

wm'rE Wl'ANDOTTE EGGS AND COllK
erels; prize winning stock: 16 eggs, U; lit',
$3. G. A. Wlebp.. Beatrice. Neb. •

"'lUTE WYANDOTl'E EGGS, " FOB
100: U tor 200: baby ohlcks 150 each. Mn..
H. n. Stewart. ft. 1. Tampa. Kan. ..

SU,VER WYANDO'ftE8-PRIZE 8TBAlN.
100 eggs, $4. Mrs. J. W. Gause. Emporia,
Kan.

HIGH CL�S SILVER LAllED WYAN
dottes; eggs trom two 'Dest pens of IiIllverl
In the bUllnesl. Egga to hatch prise win
ner's. F'ran" Faha, Jr., Box 660. DyerlVlUe.
Iowa.

BUFF WYANDOTTES - BABGAIN PRI
ces tor balance ot se...on. EggS $1.50 per
16: daY-old chicks 16c each. High scoring
birds only In breeding pens. A rare chane"
to get a .tart from high ciasl stock. O. C.
Wheeler. Manhattan. Kan.

LEGHORNI!I.

S. C. WHITE LEOHORNI'!-FINE L&Y
Ing .nl·aln. Farm range egg•• 16 for $1.00.
Richard Wallace. Kingman. Kan. 9

OALV.-, ...I'OOLTa'tf Y.&BD8-& C. W.
Legbo_, .-.cl WId.. Wyandotte liea.....
ClOChker'ltl r...

• Ale: eCl'e by the aettiD& or
1J11Qrf\L 3:0!4l Dlt,ch. Pro",. Galva. Kaa.
DO�8 I'IIIU: WIlOiINO PUBII BUf

gle Comt.. Brown wpornlt.- Egp" 00 for
102: Slf Sl •.25. Chaa. Dorr .. Sona,' 0IaBeCity. K,an.:

" PURB' DNOLII ,OOlllB BRoWN :U:O.�cirnl: world'" �_4, I.ayere, ES.._prise wlDnlDs .tock; 80 :for $1.26. ,LOa per

·l;l'.?t�:��•. lat�� PKk� A. G. Dorr,

·

.J'�OO Y�tJ WANT 'mD!I B_
· Ja:w:lns CIllekelj. on ea�tl1 f Buy a HttlDs of
pure, bfB4 ''!In<<le. Comb Bro� LeahOl'D&
l!ll!g. at fa.rmll'll· prlcel of' 11. :8'. Cl'8oII4all
B�rnes, Kan.

. ,

"�Ji: wHITE- HQC_- :ioos BBhUOJID
to .100,'. Sf: ,'JOO. ·,7; II. f1;5o. atB ,Jbe 1.

i��.qe
. hen., ch�p.: J!l.' :s'4!em� Kill_Joy.

. plJRIil 'SINGLE COlIIJI.� J.IlO
horn_Eggl rest' of leason. U' for 111. $I;

· per 100. Best stock I ever owned. I know
I \lan pleaae"you It you' buy. or me. Twelve
yean a hn-eder: bave only one b'reed: Cir
cular tree. C•.O. �lille:r, .n. 2, I:!unlallr !(an.
'I!lWEBDFJllGEB'S S. c, 'BROWN! LEO-
horn_Twenty year. ·tJi.,y·_llave WON the
lIIajo�lty ot pre�lums citfere4 at" our large.t
and belt .how.. We.A.lUD BlUilJilDlIIBS aD4.
know how to produce tbe BEST. Write tor
mating lilt. H. r. Swerdteger, 11U !'or..t

,a,·�.• Wlohlta. ·Kan. . ,

*,1lACK. �fi8H�c EOGS FOR BATcH
IllS. Jacob Ut'trlch, R. I. Wahoo. Neb. '

BLACK. IANGSIIA.N EGOS ,ue l"BB 11,
n.50 per 100': baby chicks 160..-cb. JIr&

· Goo. W. King. Solomon. Kan. .

IMPERIAL 8'l'RAIN BLACK LANG
shanl; winner. Topeka, Wichita, L.....en
wortlt. Eggi U.&O per 15: ranse U per 111:
,6 per lQO: Martha Haynes. GrantvlJle, �

BRAJIMAS.
LIGHT B�AHlf"A !TOOK iEA.SONABLB

-Egp trom pen winning 1st at Topeka,
1911••• tor 16: pens .Bcorlng to 94. $I; ralll'e
nook, ". Spits doge, all agq. lira. A. If,
WoolvArton. R. 2. Topeka. Ku.

HAMBUROS.
8itffi WlN6i:iii Uiilmiioi 111][:

clullftl:v: nothing better. J. L. Bro1l'lllo Boz
B. Kearney, Neb. -

TURKEU.

PURR BRIIID'MAHlIIIO'1'II BRONn TIIB
key egp, 11 tor ,2, 8841e Litton. Pea.b04�Kan. �

SEVERAL BBIIIEDS.

EGGS FOR HAT(lJIINO; 15 BBBBD8
and varieties. chickens and duob; IncUaa
Runnt'r ducks .peclaJly: aU stoek tll'llt elalla
Write for catalog with prices. J. II. Rah.
&. Son. Clarl·nda. Iowa. "

pOUT,TRY SUPPLIEEr-WE HAVE A
fuU line. Our "Chlck-O" Ia the beat ohlck
teed. D. O. Coe. To:!,eka, Kans.
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Farmer Who 'Moves to Town.
e daily papers announce that.
are more idle men in New York
at this time than ever before,
that this condition exists to a
ter or less extent in every large.
n in this country. There never is
me When there are not numerous
out of employment in. the large
, and this condition Is not due to

thOIle cause but rather to a variety

dem.. Naturally, when mel! are
WIthout employment in the

s. misfortune or dissipation js at
e suggested as the' cause. In a.
large number of cases this is

• but inquiry develops the fact
active workers among the varl�
charitable institutions In the

�u now report that there are .nu
·

s men of good character who

t��tl of emplooyment becau� Qf In
conditions

��trast this with the fact that th�

ted
of the farming region of tile

an S�ateB Is short of emclent

nt
d IS clamoring for more to the

ev
of offering wages higher than

he � been paid in the past. Many

fro
en Who go to the cltles are dI

eh
rn the farms and hilve made

bett�n�e in residence with a view

seeupng their financial condition.
oton

Ing relief from the so-called

larly
y of farm life, or for no pal"

lUovgOo.d reason. Very few men

s an
e IUto the clUes from the

ent ondthclepend to a considerable
d eVer

eir OWn labor for a lIveU·
rUe th

SUcceed in making good. It
than aihwages are higher in the
,but .

e farmer can afford to

highe�hlS is more than offset by
reI' ha

cOs.t of Jiving. The farm

dltura
s rUle ,Pccasion for the ex

es au \ mone)� and practicall,.
''''he

e recelves. The same

, Illay
n tempted to move' t.o the

forlllerreceive two or three times
Wages but he also expends

)'jI
ot
IS.

15,

>P'
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tu·
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lor
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;he
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very much more than he did in the
. country. There seems to be a fas
dnation about city life for some peo

ple, which is wholly unexplainable
and yet whIch holds them even in

poverty so that they will not return
to the country to live where their
health and comfort would be assured.
The city gains in, numbers e�ch

year by another class of immigr8.llts.
These are the men who have labored
long and hard on the farm and se
cured a comfortable supply of this
world's goodB and feel that they are

entitled to 110 rest from their labors.
They rent the farm and move to town

()nly to find that they have in very
many cases made a serious mistake.
They have left their old friends and
neighbors and are obUged to establish
new social relations.. They have beeD
accustomed to a bountiful Itupply of·

good things for the tabh' without any
thought of the cost while on the farfti
but In town they find that their ex�

penses mount up tremendously.
KANSAS FARMER has always con

tended that in very many, if not in
most cases, these farmers could and
IBhould retire to their home farms,
spend. the money which is Dwcessary
for their living in town in the repe.il'
and modernizing of their farm hOlll8s,
and enjoy all the comforts of city life
;without losing any of the beneJlts
which they have previously' enjoyed
on the farm. In conversation the
other day with a farmer of large e.�

perlence the question was asked him
as to how far the rental to be derived
from a good quarter section farm.
that could be leased for a caah rental
of $5 an acre, would go .townrd pro
viding a Uving in town. As he is one

of the best known farmers in eastern
Kansas and an omcer in' the State
Grange, his statements will be re

celved.as being conservative and may
form the basis on which others may
found their' caleulaUQns should they

have anT desire to change their resi
dence from country to city. His re

ply in writing Is as follows:
"The question about the compara

tive cost of l1vins u'p�m the farm
where the value Is eldDclent to war

rant a rental of $5 per acre, and the

living' tn town upon Ule rental ol/such
farm, Involv� � maor conQ-lbutary
questions that it Is tm,poaalble to in
telligently discuss '\he simple compar
ative cost of U'Ytng wtt.hout taking up
these other lIuestions. For Instance,
if the farmel' lives upon the farm in
all probabflity' he 'would superintend
and help do the work necessary for
the profitable use of the farm. If he
caJJle to town to Uve upon the rentAoI
of the farm, would he use his time so

as tQ help pay the cost of living?
A.8a1Jl, has the farmer sufficient capi
tal to properly carryon the farm 1

.
It

so, how fllr �ould that g(), proper-ly
invollted, to I;lelp support him and, his
fandly. after coming to the cily?
The farmer such as I mention above

could� upon.· such a farm, make his
farm home as comfortable with mod·
.11, convenienoes as the average city
home, and it his love of countrT Ufe Is
such as any li\'ood farmer should have'
it" surely ral.sea the question: 'Why
leave the fann when there is so much
room for satisfaction upon it l'
"But to CODl8 to. the cost of living in

the city lor a man and family, such as

lWOuld own a farm of 160 acres that
would rent fC1J' $5 per acre, my obser
vation and .experlence leads me. to. be
lieve tha�.he .would spen$l .. qis $800
�mething like this: Taxes on farm,
$75; care and· maintenance of farm

buildings, $50.;' rental of house in town
at $25 per month, $300; fuel, $75; gro
ceries, $15 per month, $180: clothing,
$100; street car fare and 400 other 5
cent articles. $2.0. Total, $800.
"This estimate .presupposes a :very

small family."-H. B. Wallace, Shaw.
Bee County" Ka�a!i!. .

,

,GRAIN BINS

Our Grain Bins are Best �. 'the
Market. Write for .Catalogue.

The.Martig..MetatMfg...C9;
�Ichita, Kan.·

.

The bad road ·thief forces TOO to
haul E!maU loads; drive' .lowly;·
wrench and twist the lite out of your
horse, harness and vehicle often
breaking and damaging the latter un.
til great and expensive delays are oc
casioned. It also steals your oppor
tunity to dispose of your farm when

. you wish to .sell, fW no maa. wiD' .pay:
as much for a' 'farm- bordered by 'a
1>oo� road system as 'he .will for one
with a W�l' kept bighwe.y, and �me
wfil not buy a. farm at all when the
road 'SY1lteJD is poor. The losl!t ef time'
and money, where tbe above named
conditions exist ma�es it imperative
that you open all the drain dltcheii'

· along the roact, drag tliili sllent, Iio.
tonous thief' to t\6ath With the road'
drag.

..
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E�mbroiderles
4 to 12 InchesWide

GOOD QUALITY CAMBRIC
EDGES AND INSERTIONS WITH
WELL FINISHED SCALLOPS.
OR.DER WHATEVER YOU NEED,
AND SEND IT BACK FOR RE
FUND IF No..T SATISFACTORY.
THIS IS ONE OF THE BEST

. BARGAINS I'N' OUR DEPART
MENT MANAGERS' SALE; NOW
GOING ON.
It you can, come to the store dur

ing this sale, so much the better. for
every department � represented
by great bargains.
Railroad fare refunded according

to purchase.
.

Mills' Mall Order Service

The Mills DryGoods Co.,
Topeka; Kansas

�my Come inlotomobile Training
One Week FREE�..,

_�
I wan.,.on to oometo mT.

....
.80hool one weel" don t

I ::� l:::���:���·..!ll�'t�
v � oolntel,. without ezpen...
c!I _." to lOu. how thoroushtl

. . :�Jt�g�c:!t!�t't\'�ell
am oontldent my .1IJtam of inetructlon-prac
tloal.el<J)erlen� no boob. Individoal In
.truotlon-I. the beahy.tem of Inetructlon for
yon. However. you are to be the judge. I
wan' ,.011 ,to InveetllfBte thoroosblT before

P.Tlnkf.'��te today for cat"los an.. One
Wee a ......... Tultlon Enrollment Blank.

8WEENEY'S AUTO SCHOOL,
.�8q,1I.'!'?! 9f P�BCtloai Ezperieno&•
..�w�d AVa. KaneaaCitT. Mo.

I.ET US SEND YOU ONE SHORTJIAND
LESSON FREE.

We will also correct
your exercise .. on thiS.
free. You will find it
1nteresting, simple-de
lightful as a puzzle.
rhe study of Shorthand
I. an education In It
lelf. As mental disci
I>lIne It equals the
study of any language.
of any 'other stud} In
high school or college
curriculum.

LEARN TO BE AN
AUCTIONEER
Du I thorOl8clentlfic mall course II
end OrBed DY the peer auctioneers of
the world. Write for catalogue.

.

NATIONAL AUCTIONEERING SCHOOL
OF AMERICA Dept. 100
LINCOLN. NEaR. GEO. E. DAVIS.Mg

-ATTEND-

MANHAnAN
Business ·College.
this summer, Thorough courses In Book
keeping, Shorthimd lind Telegrpahy.

L. W. l:lUT�ER. President,
Manhattan, Kansas.

�ro���
\\.\'.(,O""""U,.lt",,, ..���.

For catalogUe address (J. '.r. Smith, Sec••
106 E. 10th St., KBJl8II8 City, Mo.

When writing advertisers, pleaee mention
J{ANSAI'> FARMER. .

'lJJe Ju"IIee SeH-Heatlng Flat 'roil
You'd have one be'o"

the w.... enda, I' you r•• II.ed
whIt It me.nt In .Ivlns 0' time
Ind 'uel and " you "new how
muoh, how well-how oomron
ably you DIn I ron with ItIW.
ao .Imp.e. Anyon. oan I.arn

Write for fre�n :'::'f:;�'lfH�':.wt�: s.:�I1��
Save. Work 'or M.... AQI!:NTa WANTED.
JUBILEE MFG. CO. 11-4'8 So. 14111 II., Omaha, Neb,

p'. AUTO' FEDAN
(! ;V � HAY PRESS

. Only l'IUocessful Bolf-feed: 2 men oan oper
ILte It: 20 per cent lesa expense to operate.
Reeol'. run 8 tons In one hour,
AUTO-li'EDAN HAY PRESS COi\JPANY,

116' West Twelfth Street. Kansas City, 1\10.

KAN,SAS· ..FARMER

HOMECIRCLE

Sundown.
It was aundown, and the royal river
Dropping southward to the sea,
With rippling rush and serial shiver
Of small waves in the teedy sedges.
Swept round 1� y.ellow limestone
Iedgea;

And the far-off pulstng' came to me

Ot a negro boatman's melody.

Like a slIvery wind-blown vell
The shimmering mist lay on the

heights.'
.

.

Struclt through and through by tho
level shafts

Of the rising. spotless orange moon.
The bittern boomed, from the shad

owy marsh.
The curtew piped a lonesome cry.
And, the frogs from the river made

reply.

The mass and depth and mystery
Of the rtver deepened. till .ts flood
Seemed magical. Its weight of dark
Unrestlng waters was so swift, 80

broad,
"

It seemed as if some poisoned sea;

Were slipping by me hurriedly.
-Hamlin Garland, "Prairie Songs,'"

There are only two kinds of babies
that cry' per",llItentIy__;the BPolled ba
by and the sick baby; Both need the
mother's intelligent attention.

If your lamp wick gets tight in the
burner and is hard to regulate, draw
out one or two threads from one end
cf the wick ana this will overcome the
difficutly.

Kerosene Is excellent for cloanlag
porcelain bowls and tubs. Apply it
with a woolen cloth to remove brown
"ater stains. Afterwards wash witl.
warm water.

There are three classes of readers:
some enjoy without judgment: others
judge without enjoyment: and some

there are who judge while they enjoy,
and enjoy while t�ey judgEi.-Goethe.

It should be a rule in every home
that persons who UBe the bath tub
should wash it out immediately after
ward. A.lIttle soap on a cloth will re
move the dark rim left on the tub.
then rinse with hot water and wtoe
dry.

As all mothers know the button
holes on children's garments are al
ways tearing out. The' next time
when making waist bands cut them on

a crosswise thread of the material In
stead of a lengthwise thread as is usu

ally the case. and stitch.. around the
button holes by machine before
working them in the button hole
stitch.

Strawberry Cake.
Make a white layer cake. Put to

gether with crushed strawberries
sweetened. Cover the top with crushed
berries and dust with powdered sugar.

8892. A Graceful Girlish Model •
:A practical but styllshdeslp fa hQrl

.

shown. The fronts are .crossed 'below
the bust and the neck opening ·is out
lined by a sailor collar. Gibson ·plaits
lend breadth to the ahoulders. The
waist is cut on the popular "peasant"
lJjnes, and mwy be worn with or with
out the tucker. The skirt has a front
and back panel, stitched in tuck ef
fect and juined to side and back gores.
Cashmere.' serge, henrietta, washable
fabrics or silk are all suitable for thlll
charming creation. The pattern is cut
in 4 sizes.: 14. 15, 16. 18 years. It re-

.
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qulre� 4% yards of 44 inch material
for the 16 year size. with 1% yard� of
27 inch material for the tucker.
A pattern of this Illuatrutlon mailed

to any address on receipt of 10 cents
in silver or stamps.

1796. A Dainty C9rset Cover.
An exquisitely pretty and attractiv •.l

one piece cors(!Lcover is here shown
to. be executed in solid Or eyelet em-

. Milk added to the water in which
palms are washed is said to make
them glossy.

.'

It Is said: That turpentine is an

excellent exterminator of cock roach
es of sprinkled in their tracks.. That
moths dislike the odor of it and wlU
leave' if it is sprinkled about. That
carpets can be cleaned and the colorq
I:rlghtened over occaslonaUy with a.

broom which has been dipped into
warm water to which a little of it
has been added.
That a few drops of It added to the

boiling water will whiten the clothes.
That gilt frames can be cleaned by
going over them with a cloth moist
ened with it. That paint and varnish
stains can be removed from 'fabrics

by soaking in it. That ivory which
has become yellow can be restored to
the fower whiteness by rubbing wIth
it.

"

.\. _
.

broidery. Stampd on nainsook. 65
cents; stamped on lawn. 50 cents: pe"·
forated pattern. 25 centsj transfer pat..
tern, 1.0 cents,

.

An Early "Trust."
As an example of trusts and mono

poU� prevalent in that €arly day, it
may be mentton,ed that in l'750 one

BenjamIn �abb obtained the exclu

siVe dght Ito make sperm candles in

Massachusetts fOJ:: fourteen yoars.
A

.

year ..r: li,owever, a factory
was started In provIdence, R.I.. and

within the decade there were' eight
factories in New England and one in

Philadelphia. Their output greatly l-e.

duced the price of candles, Which not

long before sold.. for . five shillings a

pound, In thos-e days $1.25 was worth

fully three times as much as it is now.

-N. Hudson Moore in The DesIgner.

HIIIBII .. aelumoe. boys, to get a line tent IIIld"_OUL" Man,. bonn of enjo1Dlentwill be 1!>UIII
70U take advaot&lre of our liberal olrer I •tent IJI well made. and Is Ilmple and eaay to 'P:'__ltIon. It IJI a typloal IndianWlpam IJld b �Ilgned In .t,.le IlmUar to tboBe naed In the UDiIoI8tatee arm,.. It 18 made from an ezoeUant �uaul",duak; 118\'_ feet bleb and meu_ fiz6 reel ".

buB. Write toda7 and I will tell 70n how lOu.
get thIa ftne tent tor a little_work.
.. II. PlP••••_71.P......_._.D"�

YOU CAN RAISE IS
TO 100 Per Cent,'

USE ono WEISS
CHICK· FEED

And Save Fun6ral Expenses
Ask You Dealer; or
send for Circular

THE OTTO WEISS ALFALFA
STOCK FOOD CO.

Wichita, Kan.
Largest Alfalfa and 'Chlck Feed Plant II

the Uni ted Sta teo, .

. Eggs From Pure
Bred Poultry FREE
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU

Here'. a chance to-:.get a start In pure
·bred poultry, liny kind you prefer, \l'ltho�t
spending a cent of money. The gelttor 01

the Poultry Dellartmen� of KANSAS FARlI·

ER. who, by the way;' IB 'President 01 the

Kansas State Poultry Association, nnd aD

expert judge of poultry, hao sugge.'ted lh,t

there are many Indy reaeers of I{ANSAS
FARMER IlS well as many boys and glrl�
who are very anxious to oeeure a start ID

pure bred poul try and that If gl ven an OP

portunity would gladly do a little mtsslon'

ary work for KANSAS FARMER In order

to do BO.

rt you are Illte-rested In thIs matter, JUA
drop a line to the address below and you

will hear from WI' promptly, We wtll tell

you how you can get a Betting of Oggs of

any !:oreed you want and with very )tttle el'

fort on your part. It WOl pay you to an'

swer this at once, Adofresll

Free Egg Department
KANSAS FARMER

TOPEKA. • • • KANSAS.,

AMERICAN STANDARD
of POULTRY
PERFECTION
Get thl. book, It

shows what Is

adopted by the

American roul'
try Ass'Jelnlton
as the slandard
10r each variety
and breed �l
fowl. You cand
know how gOO
your fowls are

or how good to

br�cd them ut
less you stu Y

this book. ShO�

prizes' are awaro-

ed according to It, '1'he cnly orflclal
atandard, . Sent postpaid on recell'��,
,1.110, the official price. Address or e

to .

E.lNSAS FABlIlEB. Topekn. Hnnsns.

If you have a sore throat, tdl'Y P�;.
ting a cloth wrung. from col wa

about the neck.
-----------------

Worth Knowing. can
A half lemon. placed' where Olle

orts
reach it easily, will remove all�Iere
of stains and ground-In dust,

( ctive,
nothing else seems to be as �f �tle 01
A tube of semlltquld or a ? re \t

fluld cream should be kept wlie
into

can be' applied and well rubbed It
the skin after drying the hall�Stl!l1e
will take less than a minute � keeP
and will soften the skin all

the hands cool and comfortabie�f tb9
A bottle of collodion or allY f/ltb

new sldn preparations. if appll·�r anti'
a tiny brush or toothpiclr, w� cuts,
sepUcally seal all sorts 0

taY on

scratches. and burns and �1IlSS giylng'thro)lgh many washings, t Itl
ere eX'

them opportunity to heal, W�i1l pre
posure to further hard usag? I lind
vent their healing indefi1l1�e '�re for
will keep them smarting all �

days.-To.Day& Magazln,e,
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For RU:ral � 'ScLool Gro\\llds,'
By CHAS. A. SCOTT.

Ian to� a rurai:�chl)ol :

p.IIJll!�g it ail an easy plant to '

IS
d carry out to a successt�l

are an
ecause of the adverse con

utlon, �ree growth usually, found
ns to

rounds. The species of
schOO�e gselected fOr such a plant-
s IW be determined entirely by the
W

I location of the grounds with·
oon

t re In the eastern third of
esa. 'I tthere are seventy spec es 0

ataie nd growing under natural
s Ol� • in the middle third there

:t���e�n ,native spe-cles: while in

�estern third there are but ten
ecies. In each ot these

e o�p tree, distribution there are

\IY as many 'introduced species
�Ie for planting as there are na-

In the eastern part- of the state
.

[ves us a wide range of spec,le,s
�ect from, while In the western

the choice lie� within narrow

s.

e plan proposed here i� not pre
d with the idea that it is a mo.d�J

,

ny specifiC locality, but rather to
rate a feW points that sh?�ld be

in mind when preparing a plan.
uch preparation one must have a

Ite purpose in mind and the
must be arranged so as to ful
e purpose.
e district schools are beginning
Ive way to the consolidated,
Is and the consolidated schools
demanding better schoolhouses,
belter kept school yards. For
Udated schools four Or fI..e acres

none too much for a school yard,
the plan described Is for a yard
Inlng four acres. The purposes
this plan are to serve are, fl.rst,
rovlde picnic ground" In which
social side of school Ufe may be
loped. When the weather will
It, special programs. may be
under the trees. It is very nec·

y in many communities that this
e be of suftlclent size to accom
Ie neighborhood gatherings.
rural schools and the rural·

ches must be made the centers
ral social Ufe and a pubUc pic
round is a necessity. Second, to
de protection to the schoolhouse
playgrounds. A vast majority of
country schools are located on
t as bleak and barren a site as
be found within the district, and
protection during the severe

er w,eather Is highly necessary.
, to beautify the grounds.
sume that the school is located
e crossing of public highways
,that the g;rounds are bounded on
sldoes by roads. The fl.rst point
nsider Is the planting along tha
Ides. This Is a simple matter of
Ull{l' a sUita:ble species. The
of lanllsca.pe gardening pre

e that stioot; and roadside trees
be of as nearJy uniform size as
ble and aU ot' the same species.
White or American el� is the

.
choice for such 'planting, be
of its hardlooss and pleasing
rance. Beginning at the corner
e grOUnds, set one of these trees
thlrtY·five or forty feet along

r roadsid€, about eight feet in·
the, fence. The rest of the plant·
divided into groups, deSignatedoups 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5.

up 1 begins at the road at the
west corner of the grounds and
nues nearly the entire lengthand south. This group Is to

�lse the picnic grounds, and the
ng species may be used in
planting: White elm, hack.·

't green ash, sycamore, maple,
� oaks and hickories. The

nh�Uld be spaced approximately
r

eet apart, so that they will
�om to develop full (lrowns.

f��uP should be kept trimmed
h
of all undergrowth until the

aVe fully established them.
b� :nd then a sod of Qlue grass, ...ermissible '

up 2 .

nUr extends along the rear on

pur; north stde of the grounds.
to bOse ?f this grouP, in addi·'
or a w!S\Uhfylng the grounds, is

geme��dbrea.k. With the proper
a s

of species this can be
ally ��d bank ot fOliage rising
oregro

om the lowest Shrubs in
rees i�n� to the top of the tall·
0PPor e background. There

Ie in ���ity to use any tree de
IS group: in reality, It

l' 'j

, I �'1
•

call. be an M'boretum' In whioh the
teacher may conduct studies in tree
charaQteristlc.e. :. Tb,e arrangement;' of
tbe sp�cies should, �� about as �01·
lows: In the extreme background at
Irregular intervals pJant some bf, �he
tall trees, lik-e 'the cottonwood, Lom·
,bardy poplar a,lid sycamore. Directly
in front of these plant several species
of the conifers. They do not grow aQ,_
tall as the others, but inasmuch' as
they retain their follage throughout
the entire year they give density and
variety of color of foliage. The Aus
trian, Scotch and .whlte pines, the
white spruce and Douglas fl.r are alto
gether hardy In this. region, and in
the extreme eastern part of the state
the' larch and arbor vitae grow suc
cessfully. Together with the conifers,
and coming still farther into the fore
ground, many of our native smaU·
Sized trees can be used to good ad·
vantage. Among these are the red
bug, buckeye, red-baraed dogwood and
the sumac. The background of green
alforded by the conifers makes a
beautlful.setting for the brilliant col
ors of the' fioWlers aDd foliage of the
last-named species. In the immediate
foreground such flowering, shrube as
the mock orange, lilacs', For�ythia,
boneysuckle, barberrY. and ,;splrea.
should be planted In profus.lon. A
dense planUR« of this nature alfords
a wonderful protection from our. Win
ter winds and drifting snow.,
Group 3 Is a. little planting III. the

southeast corner of the grounds for
the purpose of seclusion from fun
view of the roads. A few ca.talpa,
basswood and Kentucky colfee trees
underplanted with mock orange and
spirea make a very ta'sty group.
Group 4, Is to be placed, in the rear

of the school grounds, and speclefi un'
derplanted with shrubbery.
Group 5 is also located in th� rC'lr,

and is composed of seven conifel'S-
four Austrian pine In the center uf the
group, bordered by three Colorado
blue spruce.
These two groups are Intended for

snow traps, to, catch and hold the
snow that WOuld otherwise pile up in
front of the school and along the path.
The success of the tree planting on

the school grounds will require much
hard work and earnest cooperation
on the part of both the teacher and
the patrons of the school. A spirit of
enthusiasm for such work must be de
veloped, and that usually by the
tea(:her, befo:ne the work can be begun
or carried on. The planting as out
lined cannot be completed In a single
season: In fact, It should continue
through a number of seasons, so as to
distribute the work and tlie necessary
expense of the undertaking.
On a'Ccount of the limited space on

school grounds of one acre or less the
only tree planting that can be recom·
mended is a row of trees along the
roadside and two rows along the
north and west sides of the grounds
The interior of the grounds must be
kept free for playgrounds. The tJrees
recommended in the above plan are
altogether suitable for planting in
slmllaT location� on the s.malle�
grounds.

Spraying.
IA. subscriber asks a number of ques

tions about spraying which have been
answ.ered by letter. These suggest
that a knowledge of what one wanta
to spray for is just as essential as
how to mix the sprays.
Leaf eating Insects must be fought

with ar!enJc, but this must be put on
tn such a way as not to burn the fruit
or foliage. Arsenate of lead is the
best forIQ and this is mixed at the
rate of about 3 pounds, of arsenate to
a barrel ot wat.er.
Sap suckIng Insects can,not be poi

soned in this way but must be killed
by the use of' some substance that
wlll destroy by contact with the In
sect itself. For this purpose a strong
Infusion of' tobacco stems or leaves is
good, though_ kerosene emulsion Is
perhaps more generally accessible
Insects breathe through little pores
placed'along the sides of the body and
almost any 011 that touches them and
closes up these pores will do provided
It does not injure the trees as well
This Is why kerosene Is made into an
emulsion before using.

.
,- .\

'.CLASSIFmD ADVERTISING -3 'bENTS. A"WORD_. .

,.. ..,'.!' 1

,r:

..

Advertising _�ID- coot...." Thouoa,nds of people- have .urplus Items 01' ltocktor _1�lImlted In amount or numbers hardly enough to jUBtlly extenalve display ad·vertl81ng. ThoulllUld.e of other people want to buy theBe ea:me thlni(lt. TheBe Int.endlngbuyers read the cla...lfled "acLe"-looklng tor bargains•.The ··ad.�·. are eaMy to, find and
eaBY to read. Your advertlAelDll!Dt h_ 1'''' ehea a _qoU't1l!r of a milllon readen tor 8cent. per werd. tor one, two 01'- three Wei' "oP. Four or more InNirtloDB, the ..te Is2% Cleat. per word. No "ad" taken for lei. than 80 cents. All "ad'" Bet' Iii' unrrorm
style-, no dllplay. Initials and numbers count a. word.. Addre", counted. Tel'JIUt alewayit cuh w.l�h order. Uae theae clas.lflec1 column. ,for paying relulta.

WILL TRADE A GOOD FARM FOR.Iftallion., jack. or other h01'1le1l. Box 42,Jl'onnOIa. Kan.WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR·
del'. for nuraery .•tock In Ka.n., Mo., Okla.,
III., Neb. Experience �eary. Caab
weekly. National Nurserlel, Lawrence, 1'a.n.
WAN'l'ED-EXPERIENCED STOCKMAN,

.teady work, hou.e furnished, state wages,
give rererence r.... t letter. Jolin H. Hall.
Wa;ynt>, Kan.

W'ANTED-EXPERIENCED FARMHAND
must have good hablta and be a. worker,
800d wages to satisfactory man. Sutton
Farm, La·wrenoe, Kansa..

CIVlIl SERVICE EXAMlNATIONS OpEN
the' Way to good government po.ltlons. 1
can coach you 'by mall 80t smal cost. Full
particulars free to any, American cltlzen of
18 or OVEr. Write today for Booklet E 809.
Earl Hopkin.. W..shlngton, D. C.

MAKlIl SOME EXTRA MONEY THIS
summer; You can do It ea.lly by taking lub·
scrlptlons to KA:II.'SAS FARMER In your
neighborhood. Liberal comml.slon. paid to
workers. Write . for plans and terms at
once Good territory open, eapeclally In
Kan..... AddreMi KANSAS FA_RMER, To
peka, Ka.n.

WANTED.,.. A CAPABLE, HUSTLING
man In every county In Kan.as, who owns
h.. own rig, and who wlll Ipend a part 01'
8o1l of hll tlme In Iecuring subscriptions for
KANSAS FARMER on the most liberal wb·
scription propOSition ever offered to anyone.
Addresll Clrc�latlng Manaler, Kan.... F8onD�
er, Topeka, Kan.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
Splendid Income assured right man to 80ct
al our representative 80fter learning our bu.l·
nels thoroughly by mall. Former experience
unneco_ry. All we requlrl! II hOOf·.ty,
ability. 8ombltlon and wllllngness to learn It.

lucratlve bu.lnt>8B. No soliciting or travel
Ing. Tht, I, an exceptional opportunity for
a. maD In your lactlon to get Into a big
paying buslnel. without c80pltal and become
Independent for life. Write at once for full
particulars. Addres. E. R. Mar�en, Pres.
The National Co·Operative Real Estate
Company, L478 Mard.m Bldg., Waahlngton,
D. C.

BBAL BS'rATS.
•.....

FOR SALE-lOO FI:SE IMptE;D FARMS
In southern Mlnnelota. Send for our llat

_ today. Brown County La.nd Co., New Ulm,
Mlnn.

' 1

CALIFORNIA LANDS. SEND TWO DOL.
larll for personal letter Intormatlon. No
property for sale. .Tno. W. Morshoad, Gerber
Building, Sacramento, Cal.

HOMES'l'EADS -.BERTHOLD INDIAN
Re.ervatlon wlll .open for aettlement this
summer.. A complete map of Mountrall
coun,)', Including reservation. can be pur·
chased for 250 fl'om Eo P. Glbb, Stanley,
N. D. •

FOR SALE-240 ACRES, 100 ACRES
cultivated, 40 acre. mowland, balance paa·
ture, good orchard, fine fruit, 60 acre. bot·
tom: highly Improved, % mile to school, 6

-

miles to town. $40 per acre. Hurley &
Jennings, Emporia. Kan. •

BUY ALBERTA LANDS NOW, SMALL
Initial pa:rment. Double Investment quick
ly. Rellst with me at a profit. Write for
full particulars. Box 981, Edmondton, AI·
berta, Canada.

QUARTER SECTION ADJOINING LAND
purchased by Santa ,Fe Investment Com
pany In western Kansas at bargaln. Easy
terms. Good Investment. Write Box 184
Syracuse, Kan.

LIFETIME OPPORTUNITIES ALONG
our line, Callfornl... and Oregon. Farming
Fruit, Stockgrowing, 1;)alrylng, Homestead.
Free booklet. L. F. Curtis, Com'r, N. C. 0
Ry., Reno, Nev.

'

FARMS WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT
buyers. ,Don't pay commission: Write de·
Bcrlblng propErty. naming lowest price.' We
help ouyers locate desirable property free
Aml'rlcan Investment Association, 48 Palace
Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

WHY PAY RENT FOR A FARM? MAKE
rent ltay for a farm. You may not find a

good farm for rent next year. You want
fertile land. wood. water. ,good neighbor.
Improvements, $10 uP. Terms. Write for
booklet. Arkann. Farms Company, Little
Rock, Ark.

NORTH W·ISCONflJN LANDS GROW
clover better than any other. WI.l!ons.ln
leatis In dairy products. I own 60CO acres
ot land which I offer In 40's and large
tract.. Maps and folders on request. Prlc<"s
very reasonable. C'. p. Crosby, Rhinelander
WI ..

PROGRESF!IVE EA&TERN FARMER DE
•Ires to rent form In central Kansaa for
1912 or term of years; wants 200 acres or
mo.-e with good soli and Improvement.; be
lIeves In experlml'nt stations" farmers' In
.tltutes and far,m journals; bank reference
A. M. Wright. Sedgwl.ck, Kan.

l"OR SAT.F.-AT GREAT SACRIFICE. 820
a:cr� finest Irrigated land In Colorado
Good Improvements. all In crop. plenty wa
ter from reservoir. Wlll produce $100 per
acre In potatoes and nearly 141 much from
altalfa, Bugar beets or wheat. Worth $200
p_er acre, but will sacrifice If sold Very soolnNee. about ,6000 cash. balance can be pa d
trom crops. Good tenant on place for an
other year. Will not deal th,.ough agent
Mrs. Brockelsby, Box 8U, Granti Illand.
NAh 1

FARMS WANTED-LET ME SELL YOURfarm by my new IIystem. Absolutely -no
charge until 3> our property Is sold. J. S'te,v
en •• 20th ;':ve. No., Mlnneapolls. Minn.
A ,nlllAL BARGAIN-820 ACRES. ,,50acrea eutt., 3CO acrea tillable. rock house.

barn for 10 110rses, granary, other bulldlngs•.ots of good water. % mile to IChool. 2
miles to church. telephone and R. F. D.,most all ot this farm land III new, , Wlbeat
and Itool!: farm; all under fence; In Osborne
county. Price $9.000. W. R. Stevena. Nato.
,ma, Kan.

C.ATTLE.
FOR SAT.E - REGISTERED JERstEy,

,bUll. A. A. Howard. Emporia. Kan. l

FOR SALF..-FINE BRED REGISTERED
St. Lambert Jersey male calt. Edward
Hunzlcker, ,ColI)l1Y. Kan. l

THREE CHOICE YEARLING HJl:RE
ford bull. and a f_ helters at bargain
,price.. Address M. A.. Kelly, Bucyrus, Kan.

FOR SALE-TWO BULL CALVES TWO
Bnd 8 m()Dthll old; full blood Hol.teln-Frlo·
llian on·both, sld<"s, with good, milk. recorda.
,G. Regier, Whitewater.: Kan. 1

FOR D'ALlll - A NUMBER OJ!' CHOICE·
double·,standard Polled Durham bull I ot va-.
rlaua qeB, prices right. C. M. Albrl"ghtl.Overbrook, Kan. _

JERf;lEY CATTLE. COLLIES, POLAND
Chinas and White Wl>andottea. Jl'or quick
eate, choice pigs by Peerle88 Perfection 2d,
the grand champIon at American Royal,
191)6, out ot granddaughters of Meddler 24.
Price flO. Write your want.. U. A. Gore,
Seward, Kan.

.

HOLSTEiNS FOR SALE-ABOUT SIXTY
head ot high grade helters. t1rlt and BecOlld
ealt helfers;- a tew moore treah, a tew now
frem; early. heavy .prlngeT". Theile helters
are many of tbe,m. practically tull blood, :wellmarked and tubeJ:CUllil 'telfted. Alao anum.
bel' of J:o)lng relfllterei! blJlll, ,a.nd one �Igh·
grade herd bull." Ira B, Romig, Sta, B. To-.
peka. Kan. '

�O BUSHELS ALFAt.FrA
guaran teed 'tree 01. dodd&.
Forme�. McAlleater, Ka.n.

SEED $io,'
J. H. Glenn,

WHIPPOORWILL COW PEAS, SLIGHT·
ly mixed,' cholca quality, double sacked.
U. 76' per bu. f. o. b. bere. Midland Stook
Farm, Columbus. Kan.· 1

BOONE CO. WHITE AND HIAWATHA.
Dent seed corn, prices reasonable. Ire·
tund yoUr money It you are not II&tfBlled.
E. E. Hazen, Hiawatha, Kan

SEED CORN ADVERTISED ON THIS

Cage will find ready buyers. The advertise·
.

ng co.t III small and the returns big. Send
In your copy to KANSAS FARMER. See
rate. at toll' ot page.

FOR SALE--SHORT ORANGE CANE
seed, a IIpeclal sorghum cane for lI)'rup "pur.
pose., "el'y early and lnVeet variety, .ald to
be far the best syrup grown. Price 360:, JIllr
pound postpaid; larger lots by expre,BIt or
freight 16c. C. p. Nettleton, Lanc..ter.
Kan. •.

When writing advertlBers, please mention
KANSAS FARMER.

PLANTS-SIX VARIETIES CABBAGE,
25c per 100, $2 per 1000, 10 varieties toma·
to, 3C'c per 100; $2.50 per 1000, pepper alld
egg plant. 10c dozen; 66c per 100. Sweet
potato: Yellow Jersey and Nansemond. 200
per 100, $1.75 per 1000; 6 other varletlea.
25c per 100; fa per 1000. Chas. P. Ru4e.
North Topeka. Kiln. Both phone ..

HO�S.
FOUR CHOICE, POLAND CHINA FAt.J.

boars. pick of 80 head. sired by John Won
der. out of high class big tYl>e BOWS. W.
B. Vanhorn. Overbrook, Kan. . ,

BEE SlTPPLIES.
FOR SAJ.E - BEE SUPPLIES. WRITE

tor catalog. O. A. Keene, 1600 Sewa,rd ave .•
Topeka, Kan.

GROCERY STOCK.

FOR flAJ.E--$5.000 STOCK OF GENERAL
merchandise. For full dellcrlptlon and par
ticulars. write F. B. Strong. L<>ne Star. Kan.

DOGS.
•

SCOTCH"COLLIES-PUPS
-

AND YOUNG
doga from the best blood In Scotland and
AmerIca now tor SllLI... All of my brood
bitches and stud doga are regIstered, wet:
trained and natural work�r8. Emporia Ken
nels. Emporia. I{an. W. H. Richard •

JlUSCELLANEOUS.

BEAUTIFUL SONG ''ROSA·LElll" 26c.
.Tohn Doege, Tonganoxie, Kan.

FOR SAl.tE CHEAP-CARLOAD HEDGFl
posts. Box 202. Winfield. Kan.
FOR TRADE-A GOOD THRESHING

outfit for wel!ltern Kansas land. Write W.
J. TrouBdale. Newton. Kan.

FINE PRINTING FOR REASONABLE
prices. Cataloga, clrculaMP. letter heads.
Everything In the printing llne. Write tot'
.amples and prices. Western Print In I' Co .•
825 Jackllon St.. Topeka. Kan. '



IS

SHETLAND 'PONIES
:FIfteen head ot high ola88 Shetland pones,

both spotted and solid colora, 2 to • year.
old. aUY a pony and ....ve the doctor'. bill
OD the ohlldren. Prices' 76 to UOO, orated,

f. 0. b, carl La.wrence, Kan.

lORN S. TOtJGH,
BJlIDlAI'k Grove,

.

LawrellC8, Kauas.

REGISTERED HORSES
0. It. BAnNS, SAYANNAlI, MO••

W. :& Price. Proprietor.'
Dealer In re"latered horees, Three very

fine stallloDs to SELL AT ONCE. Also

the best stud colt In the state. Write tor

dell1lrtptloD of stock. I can suit you.

Two Choice Percheron
Stallions at a bargain.
Weight 1750 to .2100.

Joho D. ZiUer, Hiawatha. Kane.

Percherons
Belgians
and Shires

My new barn 'I

now ready and filled

with a largo a.ssort

ment of mpOl'ted and Rome Bred Percheron,
Belgian and Ccach Stalll(lns; &1800 marea

and colts. I wlll ",,11 you a. registered stal
lion for HOO. Come to Paola and buY a

_tall Ion 0" mare at their actual v&luQ.
JOSJIlI.>H M. NOI.AN, Paola, KaBsas.

THE BEST IMPORTED HORSES, $1,000
each. Home-bred, registered draft stallions,

UOO to $600 at my stable· door& Addresl

A. lATIMER WILSON, Creston, lu_.

nOlliE-BRED DRAFT S'rALLIOKS $250 to

$600; Import.ed stallion!!, your choice- ,1,000.
F. L. STREAM, Cre8ton, 10.....

rEltClIlERON HORSES, 1I0LISTEIN-FRm
SIAN ClATTLE.

Up-to-date Poland China hogs, Write your

:wanm

H. N. HOLDEMAN. Meade. KaMas.

ANGU'S CATTLE

20 ANGUS BULLS
For Sale. Our prices
are low to close out.

WRITE U8 OR

Come and see them.
SUTION FARM, Lawrence, Kan.

BIG SPRING ANGlilS CATTLE.

oTasper Auldrldge &; Son, rattonsburg, Mo.,
rroprletors

Breeders of pure bred Angus cattle ana Du
roc Jersey hogs.

ikeedlDg Stock for Sale.

l JERSEY CATTLE

lerseydale Stock Farm
Carthace, Mo.

I am offel'Ing some vtry choice bull

calves sired by "Tulips Mon Plal.I,," 61.923,
out of richly bred Imported COWS. Calves

range In 8.ge from three- month::,' to seven

months. It you are looking for "Golden
Lad" blood you will find these calves

close uP. Price $76 de�ivered to any part
of Kansas.

PWL HANNUM, JR., Owner,

JERSEY CATTLl!:-15 cows and heifers,
3 hulls, Sto,ckwell, Golden Lad, Coomassle,
Guenon Lad. St. Lambert and other great
sires represented Duroe J"ersey bred sows,

20 bead, Ohio Ch'lef and Top Notcher blood.
Standard bred colts and [lilies, Intensely
bred Wilkes blood by Sorrento 'I'odd 2:14 v..
grandson of Bingen 2 :06 �4 and Forrest Ax

teillon 2:14%. grandson o·t Axtell 2:12. S. S.
Smith, Clay C ...nte." Xan.

JERSEY CATTLE

FOR SAT.F.--Ruby's FinancIal Count, son

of Financial Count No. 61316; the dam Is

Ruby's Fontaine No. 212934, a 45-pound cow

recently 'Sold tor $350; gave 45 pounds of
mllk per day with second calf, milk testing
5'h per cent, and with last calf at the ag ..

of 6 years gave 44 pounds of mIlk tor a

long period of time, milk testing 6% per
cent. 'l'he clam Rnd grand dam of this cow

are both 40-pound cows. Ruby's Financia.l
Count I.. 3 years old nnd fit to head any
herd. Financial. Count Is a half brother of
Financial Countess, a cow with a butter
record of 935 pounds and 10 ounces In one

year. This young bull Is sure, gentle and
a fine Individual. lY. N. HANI{I'!, Indepen
dence, Kansas.

K'ANSAS FARMER

Rellatered Jersey
FO� SALE

Heifer

�ORSES AND MULES I ���92!!_����!� I POLLED DURHAM CATtLE t
I' HA.VJi: 'rHIi: LABGJilST ��:!te�;I�!�t.. Milk and butter records 8.0-

BELVEDERE X2712.195058
. .r�C.IQJ 11'(.� WOB� B. if. LINSCOTT, Bolto.. KaDuI.

In both Imported: and home
bre4. 1 haVe IOld over 7'0
jacks from my farm here and

they have airel! and are alrlnl'
the best mules In th:e United
Statea My p�lc'" ..... low_
than any otber maD on earth
for first clas. jacks. Let me
..how you betore you buy.

ClIIDAB RAPIDS JACK FA&U,
Cledar Baplda, Iowa.

Two years old In August: combination

breeding; In cal! to Oonerl'.. Emlnet, a

richly bred Golden Lad bull. First check

for SlOO buy_ this helter.
.rOIINSON II; NORDS'l'BOlII,

Clay Clenter, Kansas.

I SHORTHORN CATTLE I
HARRY R. COFFER

S...aanah, JIluourL
Breeder of

HIGH ClI..ASSED SHORTHORNS.

SHORTHORN
BULLS

20 head strong. vigorous young bull.. 12

to 16 m'onths old. wtll be prtced lingle
or In car load lot.. Also a few hllhty bred

Scotch bulls, well Bulted for brord. headers,
priced to sell.

W. A. FORSYTHE #I; SON.
Greenwood, J..,ksOR County, MluourL

Pearl Shorthorns
SO BULLS. 12 to 24 months old, Itralght

Scotch and Scotch Topped; mOBtly red: well
grown and good Individuals.

C. W. Taylor, Enterprise, Kan.
R. R, Irtatlon. :Fearl, on Rock Island.

AL�ASHORTHOR.NS
Young stock for enle. Also Silver Lace"

Wyandotte eggs tor sate,
JOHN REGIER, :a. I, WWtewater, Ka.,,_

ELM GROVE FARM.

E.'horthorn cattle and Percheron norsea.

Write for description and prlce5'.
ISAAC NOVINGER a SONS

KirksvlIle, 1Il1l!8ourl.

12-SHORTIIORN COWS FOR SALE-t2

Also ·helfers and two good young bull s,

Good useful stock. Scotch and Scotch

Topped. Want to red uce size at herd before
grass. Visitors welcome.

S.,B. AMCOAT8, Clay Center, KansBS.

SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
Imported Ardlethan Mystery 300632 (8617'7)
should go to head a. first class herd. Can

not use him longer as I have so many of

his daughters. Ho Is a �'how bull and sure.

Also have 5 of his yearling sons, all good.
Frices right. Come and Bee them.

COL, ED GREIIlN. Florence, Kansas.

SHORTHORNS
EVERGREEN HOME FARM.

lathrop, Mlssuuri.
Milking Shorthorn cattle, bred hornless..

Berkshire hogs. Oxforddown sheep. Bour

bOIll Red turkeys. Young breeding &tock for

sale. A herd at 35 bred Oxforddown ewes

to so at a bargain If taken. at, once. Ad

dreaa
J. H. WALKER. LathroP. l\Ilssourl.

SCOTCH SIIORTIIORN nULLS.
fllred by Royal Leader 304409 and out of

Orange Blossom, Sybil, Violet Bud and other

good families; from 12 to 15 months old;
all reil.. and good Individuals. Prices right.
Call· or ",rite.

T. J. SANDS, Robinson, Kansas.

TE]o."'NElIOI,1\1 SHOU'j'HORN CATTI.E

Bred for beef and milk; breeding as gO(ld us

the best; of Scotch and nates lines. We

use tb<.m as dairy cows nnd find them very

proflta.Lle. A few youn� bulls and Mme fe

males for sale. Write E. SMyers, Chanut .. ,
KnnMDS.

.

I HEREFORD CATTLE]
BrookSIde Farm, Savannah, Mo., breeders

of Hereford "at tie'. Herd headed by Hesold
10bt No. 162585 and Horace No. 300428, he

by Beaumont. Young bulls for sale. Mall

orders given prompt attention.
lVARREN L,\.NDERS. Savannah, 1\10.

SPRING CREEK HEREFORDS.
Headed by Christy 234417, Prairie Donald

by Beau Donald 7th, and Sir Morgan by
Onward 18th. Cows of Anxiety 4th. Hesold,

etc., breeding. Including imp, animal". Over

100 hend In herd. Few choice young bulls

and lIome good females for sale.

�Ol\r WAI,I,ACE, Barnes, Kansas.

i RED POLLED �A� I
RED POLLED CATTLE.

A. few choice young bulls for sale; also
a few cows and heifers.

C. E. FOS'rER, EldnTftdo, Ka.8."•.

COBURN lIEnD of Red Polled cattle and

Percheron hroses. Young s'taillons, bull� and

helters for sale.
Geo. Gr06mlller &; Son. Pomona, Kan.

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

OUJ£RNSEY CATTLE FOR SALE-Young

bulls by Eminence of Blrehwood. 668 to 714

pound fat records. StacIe guaranteed agalnot
. tuberrmlosls for 6 months after sale, Larg
.est herd In Kansas. Farm near Roxbury,

Kan.. and visitors welcome except Sundays.
l!"'REDEltICK HOUGII'rON, "alva, Kansas.

Arthur Mosse, Route 6, Leavenworth,

Kan., 'who has made such a brilliant suc

cess as a breeder of O. I. C.-s, Is also get

ting a fine start In Hols'lelns. He noW has

a very fine bull calf. for eale as shown In our

advertising eolurnn.. The pedigree of this

bull shows that It is of the kind most need

ed ana that Is alI too scarce. Kindly men

tion the Kansas Farmer when writing about

this fine bull.

. Elon of the $1,600 Grand Victor X168S
150366 heads my herd of Double Standard
Polled Durhams. A few extra. good, blocky,
thick-fleshed younl' bulla for lIlLIe. lDIpoo
tloa. 1avlted. Farm adjoin", towllo

Do �. VAN NICE, ·R1chland. Kansas.

I HOLSTEIN CATTLEI
SUNFLOWER HERD HOLSTEINS
Offers cows, heavy milkers and sound. none

above 7 year'" old, some heifers Z and 3

:years old, two extra fine l'oung service

bulls, II. car load of bull calves. Prices and

quality alway" right and �atlsfactlon ,,"s

.ur* Send tor bull ca.lr catalog.
If, J. SE&&LE. O*alOola, ][aD_.

HOLSTEIN CAnLE
25 high grade HolatElin cows and helters

for sale; S to 7 years old; a fine lot; well

marked; nearly all pure. bred bull not re

corded. Also one regi&'tcred 2-yelll'-oid Hol

ateln bull.
U. L. BEAN, Cameron, lIIiuourL

WOOOOREST HOLS'rEIN-J!R,IESIANS.

Twenty registered bUlls trom 1 month to

2 years for sale: dam. A. R. O. or A. R. O.

breeding. On Rock Island. 30 mnes ea.M:

of St. Joseph, Mo., half mile from Btatlon.

iii. W. COOKE &; SON, Maysville, 1110.

.I,"OR SALE.
Holstein bull calf, grand dam Calantha

4th's �arc...tlc; great grand .Ire Sarcastic

Lad; 24 A. R. O. daughters; 23 proved Bans;

excellent Individual.
ARTHUR HOSSE,

Leavenworth. Kansas.HOllie G,

HOLSTEIN CATTLE-Young bulls of the
famous Shadybmok family and aome bull

calves. Thill herd Is headed by the cele

brated Sir Johanna. Calantha Fayne No.
42146. No females at present. Addre..

M. E. MOORE &: CO., Cameron. Mo.

HOLSTEINS FOB SALE.
Some very choice young bulls for sale,

mostly Sired by PrInce Ormsby, now owned

by Nebraska Agricultural College. His dams

on both sides for four generations averal{e
20 Ibs,; he has 30-lb. sisters,

J. P. MAST, s.:ranton, Kansas.

HOLSTEl)! CATTLE.
The 1IIost rrofltable Dairy Breed.

Illustrated descriptive booklets free. Hol

·steln-Frleslan Ass'n of Amertca,
F, L. HOUGHTON, Sec., 114 Brattleboro. Vt.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

The State of Kansas, Shawnee County. 88.

In the Probate Court In and for saJd county.
In the matter of the estate of Angelina
Maunsell. Creditors' and all other persons

Interested In the aforcsal,l estate, are here

by notified that I shall apply to the Probate
Court In and for said county, Bitting at the

Court House In the City of Topeka, Shawnee

County, Kansas, on the 5th day of June, A.

D: 1911, for a full and final settlement M

:said estate. Dated April 15, 1911. J. W.

O'NFJII.L, Administrator With Will An

nexed.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

'rho State of Kansas, Shawnee County, sa,

In the Probate Court In anil for said county.

In the matter of the esta.te O'f Chari"" R.

Mallnsell. Creditors and all other persons

mtereated In the aforesaid estate, are here

by notlrted that I shall apply to the Pro

bate Court In and for said county, sitting

at the Court Houae In the City of Topeka,
Shawnee County, Kansas, on the 6th day of

june, A. D. 1911, for a full and final settle

ment of sala estate. Dated April 16. A. D.

1911. J. W. O'NEILL, Administrator With

WllI Annexed,

Capital View Call
Bulls at Mlrvlceable age nil

0
laSt fall and a splendid lot ot 'old,
comlnl' on. Get your order In .'tl"

O. E CLARK rlr.
-

!101 Van Burm Street, Topeka,

THE STRAY
E. BIxler, County Clerk, KenrneyTAKEN UP-By D. W. Clem La
one mare, dark bay, no mark. k!�
Appralsed value $50. Also on

or

male, no marks or brands. .App�a:1,50.

R. p, Chevrll.ux, County
County.

TAKF.N UP-By H. L. Clark
Ran., on March 15, 1911, one sl\"l�. f
Ted; w....hrht about 180 lb•. : n. b'
marks. Appraised value, $10.

Ernest Ellison, C01lnty Clerk_1\'
County.

TAKEN UP - By J. M. Finley
SprIngs, Kan., April 18, 1911, o�
gray; weight about 120� lbs.: V
.·houlder; appral8�d value liS, A:
mare, blaek, weight about 900 Ib,.
right hlp: appraiSed valUe 150

.

above animals 8 years old and In' foal.

then
xtcs
by 1

COL. C. Ell
IUoTIOIE

reeder and TraJner

Horses. Breed"r of the large-If'"

CHINA Hogs.

lines,

tentian gIven to thoroughbred salel

FRANKJ.'UUN��d�I���':'"
Am splling for the best calli.

breeders In the West. 'ferms my

able. Write or wire for dale,. B.U

075. "Oet Zoun: lIe Knows HOW,"

F. E.
Oketo, Ran., will make pure bred 1\

farm sa.:)es anywhere in Kansas or

states; 16 year's' experience; best �
ences furr.ished. Write or phone for

AUCTIONEER,
HOWARD, KANSAS,

I .el' for m.o.ny of tho most

breeder.!

Jas. W. Sparks
w, C. CURPHE

ABILENE, KANS,\S,
LIVE STOCK AUeTloNiEl

Write, phone or wire me tor d,I'"

LAFE BURGER, Live Stock Anr

lVelllngtlln, Kansas-15 yenrs of IU.

6'elling pure brpd live stock.

H

When writing advertisers,
RANSAE.' FARMER.

Make Big
At Public Sales

I 'nerl �llb
Ther!> IS' no other professlou that can be en: lion

little cuUay ot tome and money as that of ,uc, "
We teach you In foul' weeks' time £;0 you cal� �,11�' \(hl
Into one \. ': the best paying prop0s1Uons in t]lL'

d .�
by you can make from ten to fifty dollars pel' a,

M�80uri Auction School,
(LarS'est In the World.) nted

Gentlem,en: PleaSe send me YOU)' large 11\llStr begi
log. I may attend your s'Chool at Trenton, � 0.,

August 7th.

Name Address ..

LET ME MAKE YOUR
NEXT SALES about

Ask: those for whom I have soJdreasOD'
my qualifications. My charges are flavl
able and I pay my own expenses'jUg for
just closed a successful year sell

m noll'
some of the best breeders al1� :er sales,
making dates for both fall and wlll

ReJAnS: ,.:lsMcCULLOCH
CLAY CENTER, KANSAS
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[!OLAND CHINAS.I [POLAND CHINAs IIlDUROC JERSEYSj-IDUROC JERS�iYSI
�------------------------------------,I

BIG BONED 'PO'LAND
CHINA BOARS

Twenty.flve choice boars for II&le that are first clu. herd headers, IIIre" by Bic ;Rad.

ley, King Ex. 3d. lI!I1sIIourl Wonder and 1\..alourl Hadley. They are big an' IIDOOth

and guaranteed. Twenty·fln tall yearllnll' allts, either bred or open. Prlee to RIl.

Write at once.

w. A. BAKER,. Butler, Mo.

POLAND CHINA HOGS - STEDEM'S STOCK FARM
A number of Poland ChIna fall ellta for sale. A fine lot of hIgh cIa.. iDdivldual..

�[n topnotchera In the lot, bred or open. Also a number of extra fine topnotch b_ra

":I�sell worth the money to make room tor spring litters. All breeding atock IIOld on
a pOSitiVe guarantee,. N, STEDEM. Prop" MARSHALL, MO.

MdN'I'YRE'S BIG �E rOLAND CHINAS

A lot of cholco tall pigs. both ,",xes, ready to so now. Choice tall boar.. aome of
them herd beaders. at from $30 to $60. Will also Bell a number of young l1li)_ bred to
'Inslodon to farrcw during summer month". The )oun� 80WS and fall plg8 offe� aIre.
bi VICto� Will book orders now tor !Iarch. 1111. plSIL Addrellll

•

]!'. W. McINTYlCE. Boute ,IS, Red Oak, 10_.

200 LARGETYPEPOLANDCIDNAS
l tcrd neuded by Big Hadley, r.ong John

2nd and John Ex. Young stock for IIIIole at

all times. A few choice Radley boars.

CHARLES Z. BAXBB. BatleF. MIssouri.

so.\n� Poland China spring yearlings bred

(01' summe r farrow; plenty of bone and

qu<,lll), and bred to such boars as Glasco

cu-r. Jr .. and Hugo. Pedigrees. turnished.
W. II. SALJo;S, 8Imp80n. Ka_

DIG POL.Um8.
.Tohn B. 1>3"'800't!I Herd, ClftrlDda, Iowa.

1'he hi!>. smooth kind. Pigs for sale aired

bv Long Klng's Equal. Book you order

earl)" Pigs farrowed In February an" early
In )1 arch.

Big Type Poland China Gilts
A few very choice one" 91red by tbe great

"'ill,,'" .-\galn and safe In pig to a. grandson
or Grand Look. ,30 each If sold "000.

J. B. WHIPPLE, Fall City, Nelt.

Meisner'5Big Smooth Polimd Chinas
headed bv JIIetal's Choice by M<>. Metal, he
bl' l'ell ')Ielnl. Eighty early "pring pig"
.Ired hy this boar, ExpBn9lve, Big Price.
Cr)1. Thomas and other good sires. Dams
In herd a re big and motherly and have tho
best k lnd of big type pedlgreet!l. VI.ltors
welcome.

'I'. J. 1I1E1SNEB, Sabe&... KaJIIIM.

BEST POLAND CHINAS.
For best Poland Chinas, best breed·

ing, and best prices write to
S. A, BUGG.

Hamilton, Miuourl.

POLAND CIDNAS
UR1!D sows AND GILTS.

Ton Strlltc, grand champion a.t the Okla·
homfl �tate F,alr, 1908, heads the herd. spe
<1.1 prices on a. tew bred Iowa and gilts.
All J",uigrees furnlsh.ed when hogs are de·
Ih"(,fh.l.
-2::. .\r. CUAl\mERS, Oswego. KaDsas.

Highview Breedina Farm
mE KL'iD OF OU:R);�A'fiIEBS.

Home of the big.boned spotted Poland..
'ill. only re1:lstered herd at original spotted
Poland Chlua son earth. I am now booklng
"1'11.1'5 for .prlng 1,Iga to be shipped when
II'cnlled: pnlrs or trice' no kinD. 1.. l'·AUI.K.NER. Jk.x K, Jamesport, 1II0.

.
nOSE LAWN POLA..."I'D CmNAS.

1,lng Darkness by Moodier 2i1, assisted
by ;;hol'tg-rass Meddle,r by Meddler 2d head
my herd of richly bred Poland Ch'lna IOOWS.

� 'J'I\' spring gilts by On the Spot for Mlle.
, . :lIA:-;nERSCHEID. B. 3, St. John, Kan.

"'RE FALL PI••
tl>;�11 spring boa", &old. Some tine fall pig",

I �('xcs, for sale. Write your wants.

�'. C. MILLIGAN. ('lay ('e..... KaB... ,

b (;EO. S)IITH'S BIG POL4.NDS-Headed
IJ.1'1��lml1loth Hadley, the best 80n ot Big
J I Y', SOW". daughter. of Xing Do Do,
c�:�1�o8. Chief, Gold Metal, FInt Quality,
by G

,Old Dust. 5 Iitterll by Grand Model

Geor;aIlW'lChIBf. 100' choice pigs doing well.
_

e
. Smith, Burehard, Nelt._

AI POLAND CHINA HOGS.
bo� ..stodon Poland China. hO!l''', the bl'g.
BOO � \YA,e that wlll weigh when roaturu'
Ihlg hc 'i 00 pounds. :Mastodon Price leads
Ucr 1 ;', Mastodon Prlc'e sired by A Won·

1.�00 �'�.G. a hog weighing' In full flesh

Ihey a ?"nds. It you want the right kind,
bel' of

I e at Quality RldgG Farm. A num

Ual., ��ed gilts tor sale: all choice Indlvld·

itatlon :None me a.t Dearborn, Mo. Railroad

CI.:\nEN�Emarket. Mo.
_. DEAN'. B. 1. WeatoD. Illlnourf.

Gll.EEN LAWN HERD BIG BONE
nerd h POLAND CHINAS.
a SOO.leaded by Big Spot, Major B. Hafley,
Ineh b�)' hog at 18 month" old with a 10·

Fun an�e, and Giant Wonder by A Wonder.
al,o Aon Spring pigs IIIred by aboVe hogs:
and LOll'· Sired by A Wonder, Long Xing
hy nlahl';\'fe�w, Jr., out or large SOW8 sired

'ree\1ll1seh9 onder, Expansion John, Grand

IJlulll'S ' King Blain, Long Xing and
lielted dLast Hadley. CorreBpOllde"",. 80-

A. 'J e�erlptlon. guaranteed.
�ERIlAR'_f .t; SO:!l<"S, Adria., 111'0.
1 At n�r::�"""""""""""""""""""""""
JUlefoot ftent lneetlng of the American
Un lap cg Record ABIIoclatloo. John H.

�re.ldentOfpWilliamsport, Ohio, was elected
Ity "'a� rOf. C. W. Burkett of New York
Moor. s.

elected vice president and H. C.

'?elationetetary, 'WIth the office of the as·

(Ohllnbus, "oh��mll 1201·05 Brunson building,

RYESTEAD'S BIG KIND POLAND
VmNAS

Contains the breeding of about all leading
big tyPe aires. Herd boars O. X. Hutch by
Hutt'h Jr. and Commander .1:1. by BIll' Com.
mander. 16 chOiCe plsa to date. Vlllltors
Welcc>me.

A. R. BYESTEAD. M8Jlka&o,. ..._.
SHORr GRASS HEBD POLAND CHINAS.
A few choIce tall boara sired b,. XiDg

Darkness, Toastmaster, 2d Impudence,
Looking Forward and Short Gran La" out
of high crass sows. Price $26, all :fIrst
claas and -guaeanteed,

J. F. WARE. Garfield, Kftn&as.

STRllKER BROS.' HERD POLAND
CHINAS.

'Ihe g"eat""'! show and breeding herd In
the West. Write your wants' and they will
)l16ase you. Buy the best a.nd make the
most. They breed the kind that win; the
kind that YOU want. Address

8TBYKBB BROS.. Fredonia. x...

BIG HADLEY. BIG HUTCH AND EXPAN·
SlON BLOOD

Predominate In my herd. Herd boars:
Hutch Jr. b) Big Hutch and King Hadley
2d by Big Hadl�y. Among .C>W8 are Gran
nE'tta, litter sister to Bell Metal; Pan Prln·
cess. weight 726 lb•. : MOIlle S., 760 lb•. , and
n".s Corwin, the dam at Expansion See, the
biggest boar ever owned In the We.ot. 90
choice pigs farrowed to date. VlsUorll al
ways welcome.

O. W. JONES. SolomoD, Ka_

Choice Fall Boars For Sal.
Good ones sired by Captain Hutch 89068.
Barred Plymouth Rock eggs from :farm
range birds. Visitors welcome.
J . .H.. HARTEll. lVestmorelaDd, Kansas.

FALL BOARS BY HADLEY
BOY 48009

Out at strictly big type sows. Price. rIght.
GEO. lII. HULL. Boute 1. Garnett.�

6-BIO '.l'l:PE rOLAND BOAR�
August, and September tarrow; ,25 each If
sold soon.

L. B. KLEIN, ZeaDdale. :&:_11,

JULDWEIN'S BIG TYPE POLAND8.
Headed by Kansu Leader by Union Leader,
",sllsted by a b'Tandson of Bell Metal; BOW8
of ExpanSion, Hadley, TecUDlleh and other
big type breedl1l8: choice lot of IIprlng pigs•

WALTER mLDWEIN, Fairview. :KaJuau.

FALL BOARS ALL SOLD
A few choice sows bred to

EXPANSIVE 34728
tor "ummel' litter" tor _Ie noW'.

lL B. WALTEB, Efflagham. Xa_

Albright's Bil Polands
Hended by A. L. Hadley. Sows at Expan

Blon. Skybo, L. & W. and S. P.'II Perfection
breeding. Visitors welcome.,
A. J,. AI,nEIGHT'. WatervUle. KlUl8a••

TEN BXTRA GOOD POLAND CHINA
BOAB8.

li'erfectlon E. L. blood: plenty of t!llzoe, bon"
Bnd quality: "the brood "oW kind;" Sept.
tarrow. Your choice for $25.
THE MARTIN STOCK FARM, MlIl'Iou.JlaD.

(Poland Chinas Exclusively.)

Choice Fall Big Type Boars
Sired by the 1e'OO·lb. Fulton'" Chief and out

of dams by such aires as Smith's Big Had

ley. Size and quality combined. Low prlc&
for quick sale.

W. 1'.'. FULTON, WaterYllle, KaDaM.

LAREDO HERD
Poland Chinas. hesded by Impudenee Style
133�878 and F. R.'" Meddler by Meddler top
l!8Je'. 15 f.all gllta bred tor tall farroW' and
II other J.Il�T. lIIeKAY. Lando, Mo.

Graner Hal FaD Boar. For Sale
sired by GUy'1I Monarch and I)ut of great,
hlJ' .ow.. The top. saved trom .. big crop..
Out ot sows nored tor their alze and breed

Ins. Mention. this �JK'r wben writing.
H. (1. GRANER, Lancaster, KaDBB8.

IIICKORY GIlOV1!l FARM, the home of
the big boned black and "Potted Pola.nd
Ch!na bogs, the farmers' hog, and the kind:
that make,s th'e most pork. Choice male"
for sale. Address
GEORGE .t; OLLIE TAYJ.OB. Cameron, Jlo.

J. R. Blackshere,

Duroe Jersey Boars
10 - CHOICE FALL BOARS' - 10

Blred by Valley B. by Valley Chlet by Ohio Chief. out of Top Notcher and Prillc. W�
der ao.... All aeoc! onet!l and priced to aell.

Elmdale, Kan.

ROSE HILL. DUROC JER$EY _ HERD
150 pig... few bred slits. boar. ready tor aervlM. Three outstanding December boar
pig.. good show pro"pect.. Februa..,. plga now rPlldy to ship. All �oc!l: guaranteed 81
represented. Addreaa

.

S. Y. THORNTON .- SONS. Blackwater, Mo.

12 Extra Choice SaleDuroc Boars For
Top. at 3. bead. sired by Xlne of Chapin & N.ordstrom Green, KanCol. 2d and G. C."It ][an..... Col. �

RIVER BJ!lND HERD DUROOS.
Hea.ed by Fltch'a Xant by Kant Be Beat and ont of & lIOn by, OhIo ChIef, one of

the best IndivIdual. and breeder. In tbe state. Let me know your Wa.nt8.
W. r. FJ!rVH. :Mbmeapella. KaJuea.

HOTEL GREENWOOD HERD
Bred !IOwa aad gilt. tAr lale: a few tall

boars: prlcea reaaonable.
CIIAS. STITH. EunKa. KauM.

DUROC JERSEYS
Let us price you a bred Duroc sow, cUt or

tried, size and quality: wlll ship yoU a herd
male on guaranttle at satlafactlon.

C. G. DrftIABs .00,. Tumey. 111'0.

DUROC HERD BOAR FOR SALE
Cblda Valley, a great son of Valley Chlet

Bnd out of a Kant Be Beat bred dam. Can't
uSe him longer to advantage and will sell
re8.BOl'.able: wUl guarantee bbn tully•

O. A. TILLER. Pa_e Cit,., Nett.

()JIOlCE DUR0C8 FOB SALl!:.
Thlr,. growtby, stretchy, vlgoro_ boar.

:;:'��o�orw"oe:��c;.e·.t..;�.neld�!�"Chlet aDfl
ROYAL SCION FAlUl. WIn1l�. KaD_

POLAND CHINAS

POLAND CHINA BOARS
A few yearling" tor aale a.t 126 euh if

taken at enee, Satlstactlon guaranteed or
money refunded.

E. M. WAYDE. BurUactOD. Ka_,

DEJiIB PAlUL STOCK. F.&RIIL
Richly bred Poland Chin ... headed by the
..reat ImpudenCe E..· L. and Noble Chlet by
Nobleman.· Choice lot of spring pfgs for
aale by Impudence E. L. and Dawley's S. P.
Perfection.

D, A. WOLFERSPERGBB.
CouneH Grove. :KIt..,.....

POLAND CHINAS.
Fulier Bros.' herd. 300 Poland Chinas:

wlJl book ordera for spring pigs aired by our
great herd boars, Big Tecumseh, Storm Cen
ter, Fanly's Model, MI".ourl Jumbo, Expa.n
£lIon's Son and Correct Meddler. Beotch Col-
lie pup" for "ale.

'

FULLER BIU1S., HumJ)lue,.. lIIlMovi.

BIG POLAXD CHINA HOGS.
LlmestonG Farm Herd, C1arkevllle, Ko .•

M. GottlrWfller, Prop•• breeder ot big Poland
Hogs, Shropshire ,sheep, Buff OrplngtoDB
and &lngle Comb Brown I..eghorn chicken",
}"ekln and Indla,n Runner duck" and Chine""
g6ese. Breeding stock for .ale.

'FAlRVlEW POLAND ClUNAS
FOR SALE-EO estra. fall pigs, both &exes.

with size and quality: priced to Uell; de·
acrlptlon" guaranteed. Write us.

P. L. WAR. a SON, Paola,. :Ka.;u.

° Big Boned
Poland Chinas
Forty bIg, stretchy boors and gilts tor

aale aired � the most noted boars. BigHad·
ley, John Ex., King Hadley and John Long
2d. and out of strictly big type sows. Write
at once; �OO head In herd. .

CHAS. Z. BAJa:.. BuUer. lIIo.

BAMP8H1l1.E BOGS.
AI} age.. both .exes, beat strains, prise,

blood. Frlce8 right.
(J, W. WEIBENBAUM. Altamont. Ka_.

( B' E -R K S H IRE S )
,LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES

BreOOlng Stock tor Sale.
H. U. McCURDY &: CO••

Hutchinson. Kaaaaa•

B�'RKSHIRES-OVEB 2.. BEAD

II to select from. Choice boarll and
female.. of various ages. A nice
lot at fall piSs priced reaaonable.
We liUarantee aatlatactlon.
LlIlON A. WAITE. WiDlleld. KaD.

f omo IIIPROVED CHESTEllS I
MOSSE OF KANSAS
KanIlll8 Herd of IJDpnved ChMter White&.
Grlllld C"'.pl_ Sow KaD_ State Fair.

ARTHUR MOBBE,
R. D. IS. LeaveIl_nh. X--.

MAPLE LEAF HERD
L'W.'ROVED CBESTER WIIlTES.

Herd headed by White Frost. an excellent
Individual, assisted by Garn6tt Kodel, &
Grandson at the great Xerr Garnett; sprlnll'
pigs from Ii ot�er noted, boara; ba.V6 a re'17
good fall pigs lett t<> otfer. Corre"pondellc·.
cheerfully ....wl'red. White Wyandotte
chlckena; -eggs tor sale.

B. W. GAGE... IS. Gsmett, ](a_. .

LEARN AUCTIONBEBING at the 'WOrld'.
II'reatest echool and BECOME INDEPE-ND-

.

ENT. catalogue and complete information
FR}O�E. Write tor it today. JON1l:8 NAT'L,
SCHOOL OW A.UCTIONEBBING. 18118 .MIl
InatoR Btvd.. C...... Ill. Bummer term
open8 Jul:r a1.

Mention Kansas Farmer When You Write

BROTHER
O. I. C. BREEDER

GET THE RIGHT WHITE ;ROO
We Lave bred towllrd ONE IDEAL until _ CBD

.-w oif... you mlllel that WE ARE WILLING TO
CUARANTEE to pr'oduc:e tit. de.irat.1O head. face
and W. the Itrong bone aDd wide hind quarter..
alae type '.hat .... made and maintaiaed alae
nputation of tile SCOTTLEA

.

WHITE HOGS OF QU;ALl1'Y
SCOTTLEA FARMS.

NELSON,. ,MO.



ii'SNAPS"
A square section of smooth land; 2CO acres bottom land In cultivation; good shal.

low well; In good nelghborhood; 8 miles to R. R. town. Price $17.50 per acre. Can be
divided at same price. Write fat price list and county map.

FLOYD '" FLOYD, Ness (JIty, Kansas,

2�O ACRES, 9 rm. dwelling. close to town:
bargain. Buckeye Agency, Agricola, Kan,
'''HAT have you to trade for landS or·

city property? Hule, Coffeyvllle, Kan.

BUY OR THAnE with us. Exohange book
ree. Bersle Agency, EI Dorado, Kan.

GET OUB BOOK OF 500 FARl\IS and
ropertles everywhere. to trade. Graham
r08., Eldo.�do, Kan.
MONEY In western land. Live agents
anted. Write
,,,Al:rER '" 'VALTER, Syracuse, Kansas.

HAMILTON CO. land $7 to $10 per acre.

• L. l\IcAdllDl, ,",yracuse, Kansas.

lIAVE over 100,000 -acres In different
racts; country Is good. Write for. my JIst.
• D'!uglas Hllrl), l\lulllnvllle, Kiowa Co., Ks.

ES'fABLJSHED 1883--'Wrlte for free Ust.
ark H. Thnrnton, Real Estate Dealer,
boldwater, Comanche Oo., Kansas.

3� YEARS IN NESS COUNTY.
W·rlte me nbout cheap farms here.
P. ANDERSON, (JO .• Brownell, Kansas.

II\IPROVED WlIF.AT FARl'lS
n Ford county lit $25 per acre up; near R.
'. D. and telephones ana schools..
ROWN & VERNON, Dollge City, Kansas.

200 ACRES, 14 miles south of McFherson,
ran.: good farm; price $90; exchange for
.

d."":' mostly alfalfa land.; Imps. good.
• aL Clublne; Durham, Kan.

DOLLARS PER ACRE UP TO $25
buys best Improved rarme In Wlohita

fou�ty. Kansas.
HEAT BELT LAND CO., LEOTI, KAN.

160 ,�CRES, 3 miles of Towanda.. A snap

t $7500. Other good farms In western But

r county. Write for particulars. G. W.

o'ORE, Towa.nda, Kan�as.

I I'M RIGIIT IIERE on the border of the

�eap
lends. Can show you the best of It

wcstern Kansas. Thfrty-.four years' real
ence here. I know the country. '''I rite me.

iL. L. McMILLAN, St,afford, Kansas.
ONE-K<1LF SE(JTION Improved Stafford
o, wheat farm, $60 per a. Must be sold be'_'

are July 1: close to church and 9Ohool. See

his and make me an offer. Write for full
"rtlculars. J. ·B. KAY,.St. John, Kansas.

AJ,FAJ,FA .FARl'l, '960 acres, welt Im

roved, 80 acres fine growing alfalfa, $14,-
00: $8,000 cash: balance terms. Other

arms. Ownere "prices. BUXTON BROS ..

'tlca, Kansas. '

SmlNER CO. FARMS.-Corn, oats, wheat
nd alfalfa lands. Very low "prices: good

�hOOIS' churehes, both
Protestant and Cath

IIc. Let us show you. Clarl< '" Huut, Con

I ay SI,rlngs, Kan.

IMPROVED Anderson county corn, wheat,
ts and alfalfa farms at $40 to $60 per'

e.' Write for our free list. Also good
'cbange propositions. Rlce-Da·nlel Land

0.. Go.mett, Ran.

YOU ARE INTEI{ESTED IN CENTRAL
'SAS, WESTERN KANSAS OR COLO·

ADO LAND FOR A HOME OR INVEST.

E..�T, STATE YOUR CIIOI(JE TO C. C.
ALLACE, BROOKVILLE. KANSAS.

WRITE FOR 1'1Y BIG LIflT OF CHEAP
ttle. horl1e and sheep ranches. I have Im

roved farms worth the money on terms to
It In the sure wheat belt. Agent� wanted

co-ope�ate.
J. C. WHARTON, l\lcCracken, Konsos.

A lJARGAIN-Flne Impro,<ed.. section fIve.
lies from county seat. $70 per acre, 1-3

sh: new modern hou."" fino barn; 160 a.

nced with woven wire; 500 a, under cUltI-
attlon. Corree.pond"nco Invited. G. W.
randy, St. John, Kansas.

POULTRY RANCH FOR SALE.
One of the best poultry ranches In the

ate. Two acres adjoining Washburn col

e campUS\ g.-room house, cellar, cistern,
el1 :water, barn. Best poultry house In

nty. Fruit and ornamental trees, Price
4.000. halt on time If. desired. No trades.
POULTRYMAN, Kansas Farmer Office.

YOU'LL LmE LINN COUN'rY, KAN.
We have abundant coal. wood, natural gas
d good water. The land raises magnlfic'ent
ops of alfalfa.. timothy, clover. bluegr8.8a,
ts, corn and wheat. R. F. D. ond ph!>ne at
our door. Price $20 to $80 per acre. Llirt
ee, A. E. BOOT, Pleasanton, Kan.

LIVE AGENT WANTED
.

your locality to a"",lst In selling corn.
heat and alfalfa land. We own tbousandll
acres In Pawnee and adjoining countln.
rite for proposition on our own ranches.

FRIZELL '" ELY,
Lamed. Kansa••

SOLD THE LAND ADV'T-Week ot Feb.
and the one of Feb. 11, and here's one fO'l'
Is week: 160 acres all In good grasS', rich
II. good water, In wheat belt, % mile of
od IIchool, wen located, make IL nice home.
miles of spearville. $3,000: $1,500 cash
d good terms on balance, Send for big

• Address STINSON '" SHELDON, Spear-
lie, Ran,

IMPROVED FARMS IN SOUTHERN
l\IINNESOTA.

In Blue Earth county, Brown county and
yon county are the best farms you can buy
r the money anywhere. A few hours' ride
om st. Paul and Minneapolis'. and a nJght's
de to Chicago. Settled community. good
hools, plenty of ralnfal1, good markets
II the bE'st. ThiS' land Is better than they
e selling for double tho' prlco In older
ates. We can satisfy you. Write us.
SOUTHWESTERN LAND COMPANY,
Jnckson St., Mankato, Blue Earth Co.,
MinD., Marshall, Lyon Co., Minneosto,
''J.lve Agents Wanted."

I MAKE a specialty of Ford county land
and Dodge r:lty property. P. II. SUGIIRUE,
Dodge City, Kanl'as.

FINE 160, Woodson oo.: highly Improved;
good soli; write for complete description;
on ly takes $2.000 to handle thl ...
Y. (J. LAND CO., Yates Center, Kansas.

IIAJ.F SECTION Improved farm In Woods
Co.. Ok.la., to trade for Kanaas or Mo. land.
TRy ....r '" Bratcher, Cold_ter, Kan.

IIUPROVED 160 a. fine land, Montgomery
ce., 2 mi. Ry. market. $40 acre. J. Slg
mond, Owne.::, Box 872, Independence, Kan.

FORD COUNTY-Good, smooth wheat and
corn Ia.nd ; rich, deep loam; all tillable; all
sizes; $12.50 per acre up; terms. 'VILSON
'" WRIGHT, Dodlre City, Kansas.

"'RITE me about Scott county land; haVe
lived here 26 years fa.mlng and raising
stock.
R. n. m\VIN (Farmer), Modoc, Kansas.

DnOOl\I CORN.
Milo Maize, Kp.flr Corn, Wheat and Alfalfa
land. II1IP. and unlmp., for sale at prices and
terms to suit, I a�lI my own land.
GEORGE J. DOWNER, Syracuse, :Kansas.

'rwo FIRST CLASS FARl'IS.
Jl20 a,,4 % m l, town, 20'0 a. eult., all till

able; some Imp; lots of fine water: No.1,
lIelghborhood; $6,000; terms. 160 a., 1%
miles town; AI Imp. �5,COO.

F. '1'. l'JcNINCH, Ransom, Kansas.

1480 ACnE RANCJI, all renced, 9 room

house, tenant house, bar-n, granary. Sheds,
20 a. alfalfa, 200 a. In wheat, 6 rnl, Ness
City; telephone and R. F. D. $20 a.: terms.
J. C. "'HARTON, l'IcCracken, Kansas.
Agents wanted to co-operate.

BUY TOWN LOTS
In rapidly growing city, Plains, Kan., and
make big profits. Prices $12.60 to $50. Easy
terms. Aslt for literature. Act quick for
best locations.
JOHN W. BAUGlIlIIAN, Plains, Kansas.

BUTLF.U, HARVEY AND SEDGWICK CO.
LANDS.

Plenty of rain and everything looltlng
fine. Come and pick out your farm on next
March settlement. All kinds of exchanges.
Send for new list.
EBERHART & MELLOR, Whitewater, Kon.

. .

FOR EXCHANGE. .

A fine 80 acre farm In Sumner county,
Kansas. 2% miles from town, 65 acres In cut ,

tivation: extra good soil: $50 per acre: mtg.
$1500 to run 5 years. Want hardware for

eqult�.
,
Ii. n., EI:!TEP, Yates Center, Kansas.

1'IcPHJ:oJRSON CO.-160 acres 2 miles from
town and one of best colleges In state; all
wheat. corn and alfalfa land; good 5 room

house, barn. gra.nary. well and windmill: on
R. F. D. and phone line. Better than III.
or Iowa. FREE LIST. A. W. BREl\IEYER,
l'Icl�her�on, Kansas.

'rBREE 80's In' Reno Co., best of wheat

and alfalfa land. 1-3 of crop goe.' If soJd
soon at $135; terms to suit; a bargain. Also
one quarter sec., 1 mi. to school and church

(Catholic); 4 miles of railroad station: good
Improvements and good land. For S. short
time at $75 per acre. Terms to suit. M. iI.
1IlIg('r, Garden Plain, KansRS.

FINE HOlllE, 48 a,. one mile of this city,
about 38 a. now In cultivation, bal. pasture,
6 room house, new barn 34,,60 ana hay loft·
two '\' clls and mill and other outbuildings:
good orchard and all secenod bottom land.
Priced to sell at $5,500 cash. E. F. Dewey,
Blue Rapids, Kiln.

100-CHOICE DICIUNSON AND CLAY CO.
FARJlIS-lOu

80 acres 3 miles from town, 70 a. under
I,low, alfalfa land, 20 pasture and meadow.
5 room house. good well. barn and other
buildings. $�OOC' cash; ,'e"t tp suit; 25 IL

wheat Includbd. Write for 11.'1. J. J. Bishop,
\\'altcfield, I{an.

IF YOU MEAN BUSINESS and have rea.!
cstate noel merchandise of any kind for
oale and exchange, and are willing to pay
a commission shoul,j I make you a deal,
write me at once of what you have and de
sire I h'llve several very attractive, propo
sitions to ofier you for a home or Invest
ment; lun doing a general exchange busl

i{e:�;'a8�arl G. Ander�on, Athol, Smith Co.,

llERES A 1100D ONE-BUTLER COUNTY,
l{ANSAS.

4 SO a, smooth land, 80 a.' cultivated, 14_
room house, small stable, good well and
windmill. 400 a. fine gra.s. school 1 mile;
Orient grade ;!ust misses farm; townsite 'to
mile. Price Conly $�6 an ncre.
Full description, land list and Kanaas map

for the asking.
.

WIU'fEWATER LAND III: LOAN CO..
Jas. A. '.rhOmp80n, Manager.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
If you woul!l IIlte to live In the moat

beautiful city in the 'Vest, with unsurpassed
education, bUSiness and rellgtoua advan
tages, In a city clean, progressive. where
real estate values are low. but .'teadlly ad·
vanclng, where living expenses are reason

able. a city with natural gas at lowest prlte.
address the
SECRETARl:' of the COIlIMERCIAL CLUB,

Topeka, Kansas.

YOU CAN'T BEAT IT.

V
160 acres. IE'vel, sub-Irrl-

"

.

.gated land, fenced. 100 a.
In wheat, % goes; best In
county: CO mow land: all
can be farmed: half mile
to so.hool; 3 miles to trad
In.1f point; on R. F, D. and

. phone IIl1e: flnt class for
Investment, or a home. Prlco $6,000:
terms. All new land. Write

BRO�. GRANT '" WALTER,
JUngman, XaDIIU.

',I·N
•

May: 20. 11111

LA'N'D',S
SNAPS FOR TIDS WEEK.

Improved 160, 2 miles Ness City, In Wa.I_
nut Valley, $25 pel' acre. Raw quarter 4
mtles Ne.'S City, $15 per acre. Have several
good bargains for quick sale.

J; G. COLI.INS, Ness City, :Kansas.

Al'IDERSON COUNTY-268 acres, 65 acres
In cultivation, 25 acres mowland, balance
pasture •. 10 acres fenced hog tight. Plenty
water. Six-room house, new barn 46x50 and
other Improvements; Six mi. to Garnett, 3
miles to Bueh City. % mile to school, Prioe
$85. This Is a bargain. Gee, W. ncr &
Sons, Garnett, Kan�a8.

W R I T E G. L. PAINTER cl CO.
About Ford Co. Land,

$15 per acre up.
DODGE CITY, KANSAS.

Hamilton County Lands
OnE' quarter section, $900.
480 acres, Bear Crel'k Valley. $8,800.
100 acres AI'kansas River bottom alfalfa

land, $6,000.
J. B. PRAT'.r, Syracuse, Kansas.

L •rE IS worth living In Kearney
county. Hunting and fish

Ing on Lake McKinney: 7 mi. long; rich
solI: one crop pays for land: we have R. F.
D. and telephones. Write for Information
about Kearney county. LAKIN LAND '"
IIIIlIllGRATION CO., Lakin. Kiln.

BestBargain in S. E. Kansas
240 acres, G miles n-om. Coffeyville, fall'

Improvements, 80 acres In cultivation. bal
ance rr.owland and pasturc. Snap at $26
per acre. No tru dee.

.

H, H. KAHN, Coffen111e, Kansas.

LOTS IN PLAINS
Will make hand ....me profits on small In
vestments. Prices $12.fO to $50., Easy pay
ments, For literature address

JOlIN W. UAUGUl'lAN,
DeItJ, uF," Plains, KRn�R8.

WESTERN KANSAS
:Wheat and alfalfa lands cheap; no sand or
rock ; good Boll and productive; wrtte for
llat : ata te In fll'st Ictter what you wish'
save neta" ,

I

V. C. C'UTLI':n CO., Scott City, }{ansas.

Just What You Wantl
1.60 acrea, Rush county, Kansas, 2% miles

from good town and railroad stallon, i r o
acres under cultivation, 60 acre grass. all
tillable, s. bars'nln at $4,50.0.

JAJlIES H. LITTLE,
The Rush Count;!' Land 1'Ian, LaCrosse, :Kan.

ONLY ,000 CASH
and $1g00 payable In three equal annual In
stallments of $eCO each with 8 per cent In
terest. will purchaSe a fine 160 acre (unim
proved); choice, level tract; best of soli'
located 8� mllps northwest of Plains, Kan'
The greatest small grain region In thJ
SOUTHWEST.
Write for my land lIf1t.
.nON T. EDWARDS, PlaJns, :Kansas.

FOR. TR.ADE
so acres. 4 miles of Garnett, Kan., 70

acres In cult., 6 room 11ouse, barn, crJh&'
Pl'lce �5,OOO; mortgage $1,300. Wants gro
cer,.. or gen. mdse,

a15 aCl'e8, 6 miles of Bush City Price
$16,000; mOI·tgage $5,600. Wants sma.1I farm
In northeast Kansas.

SPOHN BROS., Garnett, Kansas.

FINE STOCK FARl'[.
560 0.., 100 a. In cultivation, 150 a. In

meadow, remainder In good pasture; 5 room

house; nice barn 106 ft. long, 30 ft. wide;
other buildings; good well; orchard; on
rural route 3 mllps to shipping point and
5% miles of Fredonia, the county seat, a

flourishing city of 3 railroads and abund
IInce of natural gas; "e,'y healthy and nice
ly located. Will take $32.50 per a. It sold
by August 1. Good terms. Address
OWNER, Lock Box 926, FredonIa, Kansas.

In-The ArtesianValley
320 a. 2 mi. of Fowler. 8 to 15 ft. to Wa

ter, all Rub-Irrigated, all In grass now but
the whole Is choice alfalfa land. There Is
hlg mon"y In this at $45 per a. Can make
terms to .'Ult. I have several choice pieces
now in alfalfa at $75 per a.. np. Also finest
wheat land $20 pe!, a. up. Write owner,

E. L. WATTS, Fowler, Kansas.

LIBERAL Kansas, pop. 2500.
Division point of
Rock Island R. R.

J_argeflt shipping poll}t In the world for
broom corn.

.

Famous for wheat, rich Bo,lI,
one crop often pays for the land. Farmel's
have R. F. D. and telephones. Number of
acres farmed In Seward county In 1910 WliS

196,088 acres; 4Q,48C' In wheat, For illus
trated. book of facts about Liberal, Seward
county. CT{}PS, etc., ,vrlte

ELSAESSER, WOODS'" HENRY,
Uberal, Kansas.

Reno County BARGAINS
160 acre! good Reno oounty land welt Im

proved with 7 room house, large barn,
chicken houses, granaries, cement cave, well
and windmill. milk house an'd other out

bUilding.. Price $8,500 on ealY terma. WE
HAVEl O'rHERS.

BABBET�' LAND CO.,
HutchlnsoD, Kansas.

.

..
�

1

. ;FOR SAI,E-Ranoh of 1120 acres 5 mile,
from my town, at $22.50 per a.; Improved
Also good Ford Co. lands Ilt $25 pe,· a,

'

J. R. BECKTELL, Macksville, Kansas.

. 80 TO 800 ACRE tracts of good Improved
wheat and corn lands; splendid watel'
Price from $25 to $75 per acre.

'

\VII,LIAMS It LATlIAM, Penalosa, Ransa"
GREENWOOD CO.-320 acrea 6 mi. S. W

Hamilton, % mi. to achoot, R. F. D; anli
telephone line: 9 room hou.,.; barn for 16
horsell: 6Q a. tame grass; 140 a. bottoJn
land. 180 a. In cult., bal. pasture. A fine
farm: priced right; ,15,OOC'. A. F. Dove
Hamilton, Kansas.

'

A FINE NESS (JOUNTY FARl'l-240 acres
1% miles from town, %. mile to .'Chool, 160
acres p'crfectly smooth, 80 acres pastUl'.
land not rough, good well, NEVER DRY, ali
fenced and cross fenced.. Price $25 per acre
\VIII trade for good clean stock of rodse'
groc�rlos prererr-ed. It Interested write fo',:
list.. Uutherford '" Oliver, Utica, Kan.

320 AC')B,ES, 2'h miles trom city; 4 1'00111
.

frame house. barn for 8 head of bCl'se,
granary for 3,000 bushels: all fenced and
cross fenced, 3 barb wires; fall I' corral and
cattle shed: well of good, never failing
water: windmill and tank; 275 acres In cui.
ttvatton, 140 acres In wheat, 65 acres In
oats; all crape go w'lth It If sold by Uny 15
1911. Price $32 PPI' ucre; terms If wanted'
'Vm. A. Ogden, Ness City, Kan.

'

TIIORNHILL & CONNER'S EXCHANGE
We have la nd to trade for merchandise

and merchandtso to trade for land. We ca,;
trade anything that Is worth the monel', It
don't need to be land or mercharidlse. Lei
us know what you want and where you
want It, and what you have to exchange,
and we will get you a trade. We don't want
Inflated prices,

.'

THORNHIJ,L " CONNER,
Hutehlnso», Kan.a&.

Wanted To List
Do you want to sell l'our farm? We 1,3."&

calls fcr western lands eYery day. List your
farm with us, We will Insure a quick sate,

STAR REAJ,TY CO.,
4211 New England Bldg., Topelta, Kansns,

OKLAHOMA LAND.

GET A ,HOME.
160 acre rarm 2'h miles of R. R. town

'l-n\i I; mlle&' of connty seat;} 10 a. In cutu
vatton, 40 a. pasture, 10 a. mow Jan.d, G a.

orchard, fl a, alfalfa, good G room house,
small barn and granaries, all fenced, 2 f'lnn

. wens of water. fine grape., vlbe)l'ard, * mile
to school, farm drains well. Price $7,000,
1mmedlate possession, One-half cash Will
handle this. Write for our land Ilat,

BATTEN REALTY CO.,
1'ledtClrd. Oklahoma.

'Acres of rich black
corn land In EASTERN
OKLAHOMA for sale,

trade or rent. Write
,

ALLEN & HART, Owners
308 Commerce Bldg., Kansas City, Ma.

And Claremore, Okla.
Agents Wanted.

TEXAS LAND.

LOWER PECOS VALLEY
IRRIGATED LANDS

In West Texas Is absolutely the be.t loca

tion for ."'fe and prorltable Investment In

America. 40 acre� VillI provide an felon!
home end a YE'ar Iy Income of $3000 to $5000
Development has only falrty started and
present values will double and treble In

price within two years. We own or oontl'ol
the sale of the best dependable Irrlga ted
lands wl,lch we can Bell In tracts to sllit at

from S5t' to fHO per a�re, water rights fully
paid, on easy ierlns. or we can supply :lue

tlons of artpslan or shallow pumping well
lI,nds at $5 to $1 C' per acre. For productive·
ness and all the yeo.r climate the PecoS

Va,lIel" Is unsurpassed. Let us know your
Vlants and we will &'Upply detailed Info)')11n'
tlon. Addr.ss

THI!\ IIEATH COMPANY,
JOI) '\'('st S",'enth St., Topeka, Ron.

Investigate This
Would you care to Invest from $10 to

$1000 or more In pl'oposltlon more .taple
and pJ'ofltabl .. than bank .tock? If so, In.

vestigate, call ·upon or wl'lte for particulars.
1_.�'flN & AJlIERlCAN LAND '" DEVEWP-

.

lIIENT CO.,
317 Carter Bldg., Houston, Te,aS.

FlEI,D NOTES.

Colonel Burger BOl'kln&, Fall Sole.
Cal. T.afe llurll'er and wife were In TOJlel(�

last week II.ttendlng the State Sunday schOOlConvention, and while In the city Colone
Burger made the Kanl1De Farmer a friendly
call, renewing his auctioneer card for ani
other year. Colonel Burger says he w

have very few fall dates that will not ��
taken. Breeders are now booking fa.1I Baed
datp.s very faot. It you have not arrang

�
for an auctioneer for your next sale It Ildlgi�
pay you to write Colonel Burger for a u
Kindly mention Kansas Farmer when yO

write.

Harvard, Neb., .June 16, 1906.
Currie Windmill Co., Topeka.. Kan.

I the
Gentlemen-Am much pleased wit'

rs
mill. It has the best gear o,r any. You

trdly. A. B. Carpenter.

Poland Chlna Boal'll.
Is an.

W. B. Vanhorn at Overbrook. J{s.n.. Ired
vertlalng four extra good fall boa.... : oul
by John Wonder by Long Wonder a.n and
of sows by On Time, King MasS'lve th'
Nemo L.·s Dude. These ar� large. gro";lo;'
felloWII and priced to sell. Please meu

Kansas Farmer when you write•
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UNITED STATES· WEATHER OBS'ERVER.'s: REPORTS: BY CO'UNTms.

D.s��·.

o

I.
II

Lcss, tha;n .6'0.. .6'0 to t

Anderson-All crops dilrng, .!rlle\.
.

Corn:

mlnS' good. Thund'er showers. OB 18th.
Barller-Idea.! wea.then- fox fBillming. Oat.

owing nlcely. COI'1J) fal;,;. Nn ....he&t to,

ok at and that I", v,er.:I'I thill.
!larton-Good rains. 0at" andJ barley> W>-
fine. Large aCl!e&iC6' of C01!l1.

Brown-Week dry- except for' thunder
rm on 10th. More rain needed for pall
e, oats and bay.
Butler-Week (try except t1tunder shower.
ult prospects good. Corn commg up nlea-·
Alfalfa looking well..

Cha.e-Corn planted. and some. Up. Oat.
ad. but growing slowly.
Chautauqun-Vegetatlon. ve.ry, slow. Rain..

C���I'-C"ld and. dry. Whllat l!1J1lUng Blow
wtb.
Clond-Wheat In southern half' of county
eds I·aln. PreparatioIlB for corn planUng
der way.
Decatnr-Drought Injuring wheat some
at an lid retarding corn plantlilg. Much
fruit safe. Alfalfa gwwlng nicelY.
Douglas-Corn coming' up all right. E:V
'thing 1001,s fav(}rable for gOOd cropB,
fn l11o;tly plated and some r.ea,d¥ for cul_
·atlon.

.

ElIt-\\'c"1 her t<>o dcy snd cool. Planting
fir COI'n nnd cultivating corn ..

Ellio-I\'lnd and warm.. w.eather following
owen;, 'Vheat and' aprhlC, crops neecL ral"n..

EII,worth·-Heavy winds and' dust "torm.
10th, no damage. Wheat In. good condt
L r
Franklin-Crop prospects ne'\ler b.etter':'
rm rs feeling flne_
Greenwood-Needing rain badl!!.
Hamllton-Crope- IO.oklng fine.. Llglit fro.t
night of 10th,. litHe or. no harem' to. ftuU•.

Jewell-Most of. co�n planted this week..
ound In good cl}ndl·tton.. Potatoes UP. Stoak
Ing w�li. Pa!l'tUre good.. Some, mDIllt.
IVOt!' Alfalfa dOing' tine..

.
.

Johnson-Dry and ho,t. High. wlnda on
tho Crops ntledlng' moisture.
K,"rnoy-Soll very dcy' and. ram needeg"
:;tortl�IIO maize and Katlr corn belllg,

Kingman-Cut worm I'n .'Ome piece. of'
rn. Good gl'o\V1n'g week..

.

L,avenworth-Lack of moiilture liar. on.
P'. Early planting. IdtOWIDg" AU 01l0p.

o.

1 t0l2•. 2. tCl,a O\'er3..

l'!.ogan-Rntlm'. have put ground: rn tlJle
grow.lng corrdatlon., Wheat comtn .. o.m. Al
falfa 100ItIng ""ell and farm'era bu ..!, IIlant.
Ing' corn.
LYon-Strong southwestern wind. have

been disagreeable but no damage to eropt!'
McPherson-Slight rains on 3dt a.nd 4th.

CO.rn coming up unevenly. Oats and wheat
need rain. Hard' frost on 2d and fruit I.
faIrIng;
l'>larlon_aorn. c(}mfng up. Wheat:: a;n.d' .-t..

grow In... Pa.vtuce· pl'etty sood ..

Nemaha-Weather' dry, and wt:ndy. Rain,
needed. Wheq looks well. Corn about all.
planted. ana ea£ly. corn comlllS up. Qa,,,d&n.
looking. wei!._. Few; applelli.
Norton-bry and windy; Cropa suffarfnlr..

Corn about all planteq.
Ottawa-Corn plantln.. · nearly fln.lJlhe�

Rain needed. fitock on pasture8.
Pawnee--SlI&.h.t rain. Wheat cnndJtlon ex

celJent..
Pbilll'ps-WlndY latter part of week.

"Wheat needing rain. HIl'h wind on. 10th.
Ra\�I1·ns-Cbrn. plantinl' In' prO&'1'e88. Pa8-

tures green. Llgh.t rain. on 7th. but more
lIeeded.. Ll'glIt ii·ost. on 11th. no da.m'8.ge.
Rlce-'\¥ee!l: warm and very windy, BalUlI"

In need of' rain.
UUey�Fo.l'm work. prol:reselng: n1c..ly. AI

faU", growing fine. Appl'es.•'afe. Fine pros
pect for atrawbeJ'ui£s ..

Scott-Np.�d'lhg rain.. High wtnd on. lOth..

Sedgwlc!l:-LIF.h.t sh.owe.r. on lOth. Ftret
crop of alfalfa being cut. Good yield. Oats
In good condltlLn, wheat tall' and' garden"

do�r;;!t'l:�ideal weeR fbr- farm' work. Corn
ab'Out all planted.
Smlth-Vorl'l'E'llt In fair condl'tlon' "ut needir

rar... Corn planting neal'ly tlnlehe.d.
Sumner-Warm and' wlitdy. 'lIh_der .tOl'lIl

on' 11th. Corn eul'tI."aU·on begun: Sonre· a:l.
faI'f81 cut. Oats rooks fine.. Strawberries ba.-·
ginning' to ripen.

. Thoma8--Wlndy. warm weeJt. Electric'
storm on 1011'1.
Wabaunsee-Dry. Needi rain badJl)<.
Walrace-AII crops doing fine, Need r84D.

C01't\ planting. In proS-re...: H..."d wind. on
10th.
W....hlngton-corn planting In filII btaet
Wilod80n'-Good! week. for farm work. CuT

tlvatlnl[ corm Oat ... and' alfalta Ifoln:g- well.

Disastrous :Hail, Stor'ms'
-

D;Slroy Flli"TElEN' Tl::MES ·aa. mucll. propepty annU1111y for tarm'ere as> FI1re dlle8. EVeI'Y.
�I�,�tent. sucoe ....rul fa.rmer p"otecta. hla FI NAN.CIA�, InterelJts agaln ..t the· n..tura� el_

!foPhS OI'Cr which he has no· control•. and c h le1" amo·ng them Is the FFAIL. S'l'ORM.. TIle

justn erson complUlY win glv.,. you. an Insul'ance that protects. Our' l\I'ottQ� P'afr Ald

POllc;ents' Pl'ompt S'eUI'ements" LOW, Expen.es. A Bl'g Cllsh R'eserve Fund pl'<>tect6' YI>U!"
Iste.· ee our. agent or' ..r.t.te the- comp..rry, and do It NOW.. Tomorrow. ma.:II be too

The Kansas State Mutual Hail Association
A. J. ShaW,. Sec'y, McPherson, lCanaaa,.

Parties writing the· compa.n;J' or agents, please. men,tlon Kania. Fltnnel';

w.. H. RI C H A R: DS, 1m port.,.
PERCHERON AMI), BELGlAN. HOR&ES.

A car lQa.d of extra good' 2- year-Old. and. S'-year-old' Btat
lI!>n8 l'1lcent1y, ....rl"o.d. Come anef see these magnificent.
AA.tlsetr bP.!OIIe yuu boy a .'talU' on ..

- r will malte you som.,. eye
Qeru>1! prl,,_ j;ust now. Barns onl:r' foul' bI'o.cQ from A.. �
& S. E. depot...

EMPORIA,. KANo. EASY "to GET THEBE..
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Pont.,j Inares. and: �IUleB 1. tOI 6 years old.
Illd thatalll. Ante.lcan bred. I llJWNllC'. th..
o If l'o

� In. a.t- the leading yho:ors. TrY"
I t.SI�t II ant the beEt at the lowest prices.
IllOlic<l. orell In the P'ercUlIOIil Sooletlf ot

\1 GEORGE B· ROSS.
lIaln 1/'·lltl�. Rl".. (;oant;or, :..au_•.
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L E. ANDERSON
& CO.·

2�(). 11.. Kaw Bottom f8ll'm. 2tr mnes frnM
T'opelca, 7 rnUes- from Jl:.a,nence, Kan., en
main' Une· of U. P. R. R.. "taUGn' on i!&MJI'.
Thb Is ab(}ve f1'o()d: lIne, Iii. the· beet jim..
proved' farm In Ka,nsO's; the bar.n afone. cost
Ing: $9.0QO,. has a good T roollll hOWle,. sc..r....
water- system '" hou� and! b8lrm 'Fhr,,·_
cel'1:alnly the cheapellt farm of It. kind! r...
the state. Prl'r.e· t35,00(Jl e",lfI, wrn gl"..
1lJU\,edlate· p098"""ron It deSired'. monf1r fait>
to· aee thill If Y01� WIll11t. a good, wen' Im
proved farm.

-_.

L. E'. ANDERSON & eo.

Th& farmer needs. a llbrary. a pmo.
fellsioDa.l PapeJ: an& a tlaiI¥ newspaper
ill:. his bollsine&ll or lhing, jur.t as- mud;
as dQes th& professiollal ll1.a.ll. and for.
just the same teaSQll� ._. S.I

.L

COMPANY
�opelia, s....

.. THIS 'FARM MUST'
.

SELL"I
.

.
.

.... .� ,".
"

·PRlCE·cur·Ye·'$3,-.: ,-::;"' ".'

YO ltCl'es ...ooth.. rkh •. IIlaG'lo. RIld¥ laa.m. lIrWI1'1lllteetf first- cftI.ft; 16' mile.' T()petar,.
3 mUes Hoyt� IIii' aqres .all'a1!); &nil tame sr...se� III moll» houae, aad. IleWIWIIIIl nm...•• ',

ilGl'IIe bal!ll' &8x6',. etocil "1l1l f" 40 11: waterworks. achool; also $2600 w(}rtb. eL ltv..
sfook anid: bnpl.�",ts. an4 at:!! � ,,1).11 gO at the. prJce of $2(1.000. 'l!he. bNt
prO\lMltion In. the .'tILt .. fOI! thll »!lIce. Read It _ri: .IWalI It· _er� WIi!lta far put1_
lin'll.

A. �� WJII!:I� lI'us BIlle.......
. THE WINCEYT LAND

: Sole Al'euts.

Growlnll Sweet Potatoes. wlW:h the: slips. arll· tJra� wit&:
We ril first notiCe the ,r�aratiiOD a - disk (tul.thta.tfua. making: them·. 1&

of' the not bed in which the plants inches a£1:OIl& and 10. illehes. higp. awl.
grow. I always select a. hillside of a after the� M'IIle- seJ;tledl two· er. tluee
southern exposure when ready to da:y:� t'heiY' a:ce- ready fot! l'he plant&'.

. make- a hot bed:. �ay ot£: a magram. The- :ridg�!r should. be :made: 3.Yt .fee.,
: of. the- Fled, making it 5. feet in> width apa:rtr aoG the pLan.ts; sei; bom 1a..m
and as long as it is wanted. r usualTy

,

18 meltC:S1 apal!t in. the ridge, aC£OnL
make the beds· about. 'l5, feet. -long. ing: ta· the. stJ!ength of tlle BGil.
After a diapam of the bed. is laid OUt If a second crop of' 'slip8' is too b.

I take boards 6 inches. wide and 1 inch pulled born· a flee, we' must lJe vet'l
thick, set them up on edge around tlie camuI in :reJRtwing the- first Cl'eP fit
diagram of the bed, making them plaRts. We can IMJJcf tPle tuhen firm
solid in plaee by driWng' 'tlJe. staves in tft� bed witlr mTe' hand, and' in Uli's'
of w.OOd 18' inches' in length down. in way it wilT saTe bedding th«t seed •
the earth. eDt eaeh side; of. them. Now seeead' time,. and the- second crep' of
spade out about 5 inches. of the. earth, plants will come on several clap
piling it up apinst. the boards on .. the: earner than if otherwise han(ftl!d� TJ!:e
outside. This pile of' din wiJ'l draiEr- young plants sIi'oul'd be transplanted:
the surfac." water atf befOOle it. comes' within a few hours after they are :re
in contact. with the' bN� . Next, put. m� froln' the bed. The seiP sltottld.
about 4 or 5 inches. of gp.od;.. f:resh.

_

be iR iood wermg' eond¥tiioJl' at the
stabie, maJIlU�e Ut. the Ded" tramping, time' of tra'nspIanti-ng kt not by anY'
or puking it down sorrd� and if the· means weil. Some peepJe h�e a prae
manure Isnot wet it is best fA give ill tiee of w.aHowmg tile roots of the
a gOM sprinkliJlg, of watel'. Thell plants in mud before transplanting;
spread a coat of earth from· tl'le. field btrt this is- a mistake· and should not
'about. an in:ch thick &ver the bed·. We be done. They should be transplanted
must now go. to the forest and get a. just as they come from the hot bed.
load! of geOO.. looser rich sail o.r leaf After transplanting we must not wait
mold, and. spread a eoat of. about Z for the plants to start to growing lle
inches ovel! th.e bed. fare we cuifti'vate them, else tl'l-ey' may
In selecting seed. r always enaose be a long whif1!! starling to grow.

potatoes as neu' the. same size as. po&o' When they have been transpfanted a;

sible, with a smooth, fine grain, free- week or 1(7 days they shotrld' fie culti
from disease and from 2 tti, If inches- vated' regularly once or twice a weeki
in length and! about 1%: mchea m. di- accordinlt to tl'ie season, until tlte:
ameter. 'l'c mSl!Il'e- &l qw�. slillping pfants have bunched and started out·
of the: seed -we must nr& eff alP the two m: three vines from 8 to 12 inches.
SPllOUts be:COl'.e. beddiDlt them,' the ob- 10DL wheB they are ready to lay by,.
ject of this being, that if the tubers leaving' a good, large rid'ge somewhat
are bedded' with sprou,ts on them larger than at the time of transplant
these sproU>ts: willi die and will. thus: ing.
delay the Elips. If the .sprouts. are It must be- remembered tnat the
broken off befor� beddingp there wiH tubei's de t:l'teir best growing the last
be no time lost. tWQ er t.n·Fee- weeks: before they a:re

bl· plaeiDg the seecl in' the 'bed w& ripe. Tne �toes' are usuaIJ.y ma

must leave plenty of space between tured and ready for harvest a week'
the tubeI'll to iilsure a good. strang., or 10 days before the fi'1'Jlt heavy frost
thrifty plant. If We pu.t. the seed tOOl of autumn. When they are ripe the
close together, the plants will be thin vi:nes- wi}i}' all be yellowr with here aJi.d
and sickly, and rill not. do, well� While there a 'bunch of dead leaves. Ftve
on the other hana" if given plenty. of men-," tieam and tools' will} easily hll1'
spacing in the net bed the plants will vest and put in the storage house 100'
be 'strong and, thrif.ty and will grow bushels in nine hourS'. TJilat is 'What.
much bette]!' after traJ!tspfanting" I call a day's work on my :Carro. The
When the seed are all properly ar- tubers are classed into· two Elitfereri
ranged in the \led, spread a coat. of. 3· classes in the field� according- t& Be,
Or 4 inches of �, loose, rich soil the large- ones' being used' for eating
from the forest ova: tJie, tube:t:s. purposes, and the smaller ones' used
The coal!in« for � beG may' lie far seed the nm' seaSQIl·. Weo JDUst be

either of glass or canvass" the ean- veey careful to illh>w notnmg' lmt:
VasE hei:n« much 1iie cheape-r. If can.- sou1!.d� smoota. tll11)ers' to be hai1ll'Jed ,to-
val'S' is' tC7' 'be used we- Jmlst pu·t in IS the stO'l'age RflUl!le. All} the rootlets
ridge. pole� Then stretcl\. the canva lIB.- amf stems are \)rokm off aft left ill
leeTm� 3!� fPe4> exp(J8e4 to, il\�; south the fiefd with tile odd sl\-aped, eu-t and
and 1Ya feef. eKpQS� to. tat eorth, the. damaged oneS'. Tli1!!n pastuiJ.'e the p&
object. in. this. 'WIltg' that. the- callTaa tato field wrtIt MY' fulgs- and! elrltfe- a'ft'cl
thus arranged will mrn water murn they thrive well' OD' the rootletS' and
better than if t:i"eD a full 5-foot vines as long- as' they 1m.
slant 0Qe'�. After narvest comes the critical
r bed my sweet potatoes in tile time. wPIicli. is' drying the tubers in

spring' Bea..&!m\' just! as the fo-rest is: the storage house.. where ImmY mde.
putting :forth foliage� and. tileD the a mistaKe and damage. the entire crop' .

pl6n1is &1'e- l'eady 10& lle- ba�»tN -tQ. 1ilJm.e. mEllt.. Ventilation and ftre
in hom 19 to 18'· <DIy1l wlIeJ.l' tie heat are tIle. two. essentials. Give. the.
weather aItd the earth are- wal'Jllf aOO house all tbe ventilation possiDle for
reaiy for Ute }'OWlg pJ'8Jo1.i\s; to' gr-ow;. 10 days, and by means o£ fire heat
We: mad. JNJt tl'3llspliant too< ea:rll" iin keep tile tempera;lIllP'e' :f1rom 'Z& to. go
'tk SeQ!KllIL when tile nigllts. are. yet degrees � 19 days tlr' lIIItib we eaR.

cool. el.8e' ihe a:nts· and � ilJllSftts. see- sp-rou-UJ peepin:g flat bom thie to

wiEi 4lesboy �he. viifalfty of the plant:. berS' at tl'te tep of DIe- bilUt, then we

Far tfte potato inld I al'Wa-yf!; selectl· we. may lowel" tfta tenrperam:re 1»
a field of southern exposure and from 55 to' 6S: degreeIJ, until the pe
w&ere. the· soil! is. not tofJ st1:m1g, If tawes ar.e put orr t� mal'ket, unkSlJ
the- soil is too. stl'OIlC tlie tUDeJ!S. will we dIscover there is s�e dampness
be: � and or odd sttapes .. wi'liel't: in the house; and then we must :raiSe
Ue unfit. fw ma:rket. I think a. field the temperature for It few' days, _l
where corn has been culthated tfte- ways giviDg' plen� of ventifatHm.
previoWl' ,.ear is, lID i.Geal one for .lames Smoot, <ha:rk-a m.
s� pota.ioes. We mDlSt ,til 'lihe
P,ta.Iks. and: roots. and. :remove them
from the field.. Break. t� gxound as,

early as it is. dry eIl.OagJ'l in· the

spring,�it lie: until abtlut a week or-

1a da.� before we are. ready to tran�

pl••i. TileD! cultivate the SUl'faee and
rebrea!:. Cultivate the' sur!a;cE!' agai�
tlioYoegll:Iy. The SWEet. potato. field
needs loiis of cultivatiO'n befo-:re phmt
ing. I make my potato' ridges in

:Be: geDerous tQ the calf, the. eaft. and,
tliLe pig by' feiltraimn.g him. when. feed
iug. 'i'hese. immatu:t:'� anIntala � not·
laww JillillI£& and. are. greedy.
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Planting Corn lor En,lIlg"
Experience as well as opinions will

vary. With apparently 'the same con

ditions, the same seed and the same

methods men will get different results,
or think they do, which amounts to the
same thing.
One of the highest authorities on

dairying in the United States makes a

practice of planting ensilage com so

thick that no ears will form and states
that he nof'only gets more silage per
acre, but that he gets fully as much nu

tritive value as he would have done
from eared corn.
As this expert Uves under dlfter('nt

ellmatlc and soil conditions and as the
general use of the silo Is comparative.
my new In Kansas, It may not be fair to
make comparisons. One fact is appar
ent, however, and that is that corn

which has been planted as described
must go into the silo In an immature
state as compared with that grown In
the usual manner.
So far as Kansas experience goes It

BeemS to Indicate a decided preference
for eared corn for silage, but finds
some difficulty. in handling corn with
large ears. Formerly a "ery rank
growing, large eared corn was most
highly recommended for silage be-

. cause of the large production but later
the average com of the community
seems gOQd enough,
Now, it may be that. the bappy

medium lies between the thickly plant
oed corn' "'Ith no ears and the large,
�ourse varieties with large cobs, if the
Kansas Fanner will plant the corn

that is best adapted to his locality apd
will plant about lh more seed to the
acre, he will be sure of a large yield of
both plant and ear with the latter
small enough to be easily li.andled by
the ensilage cutter,

Good Kansas corn land will produce
from 8 to 15 tons to the acre with an

'average perhapJil of 10 tons. When the

capacity of the' silo is known It will
be an easy matter to determine how
much. land shall be reserved for the
silo. The season and the method of
culture will determine this but it is
best to have plenty as that which
is not run into the silo can be saved
for fodder,

Combined Harvester and Millers.
The extension of the dry farming

area of the west has brought with it
new forms of machinery and new

problems' for solution by both the
farmers and those who handle his
crops.
The introduction of the combined

harvester has raised a protest on the

part CYf the millers who claim that the
wheat must be stac]{ed and go

,thrQugh the sweating process in, order
to render it fit for mllling. They say
that the sweating of the grain In the
stack causes the grain to become hard
and hard wheat ma]ees a better grade
of flour.
Just how sWE)ating In the' stack will

harden the grain do'es not appear but
the millers discriminate against
wheat. harvested with the combined

. machine by paying a lower price for
U, This' action Is a serious blow to

dry farming methods In some sections
and the Utah Station undertook a se·

ries of experiments' to teSt the valid·
1ty" of the millers' claims.

!As a result of these investigations
it Is found that the. claims made by
the millers are wholly unfounded;
that the use of the combined har
vester does not damage the grain one

particle lind that the millers are not
jlustlfied in reducing the price..

Numerous questions come to this
01l1ce in regard to soil drainage, and
some of them have to do with malee·
shift arrangements which have been
suggested but, so far as information

goes, haye never proved to be satis·

factory. There seems to be but one
satisfactory way in which to draIn

soil and this is by use of tiling. When
once put in place tiling' becomes a

permanent fixture and remains useful
indefinitely. Building drains of
boards or loose stones or by means ot
open ditches or, as has been suggest
ed by some, of dynamiting the hard
pan underneath the surface, arA

merely' makeshifts, which are the
source of more or less trouble and

expense while a well laid system o.r
drain tile costs nothing but the ini
tial €xpense of buying and laying it
and is rarely in need of repairs. To
be successful, however, a good quality
of tile is necessary and this should

alway� be made of hard burned lVay

KANSAS FARMER
or of cement. The old theory that

draiB tile should be porous in order
to allow the water to pass through it
has long since exploded ihrough ex

pensive experiments. Porous tile are

short lived and nothing but' hard
burned, tile which will ring when
struck with the hammer, or well made
cement tlIe, should be used, The
poroctty of the tile has nothing to do
with its value as a drainage instru
ment as the water enters the tile at
the joints.

..
.

FIELD NOTES
FIELD MEN.

Wa,.ne Devlne .•••• , •••••• Topeka, Kan.
Jeale R. Johnson ••••• ,Clay Center" Kan.
W. J. Cody Topeka, Kan.

PURE BRED STOCK SALES.
Shl'rthol'll8.

June 6-0. S, Nevlul'. Chile", Itan.

PolaDd Chinas.
May 2�-]\oy Johnston. South l!4.ound, Kan,
Sept. 28-J. D. Wllifoung. Zeandale, Kau.
Oct. a-A. J, Swingle, I.eonardvllle. Kan.
Oct. 3-L. R. McClarnon. Bradyville, Iowa.

Oct. 6-J, C. Salter, Jasper. Mo.
Oct, 11-8. A. Hobson & Son, Klnl!:' City. Mo.
Oct. 14-T. J. Dawe. Troy. Kan.
Oct. 16-W. H. Emmons, Elmdale. Kan.
Oct. 17-5', N. Hodgson & Son, Parker, Kan.
Oct, 18-Geo. M. Hull, Garnett. Kan.
Oct. 18-W. E., Long. Meriden, Kan.
Oct. 19-J. E. Bundy. Goodrich. Kan.
Oct, 19-Dletrlch & Spnhllng, Ottawa, Kan.
Oct. 20-Roy Johnston, South Mound, Kan,
Oct. 21-A. R. Ryestend. Mankato, Kan.
Oct. 23-Hel'man Gronnlger & Sons, Ben-

dena, Kan.
Oct., 24-W. F. �ulton, Wntervllle, Kan.
Oct. 24-A. P. Young, Lexington, Mo.
Oct .. 2.6-'-T. J. Melsr.er. Sabetha, Kan.
Oct, 26-W. B. Van Horn. Overbrook, Kan.
Oct. 26-W, R. Webb, Bendenn, Kan,
Oct. 27-Baker Bros., Butler, Mo.
Oct. 27-J. C. Halderman, I1urchard. Nob.
Oct. 27-J. 0, Jamos, Brad,yvllle,. Iowa.
Oct. 30-J. H. Harter, Welltmoreland, Kan.
O(lt. 31--W, '1'. Williams, Valley Falls, Kan.

N(lv. l_;H. B, Walter. Efflngh'lm, 1(0.11.
Nov. :!-H. C. Graner. Lancaster, ){an.
1\'0\', 4·-T. M. ·Wlllson. Lebanon, Kan.
Nov. 7-H. J. Griffiths, Clay Center, Nell.
Nov, 7-Verny Daniels, Gower, Mo.
Nov. 8-T•• ·E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan.
Nov•. 8-C. ll. Palmer, Peabody, Kan.
Nov. 8-W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle, Kan.
Nov. 9-Young & Kimberling, Glasco, Kan.

Nov. 11-P. L. Ware & Son. Paola, Ran.
Nov. 13-'Valter Hlldweln. Fairview, Kan.

Nov. H-F. W. Barber & Son, Franklin,
Neb.

Nov. 15-A, P. Wright, Valley Center, Kan.
Nov, 1"5-C. 'v. Jones. Solomon. Kan.
Nov. 16-Mlller & Manderschhfd. St. John,
Kan.

Nov. 17-J. P. Ware, Garfield, Kan.
Nov, l�-Ge(ll'ge W. Roberts, Larned, Kan.
Jan. �3-T. J. Meisner.' Sabetha. Kan.
Jan. 24-A. L. Albright, Waterville. Kan.

Jan. 25-J. H. Hamilton &. Son, Guide Rock,
Neb.

.

Jan, 27-.'1.. C. Lobnugh, Washington, Kaa.
Feb. 8-T. J. Charles. Republic, Kan.

Feb. 8.,.,...H. C. Gl'nner. Lancaster. Kan.
Feb. 8. 1912-George M. Hull and Col. C. E,
Bean,' Garnett. Kan.

Fcb. 9··-W. E. Willey. Steele City. Neb.
Feb. 1&-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland. Kan,
��eb. 17-A. R. Ryestead. Mankato, Kan.
Feb. 2(J-R. M. Bunnell, Atchison, Kan.
Feb. 20-E. E. 1.0gan, Beloit, Knn.
Feb. 21_;W. A. Prewett, Asherville, Kan,
Feb. 22-C. W. Jones, Solomon. Kan.
Feb. n, 1912-L. R. McClarnon, BradyvUle.
Iowa.

March 6-T. M. WlIlson, Lebanon, Kan.
-

Dnroc Jerseys.
Oct. 21-M. '1'. McBride, Parker, Kan.
Nov. 8-Grant Chapin. Green, Kan.
Nov. 2-Frank Elder. Green, Kan.
Jan. SO-Vl'ard Bros .. Repnbll",. Kan.
Jan. 31-W. E. Monasmlth. Formo.oa. Kan.
Feb. J-Geo. Phillippi. Lebanon, Kan. Sale

at Esbon. Kan. -

Feb. 7, 1912-Frank Elde� Green, Kan.
Feb. 2-Rlnehnrt &. Son. f'inlth Center. Kan,
Feb. 3-W. C. Whitney. Xgra, Kan.
Feb. 17..-J. O. Hunt, Marfsvllle, Kan.
Feb. H-Thdmpson Dros., Garrison, Kan.
Feb. 15-Grant Chapin, Green, Kan.

O. I. C, Swine.
Oct. 25-R. W. Ga)<e, Garnett, Kan.
Oct. 28-Arthur Mosse, Route 6. Leaven
worth. Kan.

Nov, 4-Ge".ge O. Clark, ·Wllcox. Neb.. and

O. W. <Ii E. Holtqulst, So.cmmento, Neb.
Sale at Holdrcdge, Neb.

J, F. WPirO HRS Held BaRr l\laterlals.

It you want a real high class Poland

China boar to grow out of a herd boor.

write J. P. War9 a.t Garfield, Kan. He ha·9

a few choice pigs sired by Shortgrass Lad,
thE< th Ird prize boar at Hutchinson 18st faJl.
He also has It few �Ired by LookIng For

ward. the reserve grand champIon at Hutch
In!on lost year, and one of the most prom

Ising herd hendel'S we Imow of. Write Mr.
Ware for prices, mention Kansas Fanner.

Shetland Ponies. Fifteen head of high
cla.s Shetland ponies, both spottend and
solin oolors. 2 to ·1 years old. Buy a pony
and El!tvP. the doctor'S bll! on the ch\ldren.
Prices $76 t(l $100, crated f. o. b. cars Law

rence. Kan .. John S. Tough, Bismark Grove,
l..awrence, Kan.

.

C. S. Nevius' Shorthorn SRIe.
On June 6, C. S. Nevius of Chiles, Kan.,

will sell 45 head of choice Shorthorn cows

nnd heifers. They are cows and heifers from

some of the be.'t herds In Kansas, and repre
sent the richest of pedigrees. Several will
he bred to the champion Sea.rchllght,
Searchlight Jr and Prince Valentine 4th
This sale will be an oPPol·tunlty to buy some·

of the cream of the breed. There Is pro

bably no bettp.r breeding or Individuals to be
eold In a public sale this year. T.here wLll
be reds, whites nnd roans, something fancy
In ea.ch, to pleaSE< the most critical buyel·.
Send for the nleely lIIustrated catalog and
arrange to nttend thl., sale on Il'ueaday, June
6, at Chiles, Kan A 11 '1\'alns will stop on
sal", day.

.

. (lATALOGS ABE OCT.
We wish to ('0.1 "ur readers attention to

the May lI5 pale advertised by. Roy Johnston,
South Mound, Kan. He Is .....11Ing a number

. of tried SOWI and fall yearling gllie. The.e
tr"d sow. are some of the very cream of
the herd and the gilts and yearlings are all

good and bred to good boar.. There are

olght daughters or the great Blaln's Wondor.
six daughters at Orphan Chief. and every
one of them It good one. The boars are all

aired by Blain'. Wonder and those whlhlng
some of this blood better get bullY all It may
be the lallt opportunity as old BlaIn Is about

run. out. 'rhe balance of th" offering aro

from other good strictly large type herds.
such 8.8. Harshaw's, Baker'., Hodgson'".,
Hull's, Wedd'", NevlulI' and oth·ers.
For the benefit of those who have never.

attended Mr Johnston's .",Ies, jullt take the
flrllt train to Parlkinfl, Kan &Uutll Mound Is
Ileal' ParsoDs. It you can not attend bid.
may be sent to 0 W. DevIne, representing
Kan ...s Farmer. and they wtll recalve propel'

attent,lon, Remember the date May 25, place,
South Mound. Kan,

.

PeN'l J'acett • Live Wire.
One of the Kan.... Dul'OO Jersey breeders

who does thing. and never lOBeS his entnu
. slallm Is Pearl Pagett at Beloit, Pearl
never dcles things by halves and when' he
does anything It IS usually done right. bar
ring seme miShap over which mankind hll.
no control. He hall at this tlma aboat 200
spring pigs that ara thriving on alfalfa
such as can only be grown In the tamO'l1.
Solomon valley. This big lot of pigs repre
sents quite a \'arlety of brooding. being trlred
by 14 different boars, the bulk of them by
Mr. Pagett·s gOOd boars, Chief Wonder by
Ohio Chief and rearl's Col. by old King of
Colli. and out of an Ohio ChLef dam. Some
are by Bonnie K., Bell's Prince Wonder and
others. Mr. Pagett has an unusually choice
lot at brood sows, several by the noted boar,
Pearl's Golden Rule, othe'" by Ohio ChIef,
Lincoln Top, Billy K.. W. :r... A.·s ChoIce
Goods. Chief's Col., etc. Mr. Pagett will
have an nnnouncement of what he has for
8ale later, In the meantime "hould Y(lu
write him about hogs klndl,. mentlon Kan_
BRB Farmer.

Elder's Good e,l. DurOCB.
Frank Elder, the IJUCCEf3Sflll l)uroc Jersey

breeder of Green, Kan., has about 70 goad'
plga sired by C. G.'II' Col.. F. E).'s 0001. and
Elder's Wonder. WIth a cOllple of good lit·
ters by G. M.'s Col. with Tatarrax dams.
Mr. Elder has been enjoying an unusually
good mall order trade. his stock always giv
Ing complete satisfaction. Mr. Elder has a

great lot of tried sows and seems to know

about how to handle them for the best reo

fo'UltR. Some breeders feed heavier. but few
. get better resulta when It comes to farrow

Ing tIme. Mr. Elder has recenolly purchased
from Chester Thomas of Wa.t�l'ville, Kan.,
a young boar sired by Nebraska Wonder
and Ollt ot a Kansas Wonder dam. This pig
Is 1\ fine prospect 'and wlll make a first
class crOS9 On Col. oows. Old Kjng of Cols.
2n, the boar that made so much history for
this great herd of hog.. passed away last

winter. but G. C.'9 Col .• the boar that was

his equal as a breeder, Ip better thnn ever

before and Is ,,1thout doubt today sccond to
none as a breeder for fIIze and finish. Mr.
Elder Will hold. a. fall and winter sale. He
has for Immedllate sale a choice lot of fall
and Bummer boars that he Is pricing very
low In order to move Utem quick and make
room for the spring pIgs.

Duroc Herd Boars.
J. R. Black6here- of Elmdale, Kan.. Is ad·

vertlslng' 10 choice fall boarrr sired by Valley
B, by Valley Chief by Ohio Chief and out
of sowS Elred by Top Notcher and Prince
·Wonder. These young boars are bred right
and are good Individuals. Anyone wanting
a first class herd bottr better write Mr.

Blat'ksher. at once for price and full de
scription. Mr. Blnckshere hBB saved 125 ot
the best spring pigs we' ever saw on this
farm. They are from such sowS' sired by
Dandy Lad by Dandy Duke; W. P.'s Model
2d by Crimson Jim out of Model Girl; Pea.rl

Orlan by Dandy Orlan. dam Woodlawn

PElSrl; Klr.g SurprlBe by King of Cols.; Pearl
2d by Prince Wonder; Baby Oirl by Tatar

rnx, dam Raven's Belle; Model J. by Ira J.
and I.ady Wonder, the dam of last year's
show herd, Lady Wond�r was the dam ot
the grand champion sow at the Kanaa"
State Fair at Hutchinson In 1909, Top
Notrher Rose by Top Nltcher was also

grand champion BOW at Oklahoma. the !!IUne

year and about the best !Jaw on the pike.
Mr. Blackshere now has one of the. best
herds of Durocs In the state, and has' a.t the
head of th's herd about one of the best

bcars, J. R.'!J Chief by Valley Chief by Ohio
Chief. If you need a good boar or spring
pili' write J. R. Blackshere. Look up' his
card In KanS'as Farmer. You wlll get your
money'S' worth If you buy foom this herd.

The Automobile School. .

On .. way to ke'ep the boy on the fann ISI�
to provide nn automobile for the family and
appoint the boy as chief engineer. Young
men naturnlly like machinery. Who has
not, as a boy, looked forward to threshing
time? ThE' steam engine and separntor
were a source of great Interest. Where Il'
the boy who has not watched the engine
·mOVe mo.jeetl.cally down the road drawing
Its water tank and poparator to the next

farm, and wtshed for the time to como

when he would be permitted tc stand by the
englnper and work the guide wheelS? Time
brings changes. and today the lumberIng
steam engine makes way for the automo·
bile. The boy of t.oday ha� an ambition to
sit behind the steering wheel or an automo

bile and proudly guIde Its course as It
moves off rapidly and almost noiselessly at
a SO-mile galt. The automobile Is a great
farm convenIence and realizing Its attrac·
tlon to the young folks many farmers are

Bending their bOYI to one of the excellent
nutomoblle training schools. Only last week
Wm. Brega went to KanS'as City with his
fath"r, W. p. Brega of Higginsville. Mo" a

large land owner, nnd entered nn automo
bile SChool. William will go through the
school ana then his fat.her will buy an au·

tomoblle and appoint him chief engineer. A
young mnn who completeS' a course In
an automobile school Is something more

than a m.. re chauffeur, he Is an automobile
expert prepared to take any automobile
apnrt, stack It up In a pile and then put It
together ngaln so It wlll run. Automobile
IIchool gradunte,s learn to re·palr and oper
ate any cnr made; they learn how power Is
produced and transmltt�d; they learn tire
repairing and vulcanizing; how to repair
casIngs and Inner tubes; they learn drivIng
and also estimating. They learn what It
costS' to repair a car, and also enoug.h boolc
k�eplng, to make out bill.. Invoices, etc..
and last of all, the expense of running a

garage for profit. These ana manv more

Important thIngs about the auto.moblle are

taught and when one has this practlclli
knowled�.. he knowB the automobile both
forwnrd 'and backward. Before bUl'lng an.
automobile It Is well to know how It Is made
and how to repaIr and run itl,

( Full.. JII'Oei'�
AttOllltion of Polaad ClilDe bl'eec!

ealled. to the chanse I� th. oa.-t of� �
BrOIl,. the w�1 known Poland Oblna. b...J.."
ere of Humphrc., Mo, Fuller Bro, '0"
ODe of Ml.II8ourl'. gre&t Poland CIllna. h� '"
aleo -·no at the largeet, RII tbey. now �
laolu Ins spring pigs, about aOO head o���
lane. .....hl_ hOSl, and they are In a poslUo, I
to supply the trade In either tbe big I

OJI
or medium type Poland Chlllllol of the h

fIlt
est ClUB. They are now booking order

lib·
.prlng pigs sired by their grea.t bel'd b� lor
HII' Tecumlleh, StOO'm Cent9r, Fancy's MQ(Jart.MI.sourl Jumbo, EXpRllBlon.'s Bon and ,_:\
rect Meddler. all noted a.t tine Indlvld"'l:
and for tb.6.lr tine breeding Mil. quall��
'l'he sow herd 18 one at tM flnem I

...

country, and only the, beat Pola.nd ��.
��oOd Is represented and all have been Il&

. :,cted for high ala_ and Pl'oUflc qUallll1leo
'.:he spring pigs offered, are all that 0f>JJ.1r. ,

be ",sked for In breeding and qUality
«

. Po)�nti Chtna brlled_ Ilav. an oPPOr
lIn4

to secure pigs sired by t.h. Doted bo��1f
thl. herd ang should I\Ot mlsa the G

01

nlty at least to secure plas sired by c�r�.
cumseh, a hog th",* weighed 826 .,.

has a 10-lnt'h bon"" ellcalleut bac:o�nd!.head and ear. and lIIIlooth as a rlbb GOt
over. }'uller Bros.' show herd thl"� BlI

will be a IIIII'h 010.l1li lot of prize WI
!It

'I'he)" are ownerl at Weill' Perfect lnet!,
under 12 ..onths at Mlsaourl Eltate Fal�r,
:!.910, and Little 5'urprlll6, seoond prize J"Iunder 11 _Ul At MlMso.url State Fatr'·
1810. and their boar and three gilts Ite�shown In the undee III year olaSlS will
feature at their show herd this year.

&

J. A, Wlnellrenn;;-;;t"Pralrle View St ckFarm, Tipton. Mo., Is the owner of
°

th9 best herd. of Poland China hGg,' I�n:horsection of Mlt<sourl. He has the bl
a

and his herd I. made up of Indlvld; IClJ"
the very beltt blOod lines. His herd Is �:�red by Massive, sired by Grand Loolt Jr b'
by Grand I.oolt, dam Highball Lady Sh'; I

ilIlghland; and by Budweiser Boy by FaUlr
ller'" celebrated Budweiser by Big Am

•

dam Carrie M. by MI860url Chlel' B
O!,

boars are 'blS, massive fellows With' the �Ib
sired ClBB8 an. finish, and It can be 181;
for BudwelMlr Boy that he Is a tYPlcalll)a
of his ftunO'IIB Sire. The I1fYW herd Is a t
notch lot and amons them &l'e Dark Wop
der. 'I'lpton 'Vender. and Dahlia Queen:;
other un.. hy KBJlsaa Wonder; O!orla Fa.
nletta. a.nd others by Jan Coast; Hom;'
by Designer; MiSSOuri Belle by BIg SP�
Miss Mlssuul'1 by MissourI' Chief; MI"��
J.ady, another Missouri ChW>!: IJOw' anum
ber of Orand Look SDW'e 8JJ.d ''''lWs �Wed,}'s Expansion. Denton. King and BI
Hadley, making a 'splendId ·herd. The ,prl'
litters of this herd are an extra fine I�
farron'ed earl_y 8JJ.d all great, big, vlgorODl
youngs"�rs With no u.nderslzed pIg. a.n.d all
fl!lely n.6.1·lwd. Mr. Winebrenner e'pecll
to 'hpln a fall and also a winter sal .. and
will announce his dates In due time aad'
from prewnt prospects iris offering at b�
_sales will be of the �e!'y best. Mr. Wlo�
brenner Is also thA owner or a number �
high class stallions and jal'ks. He Is aloo
a breeder of pure bred Shorthorn cattle a04
I:Ihrop&hlre sheep.

. � ..
.-�.,

The Big Hm-Hanna Snle.
For years past the big sales made by B:

M. Hill at Lafontaine and S. C. Hanna of
Howard, Kan., have been events In tbe
Shorthorn hl.'lory ot southeastern Kansal
These breeders work and sell together .o�
as the occnplon may demand, they associate
them.6elverr .

with other good breeders �
making these sales. 'I'he annual event. hoy.
ever. bears their namerr and Is dlstiJJ£lIrt
In that It ·sulI:gestl' Collynle and Inglo LI4
breeding. This year the sale was held al
the fair grounds at Fredonia, Kan., and WII
contributed to by Fred Cowley of Hallowell
and H • .(oJ. Bachelder of Fredonia, as 1I11�
It was a success, Indeed, It was one of tbe
most successful Shorthorn sales ever held II
that region. It Wal' charactel'ized bY'
Iplendld offering, n large crOWd of buyen
tmm Kansas, Missouri and Oltl"hol1l' aoi
brisk bidding. The results sImply shoW·
that with good stock, well ad vel tlEed, tbl
breedel' Is sure ot Success under pl'''�nt eo",
dltlons. 'lhe demand for gOOd cattle Is COlI'

atantl)' growing stronger. Following Is &

I::�ort of the sale:

1. I.avender ChOice, C. S. 1\e\IUI,

..
Chllea, Kan. • ••• , ••••........ , .. IU$

... Lavendar of Coistock Farm, O. S.

8 ENevlus"...." 211
• mms. '1'111cairn, Clarence Whlie,

Burlington ,
is

4. Falthtul 2d, Tomson Bros., Dorer. 1.0'
6. Btmshlne. J. J, King, Arcadia I!
6. Wistful, V. PoiSon Fredonla , .. 2!!
7. Snow flecret, V. Polson !1!
8, Roan Lady 6th, J. J. Klng 6,
9. Choice Malden, D, s:. Rcmlnc, In·

1'1depenence '"
.

10. Emma 16th,. C. F. Dietrich, Rich'
I'Smond I

11. Collynle Violet. Jewell Bra"'" Hum'
iiiboldt I

l2. Lad's Emma. J. L. MOI'rlson, Par· Ii
sons "i13. Miss RoseWOOd, J. L. Morrison ' '

14. I'.'haron Rosc, J. H. Holcomb. Hum·
"bOldt. ,

..

15. PrincOilS Alrdrle, J. M. Sweeney, 151Lafontaine ..

Sycamor� Martba, G. .A. Lynn, Nil'
III

odeshllo '"
..

Martha DalmcllJ', John Fry Indo'
Iii

pE'ndcnce. .. .., III19. Hunter's Maid, J. ;r Klng ·
·

.

2Q. Rose Novette, George McKnIcry. 111
NOW'8.ter, Okln. .

..

21. Rose Orlan, T. J. Hudson, Fredo· I�I
nla · ..

I�S
22. Gnzelle 9th. V. Polson ..•... ····,·, (IS
23..Dalmeny Belluty, C, B. NevillS. "'&24. G(\lden BrleeelSl 2d, G. A. Laude 1ft

Son, Re·se... .. ; ,.. 61
Sycamore Cowslip 2d. G. A. Lynn .. 91
Roan Jessemlne, C. S. Nevius ·

10;
Queen Aylesby 2d, G. A, L)'IU1 81
Snow Queen, V. Polson .... ····

..

Gold8;l Maid. J. H. Downing. Cof· 61
feyvlll9., ..•• • •...•....... 'f":� ,I

Aberdeen's Olga, George McKn· 01, Ii;
Prince Royal, J. L. Sweene)'. ':t'" lSI
Ingle Lad. M. Rooney, Bonedlo,,: 201
Gooldenrod, D. S. Romlne ... ······

S\m··Blaze, Robert Evans.. L".�O.�: 2�!
talne... .. . ..•••........... 12.

36. LOI'd PrlmroBa, J J King· ..
· .....

38. Potts I.ad. 'I'homas' MaGeE>. II��� 1I!
pendence. " ..• •........... 11'

Ingl"! Prince, P. I. McEcihr(l(ll·" .:: )ll
Royalist, I. L. Sweeney ....�·,;,·· .

8.
IntenSity. C. S. BlnJr, Nood U Enit 5Proud Archer, p. ·W. ThorO, ",,!.
poria '" " I�

44. Sun-Bright, G A. Laude & S<>Jl;.ia. 10,
45. Aristocrat, foJisley Bros., F�����don. S7!46. Mellowhlne, H. E. Huber, .,'
47. ---, H. E. Bachelder .. ,· '.,

.. '

SUMMARY.
. .... $1,S5!'1�for , ••••

·••· 13;'05
... 3,32"31
for 114'�t
; ::::: 6,11°:11for. ...• ••••••••• 1 .. 0

..... ,', ....
, ....

17,

18.

26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

31,
82.
83.
34.
35.

40.
41.
42.
43.

l4 bullE! sold
Average .••

2t cows aold
Average ...

U head Bold
Average •• ,
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J). C. V_!II0 n�ted .. a breeder-of Polled
8 long eee recently made a valuable &4-
rhaJllS, �r: herd In tbe p'qJ'ohue of the.
lIoP to

uJl Roan Hero. Thll bull haa been
mous b d ot the C. .1•.Wood.. herd at
thO hea

for leveral leaaon.. during
lies, l{an.,

won the grand Qhamplon,hlp
blCh tlJlle �:tlonal and numeroua prlsel Iii.

. the Inter
d the various attate fair•..Roan

e Royal an
of the beat bulla the writer eve�

° Is nne

eJ IllS eyes UpolI._. .

.

, ••••••
' • I ••• , •• , ••••••••• � •••••• '. "··�I·� •

':
been advertlalnl( In the Kan-

I have for some time. It I. the
aas FarJlle�ost produotlve adyertlr.1nll'
�cst a��t.' I have no trouble In quIck-
I ,:nn ring buyerS for a cat of COW8 01'
Iy f1nc

I knoW trom experience that
helfel'S'no chances when I place my ad
I talec In the Kan8a. Farmer.
VCl'lI�Jllj{'�,'h,g, Holsteins and Duroc

}��seys, Station B, Topeka. Kan.
•
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Prewett's :w. PolanD.
A prewett. Ashervllle, Kan.. one of

W'ld 'guard of poland China. breeder•• haa
e 0

sually good lot of IIprlng pigs. Mr.
unu

s a gooE! buyer at BOme of theewett
. w�ast winter and what he bought

,t salrs
Of the 100 pigs nearly all are by

d 'p�"�;l'el t·.. great boar. Expansion Chief
r.
II Expansion. Other8 are by Big Sam,

�b� Jr .. Monarch, etc. Mr. Prewett has

lhalf dozen good' fall boars that he III

I " worth the money. Write him about

!��umenUonlniI� Farmer.

Griffiths' pOlaDd Ch1Da8.

'u J. Griffiths. the Bucceuful Poland
1'0. breeder of Clay Center. Kan•• has
n
t 60 cllOlce spring pigs nearly all .lred

o�he great young. boar. Colo.sull Pan by
I 'sus and out ot the !amoUi COIOIIIIU. Pan
t�r that wai sold by '1'. J. Dawe of ·rroy
t Oclober·. This young boar has .ope ex

dlngly well and as an Individual .8 one

the best of his age In Kansaa. He I. a
d breeder as Is shown b, this crop ot

0, Mr. Griffiths hall tor qUiok sale about
dozen fall boars that ar. mighty good;
ed bY Clay Jumbo by Netl. Jumbo and

gil Corwin. Write a.bout. ineae. men�on
Kansas FBI·mer_.__

Big Boned Poland ()blDae.
.

Wltb this Issue Charle,1I Z. Baker of But
, Mo., changes hl8 card. Mr. Baker 18
e or the owner. or. Big Ha.dley and has
e ot the be.wt heM8 ot Poland Chinas In
"our I, conslr.II!�· ot 200 head ot tho large.
ooth western p"land•• Mr. Baker I. using
assist Big BllA!lley. John Ed. King Had
,a 800 Oi' Big Hadley. and Long John
TheBe '<I:I! foul' Bplendld herd headerl

d the 11',:,'., s ot 8prlng plgll In thlll herd
ge fro�. '; to 18 and the sows are doing

,0Od .'P. ;'"Islng them. reeders who want
e l!. "}",y boal'll or glltll wUl do them
vel: .·/,d buslnl'88 tllrn by WTltlnc Cha••
B... ,·:. King Hadley. John Ex. and John
n. ,.; have also proved valuable IIlres and

..j·,ker 19 ofterlng .everal boars all4
" ,ired by these boarll. Mr. Baker Is
. '.mcwn In Bates county a. "Hone.t
.dle" Baker, and we belieVe ·hlm rella.ble
'. his guarantee as Cood as .. government
nd. 1.001< up ad and write for prices.
dly mention Kansas Farm.er.

Wlngato·. Polands.
William Wlngato ot Trenton, ?!Io.. ran�.
one of the oldest Poland China. breeder8
the West and has bred many noted hogs,
the head of h Is herd at this time he haa
rfect Cldel 2d 162489. .h·ed by Perfect
lef 116511, dam S. P.'8 Silver Heell. Per_
t Chief 2d Is one ot the very high 0la8s
land China boare and his record for
,ding cannot be excelled. He was flrllt
Mlasourl State Fair In 1910. with very
ong competition, and It Is conceded that
r a hog 01 his great size he Is remarkIe IeI' his quality and flnlB'h. The sow
rd Is marle up ot Meddler 2d. Impudence,.
epsal". Chief Perfection 2d and StOI'nl
nter sows, sclooted for their hIgh clas8
d prollflu ctualltle" and they are a tine01 Indl"Vlduals. The spring pigs ot thl.rd are a lot that will Interest breeder8d farmers who deSire to· add .. Igh cl...
e�lng stoele to their herd8 and Mr. Winte s offering for tall traQe will be theat he has had tor year8.

�ltK..�··&� ()blDa8.
G. W. McKay of Laredo. Mo.. a pioneer"del' of. Poland China hogs and owner ote 01 M,ssourl'S choicest herd", will beady for the fall trade -with the finest lot
earlr farrowed 8pl'lng pigS that he has

�d ol(ere'l 10' breeders. This lot ot pigs
d

by )'1" two splendid herd boar ... Imence Style 138287, one ot the best brE'ed-
� 'gn. or tho celebrater Impudence 97557,
u I

0I1�la.. 579';0, sired by Meddler 99999.
n
g ass Is a high clas8 boar. a comblna.
t��tb?ne. style and all round high qual
gr'�t � hard to find, and he has proven
� b reeLler. Mr. McKay's sow herd

mbl���1 selected with unusual care and a.

81 I
on of the best In breeding and the

Il'n� hlnLllvlduals Is a feature ot this e'<

H44 b"I'dDor sows, a.mong which are Cara
leI p

y ecatur 61854; Faith 106910 by
Chl:t�ition 2d 21701: Hackberry 119643

H41 b
. Ilnshlne 2d 87248; Fancy Am

leen
Y Fancy's Pertect 54624; Fancy

"'1 CI13.IHI. another Perfection sow;
ulda D.�'k'· 120968 hy Keep Ahead U 784;
on 3S"' r ness 120972 by Darkness Pertec
nder 4'\hs �lIss Delight 119642 by Spell
nUng tI

• and many oth�r SOW8 repre-1e bat and most popular breeding.

AlVa Wlllbrldge�d ()hlDaII.
PPO'�d out In Kansas, where the graa. Is
In. tOl1lto rrow short and where It· Is 8ald
e 01 th

e e81' than trequently, Is located
her ha� b••'t pure bred swille farJIUI the
the wa

ever Visited. The tarm, which:
ted 10

'Y. consists of 3,200 a.cres. Is 10-
e 'bout�lies northwest of Russell. There
I kinds 0;·000 acres under cultlvatlon and
hore In II crops are grown that grow any
ted on

10 state. The ranch proper Is lu-
here Is �vhn t Is cn.lIer Sal t Creek Canyon'.
ade. A

II abundanc'e ot wa.ter and lotS' of
r. \Vaib�(]ed to these natural advantagesnt breedl<1ge, proprietor ot this magnltl'
Oubl .. ananl; establlshment. has taken thed BUbdl 1

gone to the expen8e of dividingIldlng p�o�lng the farm properly. besides
h his favOl'![ houses, eto.• for the oomfort
e herd e breed. the Poland China.

had. abnu�t 2��IS tlme numberll- about 400
e hogS h ot which are spring pig.,.

�� Igrow a��e thhe run of large alfaJta tlelds
Ike rond rive as only hog. raised una, Is lliu Ittans can. The principle herd

,eat 812e he alley Expanllon. a boar of

I�e He' Is a:lnlgtOld Expansion tor a grand
o

. 'I'he ss s ed by Pertect by Next Sn
red breedl��W herd represent. all sorts of
'Idndhl Inal\'llnd are for the mOllt part
e
go are I ua.18. Mr. and Mrs. Wai

I t�eCollectintel1lgE'nt and Interesting and
ele Pre

on of a day 8pent at the farmgresslve peoplo III very lasting.
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-. KANSAS
B'IIrieIt SoDa Bud,Boar. <�- -

C. W. Jonu. solomon:' Kan., one �of ,the
bellt breederll of .trlctly big ty" poland
China. IIwlne. wrltea that 'he hal just pur
chamed from. J. H. Harter•. We_tDior·ela�.
Kan•• the great breeding boar. Capt, Hutch.-'
Capt. Hutch wall formerly one of the prlil
clp'le berd. boarll .In the. Th'lmplon ·BI'OII.'
herd at Mary.vllle. Kan. He hal been a
Bi'eat factor In making. the good 8ale. at
the Harter farm tor the paat few yearll 8.IId
Mr. Jone. 18 certainly.. to be congratulated
upon his C�od judgment In lecurlng an ou.t-
8tandlng boar at this ,time. Mr. Jones writes
that' he la gettlng rather over8tocked on
big boars and would sell his boar, Hutch, Jr.
Write Mr. Jonell fOI' description -and price.

PolaDd cWna Herd ·Boars.
W. A. Bakel' of Butler, Mo., Is advertll-'

Ing 25 choiCe boaril and 25 choice tall year
ling gllte, either bred 01' open. Theae bqar.
and �gllts are .Ired by King. Ex. 8d. he by
Big Blain. dam Beauty by Wh'at'lI Ex.; 110118-
sourl' Wonder by Blaln's Wondel·. dam big
Mary 2d; MI£sourl Hadley by Big Hadle,.,
.am Qltor Sue by Blain'. Wonder. Mr.
Baker has a collectloJl of' nerd 10WI ha�d
to beat. and III maklnll' It speolalty ot ral.
Ing high cla88 herd buar.. He now hall 26
tall and late Winter boars that are tlrllt·
ClSS8 and are pplced to sell. Don't tall to
read and write at once, as they wlll not la.t
long. Kind.,. mention Kanla8 Farmer when
;you write.

8eotcb Bulla for Sale.
W. A Forsythe of Greenwood. Mo.. are

advertlling 20 head ot ¥oung bulli. a num
ber of which are pure Scotch and Ilred b)'
the great breeding bull. Bapton Valentine
1117]06 by Imp. Arrow 166280. and out of
Valentine Lav6ndar by SlLlnt Valentine.
'rhe..., young buill are stro'ng and vlgorou.
and al'e mostly reds- and roans. Forllythe'"
Son are among MI8sourl's bellt breederll an.
have a herd ot .ows thq,t own the mOlt
taahloable pedlsrees. Do not tall to look up
'thelr ad and write for prices. mentloDlng
Kansall Farmer.

y1)1l1li' &I KlmberllDa'& PolanD.
A firm that la doing a whole lot to ad

vance the "au,.. of better atock In the lo
cality of Glasco, Kan.. I. that of Young ...
Kimberling ot tha.t place. lIIr. Young Ilu
active charge ot the atock and has an out
IItandlng herd ot good Shorthornll and Po
land Cblna. swine. The cattle herd. al
though numbering lomethlng like 20. Is
comp08ed of anlmal8 that would attraot at_
tcntlon In many of the be.t and oldellt ell
tabllahed herds In the We8t. The Poland.
like the cattle wow evidence. of care_ and
judgment on the part of their owners. There
are at thll time about 75 pigs. n€:arly all
Ilred by old First Choice. one ot the belt
.lIons of Grand Chid. the boar that made
F. 111. Lall tamous. .Others are by Little

Bearl a boar bred by Tom Collin.. Younll'
... K mberl1ng will hold a tall Bale ot Po
lands and will 8eli prlvately their lurplu.
cattle, which III at this time a very oholce
• monthll old roan bull out ot a cow .Ired
by Imp. Rustler and IIlred by a Ion ot CUm
berland'. Last.

.,. B. Davis' Dunes.
J. H. Da.vlll ot Ct.lIl1cothe, Mo .• for many

yeaI'II a hreeder ot pure hred Duroo hog., Is
the owner ot a. herd at the pre.ent time
that can be properly be claned with the
best Duroc herds In the country. In laying

.

the foundation MI'. Davis selected only the
best In breedtnlr and quality and by tollow
Ing tlll. method from year to year he has
IUCCleede. In b'llllding up a. herd that tor
breeding and quality Is ..cond to none. :PIs
herd Is headed by Toppy Chief. a splendid
boar ,ired by Helen'8 Chief, he by Ohio
Cblef. Toppy C1Ilef's dam was ToPllY Girl.
a Tip Top Notcher sow. His 8econ(l herd
boar 18 Sure Wonder by Crlm.on Wonder
8d. dam a Red Wonder BOW. In th... sow
herd will bo found representative. ot 'Crlm
Ion Wonder. Tip Top Notchel', King Decal.
King ot Model, 2d Gold Finch, King of Col ...
2d. Cole's Advance, Waveland Col. and other
high claB8 boar8. Mr. Davis will In proper
time offer for the. fall trade a. IJJ)lendld lot
of early farrowed pig" and It will be to the
Interest at breeders to remembel' this her.
when wanting JIIilW blooo.

.

-

John W. Buxton ot Nelson. Mo., Is the
owner of a. choIce herd of high quality O.
I. C. hogs of the big kind. Mr. Buxton
started this herd six years agO with a few
high quality sows picked for their slae and
good breeding. ' The next step wa. the pur
chase of the best herd boal's that money
could buy and everyone from the founda
tion of the herj} to the present time hall
b<:,en that kind, and as a result Mr. Buxton
has an extra fine herd ot the quality kind.
His herd Is headed by Acme Nelson, sired
by Acme Dick. Acm" Nelson Is a splendid
specimen of O. I. C. boar. heavy boned.
great length and depth and wah plenty ot
class. Another boar of this herd Is Con
tractor. sired by Corrector. dam Astra' ..
Best, a champion on both sldl's for two gen
erations. A feature ot thLs herd Is the
number ot extra fine sows, 'all ot them
not"d for size as well a8 class and prollnc
qualities. Among the lot are Cora 25964 by
Surprl.e, dam Ellen 4th. a show MlW win
ning nine firsts out ot 12 times In the ring.
Also sows by Bodc's O. K. Winner, a great
show hog and always a winner. Ed Kerr'8
sows, lIU.sollrl Chlet BOW8 and sows by other
noted boars are In this excelle.t h'erd. Mr.
Buxton wlll be ready tor the fall trade wit ..
a fine lot' of high bred high cla8. young
sters and It wlll pay O. I. C. breeder. to re
member this herd.

()urphey �e& Good.
Every year a.' great many young men enter

the auctioneer field and start out with an
ambition and determination to win for
themselve8 fa.me and tortune. The WTlter
can remE'mber dozene ot these ambitious
young men, all ot them good tellows but
many ot them lacking In the essentials that
It takes to make a success at the busln.e .....
Some lack the energy. 80me do not have the
voice. some are nct students and many
ne,'er learn to know the value of live stock.
Others aI'" not cood mixers and prosperity
makell' a. fallure ot many. But few men In
deed are well enough balancpd to make good
U auctioneers. ThE' writer has In "JJIlnd one
that not only can make good but has al"
ready made good and Is doing It every day
dUI'lng the aale season and during the BUm
mer months he Is working with hi .. men In
the alfalfa tlelds near the live stock and
studying every day the les:;<Jns that every
succes'Sful auctioneer must study. Col. W.
C. �lIrphey. e.·allna. Kan .• has made a real
success In everything he has ever under
taken. Although stili a young man he has
accomplished a !\Teat deal and stand8 today
In the tr�nt rank among Kansas auctioneer...
He has not a single bad habit. Is square and
honest and wllJ make good alway... Colonel
Curpht>y hns just closed a very succe98f.ul
year, le11lng In round number. almost 2.000
horses for the local horse market, where he
Is employed regularly to make Il'I\les during
the year.

AIIt.eIl'.· Duoe BeId.
.

,
,

111. R. Sbuhrell ot· Shenand'otb. IoWa, one
. ot Io,\\,a'8 young Duroo breeder. who will
have no�hlng .but the beat, III the owner of
a very ..eleot herd.··. Th\1I herd. whllo not a
large one" II, c;.ompolled alJotllltber of hlahclBiI Indlvlqual. ot the belt Duroc blood.
HII herd boa.r� Crlinlon PertecUbiJ. I... ;rery
high clu" boar and bas proyed a Iplendld
breeder. The HIS:h Col. and Bell'. Queen
IIOWII of this' herd are of the 0laa8 that 'breed
prize winners. _ Mr. Shutwell haa a lot ot
January plgll Ilred I)y High Colonel that tor
Ilze and clas8 are very hard to beat and hi.
ofterlng to the (all trade wUl be an excellent.
lot

Colonel B_en .&1_7& BDS,..
Col. John Brennen of E.bon. Kan.. the

.tate'. belt known auctloneer, w� vlllltld
at hll oountry home recently by .a Kanaa.
Farmer reprelentatlve. Colone� Brennen as
a farmer wal an early .tarter In Jewell
oounty and has alwa.;v. kept the lead. Grllolll
hoppers and hot WlPdB . wet:e pOl\'erlel. to
defeat the IItrong determination and IIturdy
purpose of a pioneer like Brenllen and tho.e
.plendld qualltle. have' never forsaken him,
He never BUrrondera 8.IId. know. no lII10h
word aa failure. Whether It II settlnlr the
IBi't dollar for a pure bred hoir and maklnc
a good lIale out of a poor poealbllIty or seed
Ing a tleld to aItaIta, depend on Brennen to
put It over. Colonel Brennen ownll over 800
acrea ot Jewell county land and ride. In 80
b..autltul lIeven pa18enger Hudeon automo
bile. He II bocklng date8 every day and If
you waDt a deBlrable il"ate better write him
.OOD. :..1

ElmHU� Berda.
. The advertisement of Sam L. LandfathBl"
of Barnard. Mo•• wlll be found In thll 118U&
of Kanlall Farmer. Mr. Land father II well
known aJi a breeder of dual purpo.e Short
hora cattle and high clull Duroc Jerle,.
hog.. . HIB herd of dual purpose &'hOI' thorn.
I. one of the be.t In the country and repre
lentil the mOlt popular Shorthor.n atraln."
Mr. Landfather'l tint herd bull waa Proud
Wln.ome a 100 of Gay Wlnlome, a Bate.
type crUIckshank bull. He wa. followed b,.
Scottllh King. a pure Crulck8hank bull. a
Io'On ot Sultan out of Red Maid by Imp. CUp
Bea.rer. Other herd buill were Columbl8.11
Lord 121961. a Crulckllhank bull Ilred by
Sovereign Lord 2d. lire Red Emperor ad.
Lorll Glamll and Champion ot Parkdale by
Young Emperor. Champion of Parkdale wal
• lI.tlOO PClund:bull and the IIlre of many high
priced Individuals. The pre88nt head ot thl.
herd II Oak Wreath Lad 2'1164, .Ired by Tbe
Lad For U.. a Ion of The Lad For Ke. a
Jlrl&e winer ..t Indiana State Fall' and Amer
Ican Boyal. Thl. bull I. a .plendld Individ_
ual. 'rhe oow. of the her. are of tile K06'II
ROlle. Young Mary. BOle of Sharon. Delight
an. Guynne famllle.. and are carefully Be
lected tor their dual purpole quail tie.. Mr.
Landtather I. one of the breeder. who be
lIevel that it !&kg a 1I'00d milch cow tCll
raise a good calt and In selecting cows for,
h1a herd 'he II Iroverned by hi. belief. Hel
I. also the owner ot a very high cla.s herd
of Duroc Jersey hog.. Hla herd boar 18 S.
K. L.'II Good ChOice, IIlred by W. 1.'. Ct.olceGoodl 2d,. lire Ohio Chlet 2d. PrOud M
vance III a high cla811 boa.r In every respM
and an extra good breeder. The Duroc Bowa
ot this herd a high clallll lot of the very beat
known ·Duroo blood. and among them are
prize winners. Mr. Landtather I. offering a
number of very hl8h class bulla for sale at

. thl. time apd wlll 8811 them worth the
nloney. He allo of tel'l a number ot Duroo
gUt. aired hy Emplrt Prince '2d and a tine
fot of Iprlng plga 81red by S. K. 1.'8 Good
CholC'e. Write him and mention the Kani'&ll
Farmer.

Ooldeu Bule Duroo Herd,
C. E. Veak of Enex, Iowa, has long been

Identified with the reliable Duroc breeder.
ot the country. and his Golden Rule herd 18
one ot Iowa'l noted herd.. Mr. Yeak hu
at the head ot his herd a trio ot the tlne8t
Duros boar.. all of them the prize winningkind and trom a line of prize winneI'll. HI.tlr.t herd boa·r. Hl-gh COl. by Prince ot Cois..dam by High Chlet. 18 an all round big fel
lOW, a high clan ahow hog and a prize win
ner at Del Moines In 1910. Crimson Model
by Model Wonder. dam a W. L. .Addy'.Choice GOOd8 .ow. another ot Mr. Yeak'i
herd boara. 18 a high clalll boar of the priZewinning kind, Model PrlnC'e by Model Chief
and out ot an Advancer dam.. A finer trio
ot herd boars of any breed wUI be very bard
to find. The herd of very high clas8 _0_
owned by Mr. Veak Is a teature ot this herd
that attract8 breeders who desire popular
stralnl. Ohio Chlet, Crlmllon Wonder. Cols.
and sows of other noted Duroc 8traln. make
up the herd. Another teature Is the largenumber of growthy early farrowed .prlngpigs which will be offered to buyer. In
proper lealon.

C. S. Nf'vlu!l 1Iiakes Good Sale.
On Friday. May 12, C. S. Nevius pulled ott

hIs Poland China lale a.. advertised. Buyer.
were there trom several state. and mall
bids sent to the auctioneers and fleldmen
were a great help to the sale. Several headvlere sent out cn lJIall bide. Forty-tlve head
averaged $46. Following Is a report of the
sale:
No.
1.
2.
S.
4.
6.

7.
8.

11.
12.
14.
18.
18.
20.
21.
22.
2S.
25.
29.
Bl.
87.
38.
oil.
44.
47.
48.

D. M. Gregg, Harrisonville, 11010, •. $80.00J. R. Na.ve, Kansas City •.••••• '" 60.GO
E. Dennl•• Rogersvllle............ 65.00
1. V. O'Kefe. Stillwell, Kan ••••.. 40.00
George Wedd ... Son. Spring Hill.
Kan••••••••••.•••••••••••••••

A. M. Robbins, Liberal. 11010 ••••••
B. F. Smith, Omega. Okla•••••••
Lee Grofl8. Nodaway, Mo .••••••••
C• .1. Woods. Chiles. Kan .••••••••
A. M. Dougherty. Bucyrus. Kan ••
George Wedd & Son .

W. B. Wallace Bunceton. Mo •••••
Larimer Bros., Olathe. Kan ••••••
T. J. Mel.ner. Sabetha, Kan •••••
.1. M. Lenheart. Grldley••••••••••
G. C. Dennls .

J. M. Lenheart ..

COok & Dugan, Nepsta, Colo••••••
A. Dougherty •.•••••••••••••••••
H. Ho.heneteln, Chelsea. Okla•••••
N. E. Copeland. Waterville. Kan ••

A. Dougherty ••••••.•.•...••••••
George J. Wilson. Alida, Kan ••••
GE'orge B. Ros., Aldin. Kan .•••••
1. V. O·Kefe

..

D1tmal'!l & Compauy Durocs.
The attention of Duroc breeders 18 called

to the card of C. G. Ditmars ... Companyof Turney. Mo., In thl8 Issue ot the Kan.as
Farmer. This Is one ot MI98ourl's noted
Duroe herds. and for breeding and quality
cannot be excelled. and the large number
ot spring pigs tor eaJ'ly farrow Is a feature
of the herd at this time that should Interelllt
Duroc breeders wl.hlng to add new blood
and to farmers wanting the best In DurOO8.
The 8prlng pigs offered were sired by boQr.
noted tor hlllh class and good breeding
lIuallties. Sweany's Top Notcher 78216. a
grand80n of King B. 82267, III onG of the big
one8. and has all the cllUlll a breeder could
ask tor. Tony 9809t. a. grandson of In
ventor 64161. Is a large, lengthy boar of a:
very high quality. and Bell's Woneer 40821,
a grandson of Crlm.on Wonder 288611. I.
also one ct thE! big bOiled, high quality kind.

23
mvery 8.II1ma.1 1014 by Dltml.l'l " Co. IB 8014
on a ,polltltlve guarantee. Tbelr rule .. that
every cUBtomer mlJllt be IIBoUlltled with his
purchu8e•. '1'jley do not want _Y0\ll' moneyunle... your purchase 18 satlltaotClrt m eVl!CY
way.,. I

40.00
61.00
67.00
&8.00
40.00
61.00
68.GO
till.00
67.00
86.00
78.00
68.00
79.00
45.00
36.00
30.00'
47.00
49.00
58.00
61.00
62.00

Scuttl... WhIte Hop of Qaaatl&7.Beottlea Fa.rm. Ne180n, Mo.. II the homeOf, one of MIIsourl'e great herdll -of highquality white hog.. This herd wa. -eatablIahed seven year8 ago by L. W. ... R. H.81cott, and by using extreme care In lelectng. breeding stock they have brought theherd 811 near perfection as 'It Is ponlble todo and they haVe a herd at the presenttime Iccond to none In Quality. The herd-18 headed by Bcottlea. Creditor. 8ired byGeneral Kuroltl 12898. dam ot Edina 13691 .

Edna wa. Ilred by Kansas King and herd'1'ahmodwa. Kanlas Girl. KllIokl wall IIlred bye ore RooaeveIt. dam SUlanna. ScottIr- Creditor was tlr.t In len lor yearlinge a_ at Miliourl State Fair. 1910. wInningagaln.t 13 of the best hoge ever .hoWn at.:e4alla. Scottlea Conlolatlon, another herd�arC::�I:�IT:n b�a;°.:l!-��nailo�1 dam Sta.r

t��tlA- db,. Humbert'. Cholc:' .:gthH·b��one are tbe> big kind. They hclall- as well as 8Jze and both are exce:'d°�� good Individual.. The 80WII or thl;e are a remarkable tine lot Amonthem will be found Octavia, a. Uiter II.te�ot Creditor. Kerr Golden. aired by Kerr�heltOlJ. dam Kerr Petr. Flos.le by Ed's
b e� .amN:s:..·. Lola; Ed'. Kerr wal IIlredw:; err 0.. dam Karr Minnl&, AnothE'r�e .ow of thll herd la Eleanor by HI h�O�l dam Ethal. High Score was Ilr�du" woadar, dam Snowball. Tli18 .ow trowed 10 pip thl. SprlDII' and the ar

ar

fine lot. 'Scottlea Bloslom by Ed'. K:r adr� Kerr Nora and a long lI.t ot .Ows tro��,:rh:�te4�oar� maakde up thl8 excellent
b

• A"O _,lID re IIprlng pig. I. the:� or of Foung8ter. on ScoUlea Farm ate prelent thlle apd they are a tine lot t�U8'rt�d. growtby tellow. bred right, See J:eco PII ael In thl. IBMIoe. They have a num�er Ofl extra fine boar8 of serviceable ageor sa e aDd are also- booking ord fIIPhrlng plgll. Please mention KaIll&II �rm:;w en wrltlnlr. • .

Kanlal FaJ;; In 1911.
Following lit .. lI.t ot flLlr8 to be held IKansa. In .lIn. their date.. location. an�leoretule.. all, reported to the State Boar«� DAgrlcultur& and complied -by Secretary• • Coburn:

Allen County Agricultural Society: Frank
_

E. Smith. f,1�retary. lola.; Sept. 6-8.Allen CountY-Moran Agricultural Fair As.oclatlon: E. N. McCormack: Secreta-Moran; Sept. 14 and 16
• -#,

Barton �unt;r Fall' Association: Arthur litTaylor. Secretary. Great Bend.
. Brown CountY-T.he Hiawatha Fair A_oolahtlon: C. A- Monney. Secreta..... Hlawa:tat; SflPt. 6-8 -J.'

·Butler County Fall' A.a.oclatlon: T. P. Mannion. Secretary. EI Dorado; Aug. 22-26Butler County - Douglus Agricultural Sc
Colet): .1. A. Clay, Secretary. Douglas'ct. (-7. •

Clay County Fair As.oclatlon.: W. F. 110111-ler. Secretary. Clay Center; Sept. 6-8Clay .County-Wakefleld Agricultural Society. Eugene Elklnlll. Secretary Wake-tlel4' Oct. 4 and Ii
•

Cloud
.

County Fall' ·As.OClatlon: Fred W.Sturge" Jr.. Secretary. CQncordla' Sept,19-2&. •

Cottey County Agricultural Fall' Association: J. H. Rudrauff. Secretl1ry Burllngo-ton; Scpt. 26-29. •

Cowl�y County Agricultural and Live StockAssociation: A. F. DaUber Prellldent,Winfield. E.'ept. 28-29.
•

Cowley County-Eastern Cowley FlLlr A.soclatlon: R. V. Gratton, Secretary Bu....den: Sept. 20-22. .'

Dickinson County Fall' ASM)clation' C AMorton, Secretary, Abilene; sept,' 28-29.Dougla8 County Fair and Agricultural Soolety: Elmer E. Brown, Secretary Law-rence: Sept, 25�80. •

Elk County ACI'lbultural F.alr A_oelatlon:
�:8.J· Marshall, Secretary, Grenola; Sept,

Franklin County Agricultural SOCiety: .1.R. Finley, Secretary.. Ottawa; Sept. 19-22.Gray County Agricultural Society: Charles
r9�lI, Secretary, Cimarron; Sept. 28 and

GreenWOod County Fall' Association: C. H'.Dclaar. Secretary Eureka; August 29_Sept. t.
Harper CountY-Anthony Fall' Association:L. G. Jennings. Secl'etary. Anthony' Auguat 8-11. '. .

Harper County A�rlcultural .AsoIoc1a.tlon:
�7-�. Lobaugh. I) cretary. HUper; Sept,

Leavenworth Co'flnty Fall' Association: C',A. Sparrow. Secretary. Leavenworth'Sept. 4 ...7. . •

Linn County FlLlr Assocla.tlon: John C.Mor8e Secretary. Mound City.McPherson County Agricultural Fair Asso-ciation: Milton HawklnllOn. Sooretary.McPherson; Bept. 6-8.
Mitchell County Agricultural ABIIoclatlon'.

W. & Gabel, Secretary. Beloit·. Sept 27:10 . •

Montgoomery County Fall' A.soclation: Elliot Irvin, D"ecretary. Cotteyvllle; Sept.26-29.
Nemaha. County Fall' Association: J. H.
('o.hen. Secretary. Seneca; Sept. 6-8.NeOSho ('ounty-Fonr-County DIEltrict Agricultural Boclety: W. W. StanfIeld. Secre
tary. Chanute: Bept. 26-80.

Nes. ('ounty Agricultural Association: J . .A.
Cason. Recre.tary. Ness City; Sept. 27-29.Norton County Agricultural Association: M
F. Garrity, Secretary, Norton; August 2!1-
Sept. 1.

Osage County Fall' A.soclatlon: E. J. Wil
liams. SE'cretary. Burlingame; Sept. 5-8.

Ottawa COllnty Fall' and Agricultural AIBo
clatlr.n: J. E. Johr.ston. Secretary. Mln
neapoll9; Oct. 8-8.

Pawnee County Agrlcult_ural Assoclatlon: T.
C. ·Wllson. Secretary. Larned; Sept. 12-16.

Pratt County Fair Association: Walter Pe
digo, Secretary. Pratt: Aug. 1& ·18.

Reno County-Central Kansas Fall' AS8ocla
tlon: A. I •• Rponsler. Secretacy. Hutchb).
son; Bept. 18-27.

Republic County Agricultural A.80clat. [..."
C. lIf. Arbuthnot. Secretary, Belle" P. .

"'·ept. 12-15. (Also. race meet JW.6 6-0.,
Riley County Agricultural Society. W. B.
Craig, Secretary. Riley; Aug. 22-26.

Roolcs County Fall' AS80clatlon: �harles
RI""ley, Secretary, StoC'kton; Sept. 6-8.

Rush County Fair and Agricultural A.soelatlon: T. C. Budlcel. Secretary, Rush
Center; Aue. 29-81.

Saline County Agricultural. Horticultural
ana Mechanical Association: E. R. Tut
tle, Secretary, Salina; Aug. 29-S'ept, 1.

Shawnee County-Kansas State FaIr Alsool'
aUon: H. L. Cook, Secretary. Topeka;Sept. 11-111.

Smith County Fal.. Auoolatlon: H. C',.
Smith. Secretary. Smith Center: Sept. 1-"&'Iafford County Fair Anoolatlon: W'1IIII
Cadman, Secretary. St. John; Oct. 1_"

.'
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BRUSOWS ANO·SILTS,
South Mound, Kan., )Ma, 2$, '1_

hea.d-3 Blain's Wonder boars-7 Orphan Chlef liowa-and

48 faU yearling gilts ,from the following herds: H. H.

Harshaw's, Baker Bros.', S. M. Hodgson's, Geo. WOod &:

Sons', C. S. Nevius' and other large type herds. They

represent some of the best specimens of the breed and are as high

class lot as I have ever sold. I am selling 15 fall yearling gUts open.

'they are large and fancy. I am also selling Bonnie B-Bonnie's Sister,
and' Wayward Girl, three of the best sows in my herd. Send for cata

log and come to sale: Remember the date, Thursday, May 25. I want

all farmers and breeders' to attend Whether you buy or not. O. W. De

vine will represent Kansas Farmer. Bids sent to hlm wlll be handled

with care. For complete information and catalog address

58

Roy' Johnston
.

South Mound, Kan.
Auctioneers-F., J. Zaun, Indepentence, Mo.; C. F. Beard, Parson., Kan.

S··H'·O RTH 0 R N
CATTLE SALE
From The Glenwood Herds, Chiles, Kan.

,- TUESDAY, JUNE 6th, 1911

45
5

45
head of breeding cows and heIfers with calves at foot and
bred to the champion Searchlfght, Sear�hllght Junior and

. Prince Valentine 4th.

5 young bulls ready for' service, all nicely bred and first

class, herd hea.ders.

Sen,d for my nicely illustrated catalog and come to my sate,
THE WAY TO REACH CHILES.

Chiles is ,10 miles southwest of Kansas City on main line of Missou'i

Pacific; ten miles northeast of Paola, our county seat; four miles east

of Hillsdala, on Frisco railroad.
Free conveyance from Chiles, Hillsdale and Paola. Arrangements will

be made to stop Mo. Pacific train No.2 tram Ottawa and the west and

also No.1 west out of Kansas CIty, after the sale. Come and be with

uri. There will be bargains.
Auctioneers-Col. R. L. HarrIman, Col. Geo. P. BellOWS, Col. John O.

Snyder, Col. H. Hohenstein. For catalogue send at once to

'c. S. NEVIUS, CHILES, KANSAS

Save '"I:'iID�·�.$av�'Tt()u�le�Save.,Mone;:
- MEN'D:YQUR�QWN BARN

"

I.

, '

Mend,AnythUtg' In",Leather
. .' ." .

, MYJ)RS
·Famou. 'Look Stitch

S�W.NG. AWL:'

ISews'lJeatber,
Qulckl

NOT A NOVELTY BUT A NECESSITY
-MYERS FAMOUS LOCK 8TI,TCH SEWINQ,AWL 'is deSigned partie;.

Iarly for farmers' use, but it wiU be ,found a time Baver and money aaver
in nearly -every -household. It is not a novelty, but a practical hand mao
chine for repairing Shoes, Harness, Belts, Carpets, Rugs, Tents, Awn,
ings. Balls, Canv'as of all kinds, Gloves, Mittens, saddles. You can u!
comforts .or sew up wire cuts on horses or cattle. The Awl or Needleb
grooved the full length to contain the thread or waxed end, and the polll
being diamond-shaped, will go through the toughest '-::�'''er, green or

dry, any thickness. The Myers Awl f()r All can be used with elth!r
straight or curved needle, both of :which come with the outfit, and ve�
erinarians will find it indispensable in, sewing up wounds.

The Myers Awl for All is the original and onl1 Lock Btitch Sewln:
Awl ever invented. It is a necessity for the people. Caa be carried Ii
pocket or tool chest. Nothfng to lose-always ready' to mend a rip or

tear. Better than rivets because it is portable. Can be carried in mO'i":
er or harv_ester tool box, thrashing kit, or anywhere. If 'you save oie

trip to town for. mending you are money ahead. Eyery farmer Reed!:
one. every man who teams needs one, It is the most practical aWl aK
sewing machine for actual use ever :devised. Y,ou need it, and all,

'

ha.ve anything to mend need it and will buy it. ,.I
;',

Though it is not necesaary a hold
er for the leather sometimes'
speeds the work. O.e can easily
be made by sawing a barrel stave
in two-a bolt and thumb screw

inserted near the center, and the
lower ends hinged to suitable
pieces of wood,

' '

Illustration shows the proper WBr.!Q
start sewing with the Myers JACk
Stitch Sewing Awl. Note that thl
thread is shortened to go clear

through. The forefinger must hold
thread spool from turning, untn
needle has carried shortened
thread entirely through leather,

SPECIAL OFFERS
1. $1.25 will renew your subscription to KANSAS FAR�IER onl

year and we will send the Awl prepaid.
'

2. $1.50 will renew your subscription two years and secure the awl
l"REE.

' "

3. We will send the Awi FREE to anyone securlng one new sub
scription to KANSAS FARMER at $'1.00.

Address,

Subscription Dept., KANSAS FARMER
Topeka, Kansas

'

THE TRIUMPH
SANITARY' CHURN

, 'lost
Scientifically perfect in principle. .

bUd
practically perfect in operation. A,C'usl'
can tum it. Made of heaviest a�ltHns!J,
lng tin-except dasher which IS

I""
Wlli last a lifetime. Easiest to keep clean: has no corners or cracks (0 shield ,'no"
gerous germs. Butter from thll churn keeps fresh and sweet longest. Chlll'n'

TAKESHARh:i)WOR.i0;;. of CHVR."I�G
BR.INGS SWEET rlNE BVTTER EVERY TI��

Small qUflntlty of cream can be churned In largest size. Widell' used f:d 1'1
years. Successful with everyone. Propel' churning temperature easilY secUf fe�
p lactn g' In cold wII-ter In summer; by setting on stove. turning sl<>wly ror n

minutes. In winter � I,

Mr",. A. H. Taylor, R. 2. Trenton, Mo., writes March 17, 1911: "Ene,IOsle nit
$4.00 for 7-gal. Triumph churn. I can recommend It after trYing one [,Oil

netghbm-." Jlh
l\IR.le In 4 sizes. a-gal, ,a.oo; IS-ga.t .. $S.Il0t.'l'-gal., �.OO, lO-pl., ,1l,OO. cas�n�!�

order. Guaranteed under money-back plan. We gladly refer to all 0111' CU�� tin!'
or to any bank or business house In our tOWn. Order today 01' ",rite for CIt,1

MOo
TRIUMPH CHURN WORKS, LOUISIANA,


